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Ts'ir.iolr hon-; ea nyeoe ena, ho
11 • U (l( SJa batbo ba 13, empa

1 oa motso 00, Morena
\L, ,1. e. IlC.1g a laetse bore rno-
~ .i ~. <..0 uo», -0 ile a shoa kapele
(, .:' .r. 1 sa smyana a fete a polao
,'I rncs 1 e), Mosali e mong eo
l.o t a -nt, le cena 0 ne a thusitse
T ~ -b ' S n co oa ho bolaca, 0
III , shoe II icronkong: lebitso Ja
} 'I k' 'M'amahlomola,

L1 t':>.on, ts> pcli tso fctileng,
'1' '1 i 0 nc a 5C ke a hlola a bo-
r.o : Tl"q ." ln' Va, cmpu kamorao ho

likhoeli tse peli, ho batloa mosali
eo a furnanoa.

BOPAKI
Puki ca 'Muso e bitsoang Tobo-

i, eo ho brleng hothoe Ie eena
lb a .husa r,o bolaea mosali eo,
paki.e kapelo 110 Lekhotla, hore

J ne a bone a se a sen a m ..hloho-
JIO, ru lo e.i hal' ea chesoa ke
iaru, ngoana hac a kula, Lpoli tsa
- e Ji e -sh; a MOl2n.ma e WLn
no bon sa k.m,)o a Icng m.ih-

iab: k: tong, 12 hor., In a ka se
';_.S~lm )1'1 au <.1, 0 .ts i. g, iuho eJ (
.1 jc~J.r.,

c-rena Nto n : a Iaoa Mo-cnana
'0 hero a Iurnano rn.itho en tla
:l a);1 I.o tl' 1.0 lo k isoo mor ian ,
, 0 'bat l-hang Tob c ri a bolcl lo:
T~ 0 t l a n:,odthe:o;l moriana ha
" 1~1'5a hore }.o Iurnunoc mot ic
I n1 bo bn' oa.

If 1 Jdrt!10a motho ca Iokoloang
o bolaoa mo 11.', on hae a 'bole-
, J) a lun-r l . homrno m .nga
0\ kcni morc.nng 00.
Jbor, a Iuoa rn rian.i 00 ho

; .~ ~0 thee a 0 nche mosali ca
i..n« ..v1. mp: ar, -, e l.rc ha mo-

..i CO a sc a o scbc.isi.s o. ecbi
1<1 r.lanya. a bon' eka 0 bona 'li-
I 0 lee n:::.1t..l t n,) a s.r Ii ts-beng
Mosali eo a' "01 1" Lore 0 bona

-na 0 tla szla' 0 l j I, I ik \ P I

\ hlanya a ba 1 nymncl l a,
:"12 a hlo'n l bono i

Sen~ er Verwoerd
n ~a!rmony

Wil~

Tshekedi Le
Merafe

------- ---_.

"Not cven the Inti ian problem
and certainly not the attitude
taken by tllc United Nations to
wards South Africa is as vital as
the proi.l em we iHl.ve of creatine
a good reiatinns'tip between
EUl'o])e-n an1 nnn-Eurnnaan," sail!
Senator H. F. Verwoerd, M'n's!e
of Native Affairs, on Tuesday.

S1'led1{in<.:(at the Johannesburg
Rotary Club's luncheon, Senator
Verwoord appealed to political
opponents to concede to each other
sincr ritv of purpose. He caJled for
goodw"l between Europeans and
non- Furl nc ans.

A bot ....• sen", of values, parL-
cularly by t.ie Press, w as needed
to lVI' d ' n \, ,; the' I'd, +ionship

~ It k.lfh.! l..'ll·E rv-
pc .lI, ._ ,dd xl.

In t i : lust ::,u~cration, suspicion
had arisen "monl'( the Natives
in S{,l!h Afr ca that whatever the
Euroncan tried to do for them was
r t r 'n linely meant and that
thl rc wc:rc hiddcn motives by
wr ;ch t"e whiic man wanted to
tal((' somdhing away and suppress
the Native.
"The background ·of the policy

for which I stand is that while the
European in South Africa has a
definite stake in the country. the
Native also has a definite stake."
Dr. Verwocrd said he was

going to Zululand where he would
tell the captains of the reigning
houses that the Europeans and the
Government recognised their
rights and traditions and the fact
that they had reigning houses and
a right to govern within their own
areas.
The~' must also know that the

Europeans recognised that there
must be a '1ortion of the country
where the Native had his roots.'
Political opponents should at

l('ast belicve 111 the honesty of
each oth"r (ven though they did
nol ,!grce, "If we do not believe in
the mutual honesty of opposing
groliDS of Europcans, we convey to
Non-Europeans that we distrust
l"IC'h other's bona fides," Such a
sltl,atiol1 would undermine .the
whole structure of South Africa
by cre ating distrllst between
Na+iv( s and other groups.
Dr. V ('rwoerd said the buving of

l.md could not ,be continued on the
su~po~'ltion that every Native
wou Id be('ome an agriculturist.
T~·~"(' would have to b~ industrial
d'vC'lol'ment in the reserves, There
would havl' to be Native towns
1'1'1 oo'Il.l'!(S with industrial popu-
li' 'n with''1 the Reserves.

-SAPA

BOPAKI BO BONG
Mosali-Moho 1 ( mon l ca b:

soar= 'M'aph.ti l ile a b leL,
Lckhutl a hor ~ 0 ne 'I bone 'M':
mpalano han'l'a';l 1,1 I'H1 or li
,)0I)'('1'I \h''t:.. " t i.~ a h
lluI\ J: bdc u:. t.' 11" ,,[J' ?f "I Oi "

hore 0 nc a Ivtrnr-Ir hoi hoihoc ~
mo 1ebe1e moo nahcrig

A bolcla nore 0 nc a sa mo fe
ti]o. 0 ne a se a sa rsene ho tsa
maea I.e 110 bua- Ka tsatsi Ie
leng banna ba bane ba tla 110
cena n'loaneng ca hac, ba re ba
trle "phQofolon~ e1 bona". Ka
moraollyana a utloa motho alia,
;"np'! a se ke a et~a letho·
B It" ons bao ba 11 bam:ng ba

·oso:t. ! a 8 ba i'e b.l ahlole10a
ef'" Monna OCt ·V. ...mpaI1n2 eenJ
1 tS'OD'reloa ka hoban') ho ne h)
se bopaki bo bloek l~n'~ b) ne 1

bo ka mo a":tlolela kotl'1 ea 1c[u,
MORENA OA AHLOLOA

Lekhotleng Ie Leholo 1a Lesot'- 0
ho ill' ha ahloloa B;;solh') La
hammoho 1e Morenu nye .eng ea
lipolao.
Ba ahlots'}en!j k!.! M I' 'na M

lapo Maama. Phoka Shea, IV'Tonya
mane, Pb'Jlole Koe~be, Thetso
Thamae ]e Ts'oano M?saballa
Motho ea b-o] ail02ng ke Lit"akong
Raose, ea neng a bo1e-Ioe h"Te '
ee sebakeng S2 itscng, 0 t'a hla
h~'elloa rnatok08n". ere l<a h'l ..
ne a a l"Cll a a lumela, ath? 0 11a
')oJ8eloa teng.

stitute themselves a police force
without legal sanction: yet in pre-
sent circumstances, this step was
one dictated by necessity,
It was pointed' out at the meet-

ing that certain a~pects of the
advisory board system helped
crime, The boards were unable to
stop the activities of Skokiaan
queens, and board tnembers call-
ing in the police were regarded as
informers.
Wider powers for advisory

boards were suggested in order to
deal effectively with delinquent
parents. liquor brewers and
criminals in the locations, Boards
it was further suggested, should
be empowered to take action
ag linst erring members of the
community,

Parents Held Responsible
Councillor R V. Sclope Thema,

rN;£:!~~B:fIsimemoKini
~~ Encouraged by the efforts of ;~
~, the Alexandra Township com- sN k
~ munity in starting ~ campaign ~t 0n e
); against tuberculosis, a num- j}

ocr 01 Africans in the thickly- ~ .
populated African Townships ~
,outh of the City are plaun ing a ~ Kulo le]iSonto lakusnsa Iornh lak a :2G ku November, kubizwo
similar campaign, According toI
information givon a "Bantu umhlang.mo omkl.ulu wczifundu zonke> eziscmaphcl helwcni aso
vorld" rePl'C~('n.tativc, a meet:. Goli kungakhcthwe baia lurnuntu ukubu kuhlanr.anwo eND. lti09
inq will be held at the Donald- ~White City .Iabavu ng .sikhathi "i:... 10 (I uscni Incazolo ngoku-
fun Orlando Community Con- Iushauc ikhona ekhasini Icsine ku ' IJ leI> _c n, 1'1ULl,l inhcpha.
.1'(' for prcl imiuary arrange-
nents. The' aim is to afIiliate
.vith the Southern Transvaal
Inti-Tuberculosis Association.
.\TId as soon as th ~ consti tution
s ready, the public will be ask-
~d to join thc movement.
Thc convenors are Mr, S. S,

Ntornbcla and Mr. A. S, Vil-
'Jko no, The D.O,C,C. Secro-
ary will supply all inforrna-
ion required.

Jf~ ...._,_,;~",,~";~~~~~;-~.#h_"'~~~~

Maz lu

Lornhlangano ubizw a yibandla tl'() .Iabavu elisha t Sihlalo walo
okungu Mnz, C, A. Masondo uNo Lkda ngu Mnz, R. S. T. i'vIaIJiudis<l
"a Ndlcla, Kuzwakala ukuthi kul c.i rlang.mo kuyobe ku khon a

imbala nabal loli bcNhlangano yarna Dudana narnaljodak.izj akwe-
Zulu ngcnhloso yokuba kusetshenzwc ngokubambisana. Kunokw e-
nzcka ukuba lczinhlangano zivum dane> Il;"azwi Iinyo ukuba zisobo-
,1ZC phansi kwa Pi.iko Iinyc.

Izinduna, izikhulu nawo onke Clma!\[rika anotlwndu lweclizwc,
ayarncnywa ukuze aphclele.

"ROSSIAIS" TERRORISE M· BO [
FAMILIESTerrorism at Moroka, Jabavu

and PimviHe by "Russians" has
resulted in the death of a munici-
pal constable, Augustine Nyalaki
of the Moroka establishment.

A "Bantu World" reporter was
\.11d that, trouble started as a
result of disagreement between
a Moroka Advisory Board mem-
ber, Mr. H, Funani, and a house-
owner wishing to hold one of
those night concerts called "fa-

Manchurian borde r
t 01 IIy, inun

. _...4Il.. .,...,__ I • It ,10th
~---~~ ~~_'--~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~.-~a~n~I~'.'~'~' ti"'-'~~~ __~~~~

h{~I~ ~ountain l'angL.
South African an-men

they took part in strafingin progress,
"Russians" raided Mr. Funani's
house, attacked him and caused
damage to his property.

A few days later, Nyalaki, with
a few of his coUeaglles were
attacked by "Russians". Nyalaki

Our picture shows Ithe Nabagoreka of Buganda with her three. was severely wounded and was
month·old daughter, the Nassolo whose baptism took placc rccently admitted to hospital. He died the
. "~a""3. 'Tilis small daughter of the Kabaka of Uganda was nam. following morning, He came from

ed Dorothy Beatrice Namuk'abya. I 'reyateyaneng in Basutoland.

CONFERENCE SUGGESTS MEMORANDUM
ON CRIME

Mr Lionel Ngakane,actor in K ,d,"'s rllm "Cry. The Beloved
C'(JUn~ry," i$ a son of Mr, W. B. N 'akane of th~ S. A. Institute of
Pie' Hclations, Johannesburg, an 1 Mrs, Ngakon", Playing th~ part
of Ab o~'lm, he was the only Afri 'an ,actor to go 1'l Engiand with
il ( 'egro actors for shooting final "~nes at the London studios,
\Vller~ he is expected to remain lbout four weeks, He left South
Afr:c<l l-y air on November 9.

M"-. L. Ngakane was born in 1928 at the 'Kilnerton InstJ(ution,
Pr·.,toria, where his parents were both bn the teachincr staff, He
1 'ft Kilnerton soon after entering the primary scl:ool to join the
Orlando Methodist School where he remained until he passed the
S'd VI examination, .

':vIatr'culating at St. Peter'!; Se 'ondary School. Rosettenville, he
we 1t t'l Fert Hare for an arts degree, but left before completing and
j'l. 1 'I Ve. Wit\\'atersrand University,

A3 P' rt time student, he worked for the Public Utility Tran<;port
C, :")or",ti'll1 at Johannesburg as a '8ra,!!'?-hanri and later joined the
e(1\1<)r'l'll staff of a magazine, which he left when Zoltan Korda took
hi'''! ()'1 for the film, .

"I 1011" this will be a fore-ru l'wr of many such undertakings
\\': .!1'e Africans are to be employ 2d;' Mr. Ngakane said befon'
Ie lV'l'g

ll, it; t'¥ first of four children in the family; a brother who
Wv_ ks a, lab\), atorv assisfant at \Vits, a sister is doing matric at
Kiinprtl,l: dnd "no he,:, sistCr is sti,: dt prim,\J·~ schooL

Advisory Board representatives
from several Reef arc as, together
with two members of the Natives'
Representative Council, discussed
in Johannesburg last Sunday.
from the Africans' point of view,
factors leading to crime amon£!
Africans, Salient points on crime
were outlined to guide an interim
committee appointed at the con
ference to preoare a memorandum
for presentation at a joint-meetinr
of Africans and Reef. Pretoria and
Vereeniging municipal officials
The memorandum now being
prepared, will also carry recom-
mendations on anti-c rim e
measures.
Principal points raiscd in dis

cussion were: changes brought
'lbout by industrial development;
housing problems. "handicaps im-
posed on a subject I!eople without
say in their own government"; in
adequate educational facilities and
dissatisfaction with the authoritics
attitude towards crime in African
townships.
·Mr. P. R. Mosaka, cal!in~ crim

an "infectious disease," saic
Africans were now duty bound t,
educate Europeans on C(lnuitio.1S ir
African townships which had be G) ut1wa 111<: qa Tshekcdi Kha-
come nurseries of cril1Je, H{ l"a u epill! pitso e tla nna koa ga
alleged that the authorities Wl"'(
disinterested in crime in tl':e loca Hametsane go felen; ga kgocdi e.
tions where youths practise an'; no. ° memile bJlatedi ba gagoe
later extend their activiti::s to brt:"18:e b-a o.'nr: ba tsotdlang go
European areas. 'ka nn" te.1J pltson'~ eo. ,~o rialeAfricans were at prese:nt the r

('hief sufIerers. and the ne::d 'Fa Sapa,
for Europeans to visit th8 10('<1in... P,. 0 e," 0 e epa ka bi,;,a la tab,
and study conditions there first be I g(Jre 0 hatise lew;olo leo go
fore steps could be taken to re,
move this element brouqht about '(/~;I ~ h tU'ndlano ea gagoe Ie
by social and economic factors, _ _!'st Kc.ama '~')'E: La tlogela go
He did not consider police raids ,( kr. borena bona gammogo Ie ba-

for liquor and passes a solution: na La bona.
"this method has not succeeded D,kgosi tsa Barolong, Bakwen~
and experience has shown that IE: tsa Ba'I'Jgwaketse Ie tsona di
crime increases in spite 'of po'ice lTIE.'TIiloego nna teng pitsong ena,
raids: other methods are therefr rp Go ea ka TshC'kedi taba ena e hI a-
wanted," Mr. Mosa~a said. hi Ie ka baeta-pele ba meraf(' ena

Methods Suggested 1)a il('ng ba theha komiti ba rera
Control of African townships by ,<0 i1woanya 1< ~ena go fumana po-

Africans themselves. as well as the lela ka makgotla a sechaba,
inauguration of an African Tshekedi 0 rE: taba ea grre na
civilian guard were among mE - Seretse 0 loketse gO rena. ke ta ba
thods suggested to solve the cnm('- 1 (' sa k mg eel hlil'!isoa ke cl'na
wave. Mr, Mosaka pointed out TshE'kedi empa e hlag;sit~oe ke
however, that the law madE' TIl' kom ~hini e neng e kgE'thiloe go

I provision for any people to con- baUisisa taba ena.

------------
MRS. BALLINGER SAYS

Work out
reasonable code
Speaking at Port Elizabeth on

Tuesday. Mrs. Margaret Ballinger
M.P. said there had never been a
time when the Africans needed a
oolitical organisation so badly.
They should not demand impossi-
ble things, but would have to work
out a sensible, reasonable policy
on a basis on which Africans and
Europeans could co-operate.

r ESTOLO D

urging self-government in
locations, said that a failure among
Africans was continual passing of

protest resolutions without
suggesting means for self-bctter·
ment. He thought that irrespec-
tive of present trends, a reversion
to the old system of punishing
parents for their children's mis-
deeds sould be made, "Some homes
are themselves the breeding nesl:
for crime," he said. ~

Instancing the quiet nature of
life at Bloemfontein where a
system of dealing with delinqucnt
boys was enforced, Mr. Thema add-
ed that robberies and crime amon~
Africans received unfavourable
publicity, even overseas. "When
this goes on, the question will be
raised: How can we grant a
civilised status to people who IJe
have in this manner?"

Speakers deplored lack of re
sponsibility on the part of
Africans who, it was said, actcd
as onlookers while criminals
robbed and assaulted the pcace·
abiding, even when victims arc
women and girls, A restoration (If
a sense of responsibility was call
ed for and the need for the law-
abiding to club against hooligans
and criminals also stressed,
Mr, Nkadimeng, saying that treis

must be done without considera
tion of possible injury or loss of
life in the act of saving another
from hooligans, related a recent
incident of a man who went to the
assistance of a young girl in the
Johannesburg western areas, Th;s
man was stabbed and spent som(!
time in hospitaL When vIsited,
he said that he did not care wh(l
had seen him: all what mattered
was the satisfaction that he had
saved someone from molcstat"J\1
by hooligans .•

Appointed on the interim com-
mittee charged with preparing a
preliminary draft of the mem')
randum to be examined this wec,k:
end are: Messrs p, R. Mosaln: It,
V. Selape Thema: W. B, ~gakann'
P. Q, Vundla: W. S, Pela; H, N
Nkadimeng, S. Modise and P. S.
Mathole.

wear blankets, and the only
blanketed people attacked are
those who are law-abiding,

"Once they blow their whistles,
rest assured that they will not
retreat," a young man said.

Another victim, this time in
Sophiatown, is John Moluoane
'I'hipa who for many years has
lived in Gibson Street,

Near Miller Street he met
hooligans who fatally stabbed
him during the last week-end.
Mr. Thipa's home was at Chief
Jeremiah Moshcsh's ward in
Matatiele.

Wolf Pack Gangs
Residents who were interviewed,
told the "Bantu World" that
tl,cople move in constant fear of
"Russians" at Moroka.

Roving in "wolf pack" gangs of
four or more, the "Russians"
are said to attack people, espe-
cially individuals returning hor:1e
late from wo:&: or from visiting
friends. 'I'hevseem to have their
target in those people who do not

U. N. REACH MANCHURIA

cntorc d th- Korc, n war on Sunday when
and bo rn'ling raids,

U. N. ·Supports S. A.-India
Conference .

a round-table conference to settle
their dispute about the treatment

The final resolution as
apprElvcd included the provision
that the Group Areas Act shouldThe SoeciaI Political Committee

of the United Nations has adopted not be implemented pending the
, conclusion of the round-table

a resolution that South Afl'lca, negotiations,- SAPA REUTER
India and Pakistan should hold·

the of Indians in South Africa. The
reso'lution added that the con-
ference should be held before
April 10, 1951.

The clause calling on the Union
Governmant to susDend till' Group
Arcas Act for the time being was
not supported by ihe Unitcd State5.
Russia, Britain or Franc~' be,ause it
sets a precedent in interferenc('
with domes tie legislation of
another country.

=

Roun the

PLAIN OR
CORKTIPPED
IN 10's, 20's,

AND 50's.
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
KROONSTAD: Ka: Sondaga sa Nkholi, Columbia!' J. Sepampuru, WHITES: Lekhotla la Mesuiiteams" tsa ken a ele "Tigers F.C. SPRINGS: Re ne re na le baeti xo kileng xwa pakwa kxale xore ka a boela a etsa thapelo. Mr. A.

lao 12 batsar;ta!si, =.e len; ba Stumbling block.. . lebitsoang G.A.B. la O·~·S.A.T-A. le "One O'clock High Jivers kerekeng ea rona ea African ::Iikereke di tla buswa xa-'M<.:ma· Mannis mora oa mofu a leboha
lekhotla la mmo oa hkereke tsa Ba ratang ho tla moesa metsi- le ne Ie lutse mona Whites ka la ". .. Catholic Church ba tsoang ditu- bolo.
D·R.C. ba ne ba ile Edenville. ho ng a pholileng tlong Ie tilo noa. li 4 November, 1950· Baemeli ba F.C. ea Lindly. Papali ena eitse long tse gole Ie gaufinyane. Mose- Xape a hlalosa kamoo kereke ya chaba sa Edenvil!le ka rnantsoe a
ea nehela libini tsa Kereke 23 Feela masoabi, ntoa ha dio mona. titulo tsa lekala le lecha lena ba esa qala feela ho eso hobe le me- betsi 0 tsamaisoa ke Rev. O. Z. Zion Christian Church e sa tloxo hlomolang, Rev S. Seane a koala
ten-=:Mohope 00 li ileng tsa 0 hapa Le tla khutla Ie tsamaea butle ne ba Ie teng bohle. Sotulong ene tsotso e mehiano ebe ese ele ka Choeu a ba a beha Dean Rarnothi- Kola ka xona. A balla phuthexo mosebetsi, 'me mofu a isoa Kroons-
phehisanong ea mohla Ia 30 Sept- tjeka Tampane. e le eena Molula-setulo oa lona e hare ea Tigers F.C. Pap ali ena be' le mofumahadi oa hae sotulong buka ya Isiah 18 le Psalm 125. A d
ember. 1950 ea lkereke tsa D RC. Ea tsoa fihila ho theoha Lejoe- leng Mong 1. Mabelle, Principal sa bo-Dean. re xo lehloxonolo ba ba tloxo ma- ta .
Kroonsh:d Iihlopieng tS2 nyenya- leputsoa ke mofumahatsana Euni- ea sekolo sa Oden.daais Rue- ea fella tjena: Tigers 4, One :nela ditaba tsa mangolo ao. A fe- Tsena Iii etsahetse ka la li 14-
ne (Junior Choirs). ::e N. L. Moleleki. Baneng ba Ie Barumuoa ba ile ba amoheloa O'clock H. J. F.C. 1. Bathe ba neng ba le teng e ne ts'a ka xoleboxa phuthexo le ba- 11-1950. Eare ka la li 15-11-1950
evIct ope ona ke mpho e nts'itsoang teng bdlong ke Beng., N. Seleki ke Principal oa sekolo sa Whites Ka 2 O'clock hoa kena li "A e le makgolo a mabedi. Mosebstsi ruti le lekxotla la masoxana le rna- Ke ha e Ie Phupu mane Kroons-
ke lV...r. P. L. Magasola oa m..n., Ie J. Motsei le Boet Luka Mong, e leng Mong. T. D· Motoile ka OJ koaloa ke Mo-Evangedi Mara- kxarebe a' Zion Christian Church tad Kerekeng ea Wesele, teng mo-
Johannesburg 'me 0 tiisetsa mo, Phil Makhale. Ba batlang ho mantsoe a monate a matla. teams" ao teng ea eba morabaraba peng a leboha mosebetsi 0 motle ka moo ba mo amoxetseng kaxo-

b t . h his 0 a 1 I R t tsoang Kopanong 0 mong oa mehlolo hoo ho batli- hakaolo Modimo a le hlonolofatse A b b "L hi sebetsi 0 ne 0 tsarr aisoa ~e Revse e Sl 0 na oa pel an e ,- ngo a, aporo 0 e Ii tihe tumelong. Pula. pula. na. a a re xo ona: e 0-
kereke pele. Mosebetsi oa bu!oa ke S All B th F ~ (Conference) ea OFSTATA e nens leng ho hlaha ntoa ka hara lebala. mphane xore le tie le kxone xo Z· R. Mahabane a bala ho Johan-
Moruti oa Sebaka Earw Basson ecretary ro ers . . e lutse Heilbron ea boleloa ke -Po J. Kunene tswetsa moshomo wa papa pele.". ne 14. Bibele e ne e baloa ke
ka sefela sa Ieshome (10) a bala P. O. Wolwehoek vi Beng. L· Monatisa oa Whites le A. Papali ena ea fella tjena: Tiger~ A kxothatsa phuthexo xore ba ra- Moevangeli Mocoeli oa Odendaals-
bukeng ea Pesalema ea 150, a V Dioma oa Anglo Alpha- Raporoto 3, One O'clock High Jivers O. ALBERTON: Ke leboha haholo tane, xape a ba lakaletsa mahlo- rus Rev Hlole oa D R- C a etsa
khothatsa ka mantsoe ana: "Tse VIERFONTEIN: Che re sa phela ea Phehisano Minong (Singing Kaofela ea eba 6 nil matleng bathong bohle ba tsoeletseng ho xonolo. ,. .
phefomolang kaofela a like Ii- motsaneng ana oa rona. Hei, feela Competition) e neng e Ie Oden- mphutha phihlong ea leseanyana Xo be xo tlile batho ba bontsi thapelo, Circuit Steward Hlapane
rorise J'chova,' ea khonya poho e ke rata ho tsebisa babali ba rona daais Rs haufinyana Ie eona ea a Tigers F.C. E lelloang hore Ie- la baroa ba Mphahlele la khoedi ba Gauteng le Thswana le mathoko a hlahisa mantsoe, Circuit Ste-
rsoeu ho tsitsinya maikutlo a hore motsana ona oa rona 0 tsoela neheloa litho· ha mosotho oa khale are noha tse supileng mofu Alleta 'Madipu- a xona Di-bus di be di le 14, dilore ward oa pele Mr Mogorosi a hla-
batho. a bma scf'ela sa (425). pele, ho se ho bile hona le Power Khetho ea litho Batsoari ba ma- hae q1}loe mokoting rona ba 'Ma- di, moradi oa Lydia Ie Andrias di le 8 dikoloi (taxis) dile 23 diko- hisa mantsoe, Rev Griffith oa Le-

A nca Mr. J. Makhema oa Station moo batbhOt~a bangata ba rapo ba selemo se tlang ea behe- mafubelu re ea eqala. "Haho Tu- 'Mokoena Matabane eo a hlokofe- loi tsa dipholo di Ie ? M khooa Chairman ea Wesele a hla-
i -1 hiatown, eo eleng eena mongo li fumaneng mose e S1. loa lekhotla Ie tlang. tseng ka di 11 a patwa ka di 13 -Ray otopa, hisa ' mantsoe, toloko e le Mr D.
oa kakaretso ho bua mantswe ma- Maoba ke ile ka etela Vierfcn Ka la Ii 5 November, 1950 me- me Limelala.' khoeding eon a eo motseng oa M. Mats'epe rnosuoe oa B. U.
lcbana lo tsa 'mino 'moho le tsa tein teachers' quarters, ka Iumana thaka ea Lesokoana (Tennis club) - Oa Teng. Alberton. MOROKWENG: Ntho di eme School.
mohope e omcha, ea puruma na- pel'a ntlo ea Mr. H. Mokhomo ba Ventersburg ba ile ba hlasela Ke nnete bana ba khoale ba bi- harnps mona Morokwang. Sekgwa-
11' me ea ha Sebariki a qetella ka (principal) ho ~me 0 motalana ba mona Whites Ieha ho ja litho MARQUARD: Maoba ho ile ha tsana ka molodi, ha holo kopanong ripana se iphile rnatla. Dingaka Ii
mantsoe ana: Ha ho hlokahale hore motokara a ~tseblsa hor~ 1.7bltSO toe ling tsa Whites li ne Ii kula hlaha bohlok~ motseng ona ha ea bohlokoa lebitsong la Jesu sebelitse empa ha ho thuss letha
Iib.ni tsa kereke e be bana feela la oona ke Power Station. tsatsing leo joaleka Mong. Mona- ntate E. Likhoele, ha hlokahala Kreste Morena le 'moloki oa rona. ntho ebatlegang ke thapelo ya
cs.ta lc eona phuteho. Miss C. Oliphant le MISS M. Puso tisa. morafe fela.

ba ntse ba itukisetsa ho ea mane mora oa hae Walter Likhoele, eo Mosebetse 0 ne 0 le motle 0 Che kgale mongws Ie mongwe
A boola a nea Mr. S. R. Letsaba Port Elizabeth lenyalong la mo- .lOprA k I k moholo ka tlase ha 'moledi Mr. W. b h

rn Libini tsa Germiston ho abela, - Che ba hana ka Maritsa ba e neng e Ie ngoana oa se 0 0 se 0- K b h k M oa 0 rapela empa nt 0 e etsang
'tsoal'a bona. shemane ba Whites. Venters- long sa Kopano a le karolong ea M. hu eka ea t usitsoeng e r. hore ho Se thuse letho ke hare reLbini mohope, a bua mantsoe a- Messrs D. Dhlamini le J. Moka- E. Sabie ba emetse kereke ea Me- I (l 1

-v.r : k b k k . burg ea khutlela hae ka sepolo b hi (Std V) t hoane joale e merape.o ya ronana: .vnno e ona 0 opang ere e tsane ba rekile kariki ea litonki 0 ano . . thodist, ha 'moho le Rev. Khati oa ha e meng.
'rno baoacha ba rona ba hoheloa Che, ke tsoelo-pele ntho eo. Le ea shapuoa ka 6 games- 0 ile a ts'oaroa ke lengole le Holy Cross Church, khothatsong
kc 'mino 0 monate likerekeng. Miss E. Ratlhogo 0 hlaphohetsoe ileng la mo nka kapele. 'a Morena Jesu ha are: "Tlehe- Mofeta Ie tse'a 0 ka ya hore ba
-Z. S. Leshro. ebile 0 boetse mosebetsing oa hae Libapah tse neng li emetse lang bana ba tle ho nna ka he swoleng ho fihlella nako ena ba

I Whites e ne e le Beng, S· p. W. Phupu ea nae e ile ea tsamaisoa 'muso oa lehodimo ele oa bona." okametss masorne a mabedi ma-
oa sekolo. ManYf~cya ~~~~~·khl!IU. Choen, G. Sebatie, A Tlhacwane, ke Moleli Selai oa Kereke ea -M. Matsobane. tlo mangwe a se a kwetsoe. A me-

S. Mokapela, Ish Mosina, le S. Methodist. Mesuoe sekolong sa rafe e nt:e e re raoelle hore
Liphalane le Mafumahatsane O· Kopano e ne e batlile e le teng MAREETSANE: Mono re bona re re itshoareloe hobane rona ha-
Masakalc. eohle, 'me ba tdile le bana ba koloi ya ga Elia e gaketse, e thota re tsebe. se ho rona ke lefifi fela.

sekolo. Tsamaiso ea ba ntle. ebe e thota. Ka la 1-11-50, re ne re Rene re na le konsate sekolorig
Khothalang ba Likhoele, lefu boloka rraetsho Ntebanyane. E ne ka Ila di 11. Ea etsa £17-0-0. Ba-

ke tsela eo Molimo 0 bitsetsang e Ie monna yo magolo wa lekgotla. etapele bo J. Mocwa~edi. S. Oage-
ba oona ho oona ho ea phomola 0 bolokilwe ke mogogi Adam Se- ng lie batlatsi ba bone Z. Segapo,
mesebetsing ea bona. mashu. E. Mutlwa, Vivian Monga,'e le·S·
Ka Ii 5 November mots ana ona Gape ka la 3-11-50 gwa tlhokafala lVIekgwe ba lebogela lithuso tse

oa hlaseloa 'ke libapali tsa Ma- mmaetsho Dorothea Mmadiepetsa- kgol0 tse ba'li elitseng. Re lebo-
ngaung tse bitsoang Black Bom- na Kgosiemang. 0 Iwetse ka loba- ha Ie bona basweu ba ne bale
bers, tsamaisong ea Mr. Nteo. E ka 10 loleele. A bolokwa ka 4-11-40 hona M. Rauff. R. Rauff, Consta-
itse ke tla bona hone ba khara ke Steward wa Methodist Church. ble Oorlosie.
bao batho ba fihla ke mesong ha Mr. P. Nare. Bana ba gagwe kwa
batho .ba robetse boo ba sa utloe- Sauteng f>a fitlhetse a bolokilwe. EDENVILLE: Motsaneng oa ro-

na re bile Ie thahlehelo e kholo.
ng Ie nta ha e lorna. Re ka itumela ka ,baswi ba, ba ka la lli 13-11-1950 ke ha re la-

-Molula Qhooeng' Ha Ie phahama oa qaleha mo- ka re nesetsa pula go otla masiela h'eheloa' ke ntata-rona Phi'llip
khoa, che Ie se ke la re ho ne ho a bone. Morake, Moevangeli oa Kereke ea

PETRUS STEYN: Kesa .Ie teng Ie ho tIe, hone ho phehi'loe ka Bana ba rona ba ile go kwala Wesele. 0 bille mots eng ona lilemo
hape mona pampiring ena ea mamina mohlang 00, ho bonahalal tlhatlhabo ya Standard VI kwa tse 21. 'Me mofu 0 hlokahetse a

hI h t hore ba lekana ka matla, empa Kraaipan. 'e Iillemo tse 80chaba, kentse ke a isa sa mo- . .
tsa mona m6tho 0 ne be a akhp- Re bona dinyalo Ie tsone di ga M b t . M l' e 1"tse oa rona, leha ole monyenyane ose e smg oa 0 1mo 0 m Sl-

ho emeng, empa ontse 0 Hekela' fell a tjena: Mangaung B. B. ~. ketse. Go ntse go jewa lengwe kwa tsoe ke ho hola, lie 'mele 0 sa
ka tse monate tse ka hara ona he ha a fositse. Hoseng papali tsa go ra Modise kafa Seberia. :)he'eng hantle. Empa 0 hlokahe-
Ka Sontaha ka li 12 Pulungoa Marquard 1. Mots'eane oa Mantsi- -A. Monyatsi tse a ntse a tsamaea, a ntse' a

Tigers F.C. eile ea ka eare khalo boea ha bOl).ahala hone B.B. e ne lJheta tsa Bo-McJlimo, ebile a qeta
e hlabehile papaIi ea fella tJ'ena: SILVERTOWN: Moshomo wa ho fitisa selal!o sa qetello se-110 ea patela Lindly ka polokoe k
lVIangauncr B.B. 2, Marquard 1. Ba kere e ,ea Zion Christian Church ·lemong sena.(Soccer). Teng ba fumana ba ~ h I k k h

emetsoe ka mahlo a nchocho. ntoo ho ikela ka khotso. ') t _oml e a na 0 ya 4 t apama. 'Me eitse ha Selallo se feta. a
, ,Kamor:_axo xa thapelo xwa ema bolela hore 0 khotso ha Selaloeitse ,ka 12.15 am. li "se~~ond - til..l.~ h b I ~. -r'" ''''''1--* ~ < ... - ~. _...... ~_ ........~·,.W:I_".... S Wi. ~ . -.,o",Q'b~f~\ile· ~{,.,t0fa 9. qr.-f>

mo ka xo am xela bal:'!;J Ie xo ba ,Ie hong, hd Mopi a Ika ho etsang

P Y M· I K bea xophuthexo Ie xo bohle ba ko ka eena. -ego a at apa 0 aneng. Ka moraxo xa xaxe xwa Joale Mofu 0 boloketso mane
- (I ema rangwane a kxoshi. R. B. Le Kroonstad, empa pe~e a tlo~oa mo-

kxanyane a leboxa Mod1mo kamo(' tseng ona. ho i,le ha eba Ie tsebe-

Haak DOOl"'nkl~aal a ba babaletseng leetong la bona tso hae mona Kerekeng ea hae
xo tloxa Polokwane xo fihla On· ea Wesele. ' ,
verwagt, Seleteng sa Tshwana. Mosebetsi 0 tsamaisoa ke Rev
X~pe a leboxa ~od1mo kamoo S. 8eane; eena a ruta ka man-

A klleng A ba shlreletsa mehleng tsoe a bohloko, ho lipesaleme 23.
ya moferefere .. A hlalosa kamoo Ha rapela Moevangeli David
moferclere 0 11eng wa hlaxa ka Sehole, D. R. C. Steward A.
xona xotloxa mathomong, a ba <l Mosebi Wesele a hlahisa man- make your glasses.
hlalosa kaxa bophelo bya Mong tsoe, Mr. E. Ramoliki a buoa a
Edward E. Lekxanyane, Moetape cmetse mekhatlo ea Kereke Established: 23 years.
Ie wa kereke xotloxa boseeng bye' ea Wesele eoh!e, Rev Dasheka
xaxwe. a emela I. O. T. T, Principal S. Only address: Chaplin's Optl-

Moraxo xa xaxwe xwa ema Mo H. S. Mofube a emela sekolo Ie
t· C M I hI I b 1 ciana, Ltd., 68 (b) Marketru I • 0 epo, a a osa oxo C likereke tsohle.

bya Modimo Ie kamoo kereke E' Circuit Steward Hlapane Ie ee- Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
kileng ya tswa tse pedi ka xona. na a hllahisa mantsoe, Rev Dashe- th P i

Moraxo xa xaxwe xwa em. _i~iiim;:-:-::----------·-e-u-b-l..:.c_:Li=h.:.ra=rr::!...:..)-· _
Moruti Senona wa Pretoria, e na
a kxoehatsa sethsaba sa kereke

. ya Zion Christian Church xore
se tloxele mekxwa e mebe, xapr
a lakatsa xore e mong Ie e mone-
a theeletse se se tloxo bolelwC!
ke Mookamedi wa kereke.

MehaLa
I

Rev S. Seane a bala mehala e
tsoang mathoko, Rev Z· R. Maha-
bane a tsoe la pele ka tsebetso. Mo-
tseng 0 thotseng ha rapela Rev
Dasheka Ethopian church. Ka rno-
r'a moo Ma-Tempe'le a 1. O· T. T.
ba qetella mosebetsi, motsamaisi e
Ie Bro. Liphoko, Kroonstad, Bro.
E. Ramoliki e le Marshall.

Ba neng ba Ie teng re ka bole-
'la Mrs Msibi, Bro. Mosebi, Steyn-
srust: Rev Mqeteka, O. rust; Mrs
Mokone le Mr Mckone, Edenville
Ie' ba bang. e

Edenvflls e ne ile ka lori le ko-
loi tse peli. Ho Ie teng Ie barali
ba mofue ba tsoang Gouteng. Ruri!
Ruri! Sechaba se romela matseliso
t!ung ea Ntate Phil~ip Morake.
Koleke ebile tjena! Edenville £22
5-7. Kroonstad £13-4-2. Kao-
feela ea eba £36-3-9.
Ke tseo lithuso tsa Ma-Afrika

tse thusang 'Ma-rona Mrs Morake
Ie bana ba hae. Sechaba se re! Mo-
limo 0 thobe pelo ea hau e hlabi-

WOLWEHOEK: Re sa phela
mona khutlong sa Liphiri. Rea
nyolosa rea theosa. Khotso e ntse
e ata. Maebana a ntse a bolaoa
ke losela. Ra fum ana ~engolo Jere:
Sontaha re tla Ie jesetsa khocb~-
:eng. Oa luma-Iuma mots1na oa

Go Babadi

TWEELING: Re siuoe ke ntata
rona Petrose Lekeba ka October 2.
1950. A bolokoa ka li 4. 0 ile a
bolokoa ke Moruti Mokoena oa
kereke ea D.R.C.
Batho ba ne ba Ie ba ngata

ba neng ba tlile phupung. Ho DE

ho Ie teng ba tsoang Frankfort IE
Reitz. Le ba tsoang ka Ii polasine
ba ne ba tIile ka bongata.

Mofu 0 siele mohlolohali Ie bana
ba robeli.
Ka Ii 29 October e ne e Ie hom

ho neng ho hlabiloe khomo ea he
felehetsa mofu. Batho ba ne bo
boetse ba phuthile ka bon!Sata.

Re leboha bao ba ileng ba nts'~
matsoho mabapi Ip phupu ha 'mohe
Ie mosebetsing oa mofu.

-So P. Lekeba

BAETI

-Samadula.

rona. Ba Ventersburg e ne e Ie Beng·
Mokhobo, Losaba, Makoli, Mohoje,
Ie Ramatsoi Ie Mofumahatsalla
Motaung· Baeti ba kileng ba re
khalo ba fihla mola Kweneng ba
tsoa Heilbron ke Mong Ie Mof. H.
M. Motsile Ie Mong. Ie Mof· Z. A
Motsile· Mane ha S. P. W· Choen
ho kile ha fihla soane sa hae e leng
Mong. I· Sebotha ho tsoa Johan-
nesburg.

Ba ntse ba re: Hee' Mehlolo! Ao.
La chaba lesahane, la chaba 'coe-
Ie. Ie bi'e Ie sele .le bohoeng rtja.
Ba lYlaha, Bashemane Ba "Mapa-
jane". Ba lumaela t~ase ba khu-
tlong sa Liphiri.

Ea PIa Pha1a. ea lla ka mp2ng
ea ngoana motho. A theoha mae-
bana. Ba hana bashemane ba Vu-
ku: Bae tsoara pina ba e tsoarela
tlase pina e reng: Nanko ibrothers
ziya bula!a bantu."

:oeng.

3a kena oa lIa molilietsane \)
hlaha motseng ba akhela tse J
ba Mapajane. Ka mOrao a boca SHANNON: Re ntse re phela Ie
maphela a Vuku ba akhela tse rona koana re bona letsatsi serame
:J. Ie moea· Maoba lefafatsane Ie kile
Motsamaisi e ne e Ie Mong. la re tsosa-tsosa, eka Ie ka boela

Star Ngonelo. Ba neng ba bapal a la tla Mekhohloane Ie eona e iphi-
l\bphc.la a Vuku ke bana. J S2'e- Ie matla Ie 'me 'ma-l\I[ompe 0 se a
hAm,,,,,; Z M,ng,!" R":~T"h' f,t,', hob,,kbutl, Theu-
Gibra tar MalebO Bulala Judr.s, nissen. t .

~ T. ., ~eallliful Bo -"bu'" : A Ea re iileng ke ngoan'abo. Mof.
...... _ .... r:W· ~ 'roose,.. b' I M( • iN.- ~ w u ",}Jq,"l' -

Georg1e Hunter, J. C. :3~ba- a tla koanu lingakeng. 0 hloka-
tl(. oa checha. O. Tau. We Mm'.1by, halletse Matelile·
S. Taunyane, Nature-Study S·

J. P. Madiba: Rea hlolega go ga-
tisa makwalo a gage gobane ka na-
ko e ngoe mongolo ke oa gago e-
mpa lebitso lona e se leo re Ie
tsebang.-Morulaganyi,

David Lengolo: Sello sa baagi
ba namelang seteisheneng seo u se
boletseng ga re . kgoloe gore ke ~
nfho e 'M bang m6leino go b~badl
ba bang ntle go ba moo u Ieng
teng. Empa u se u fumane h1a10so
ioale ekaba u batlang?

Hair

-Spartan'

Re I!a Ie ba lahlehetsoeng. E
mong ke mor'a ntate Mothupi e
leng Molelekoa oa neng a ntse
a Ie hospatala. Re tla Ie "tate
MothuPi e tsoe 0 sa tsoa lehle-
heloa ke mofumahali ka lefu
maoba.
Sekolo sa Roma se ne se entse

mokete oa lipina Lynchfield Ie
Merryvale. Ba bina hamonate
bana ruri ea ba ea ka motho 0 ka
khojoa Oa boela bocheng·

Re thaba Ie ba ha mosue P.
Shole ba putsitsoeng ka ngoana oa
ngoanana.

~ela Mogotloaneng ba Sla Ntsoa-
tsane Ie maruo a lona. Moo mo-
gotloaneng ba ela thuto Ie bo-
Kresete ka hobane e ne e Ie moo
kereke ea 'rna Wesele e
leng teng, moo kajeno ho tse-
joang hore ke Olverton Mission
Farm. •

Chat
rOR EYESGood News for Africans!

Ka di 15 October 1950, c ne ele letsatsi Ie legolo koa ga Habedi.
E ne e Ie peo ea matlapa (Tomb stone) a Mogajane Ie Mmule Ha-
bedi. Bafu bana ke batsoadi Ie F. K. Habedi eo e leng oa sekolo
sa Methodist Payneville Springs.

}{URLEX the Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin'e teet your eyee ana.....,

old favourit.c Hair
Fixer and Straightener is now being
put up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamlls for a tin to:

PYODENT C1.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsoeroe ke
Mong. France Bodibe oa Traak
Doornkraal. 0 ileng a etsa padi
(Polelo) e kgutsoane ka bophelo
ba bafu bana. Ho tIoga Mamulu-
ndu Mosethla e kajeno e bidoang
Makapanstad.
A re ga a simolla ka bopheio

ba bona, a gopola, monna ea
neng a bidoa Hans Apee, oa kere-
ke ea London Missionary Society
h~re ke ena ea neng a tsoeroe
Iebone la Efangedi Ie thuto, hare
a sechaba sa Bakgatla ba Mose-
thla.

Hape a bolela ka moo ba ileng
ba falella Ntsoatsane e ka
bophirlma tsatsi. Nageng ea
leruro la dikgomo Ie dinku,
Ka morago ga sebaka ba fudu-

MOSEBETSI 0 MOGOLO
A bala maina a banna ba sebe-

ditseng mosebetsi 0 mogolG oa
thuto Ie boKresete teng. A re ke
moruti Watkins, Watson, Benson
Rolland le Weavind.
Hape a bolela ka moo banna

ba bang bao Mofu ntate e neng e
Ie mong oa bona. Ea re ka 1911,
ba reka naga, e t1la bang ea bona
Ie bana ba bona. Sebui sa bobedi
ea ba Mong. Mabusela ea bole-
tseng ka matlapa a matle (Tomb
stones) a segopotso. A re se na
ke motlhala 0 motle oa lerato la
nnete, leo bana, ba lebogang
mesebetsi e otlhe ea batsoadi ba
bona.

Tsela E 80nolo
Ke Ena Ea Ho
Nchafatsa Letlalo
i La Hau.

Mookameli
Yare ka nako ya 5 p.m. xwa erne'

Mookamedi Edward E. Lekganya
ne. A thoma ka xo leboxa Modimc
kamoo a ba babaletseng maeton<"
a bona, Ie kamoo a fumaneng se
chaba sa papaxe se phuthexile ka
xona Onverkagt. A hlalosa kafao

',...,";.-
CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Neng Ie neng, itlotse ka setlolo sena-Se tla hlatsoa letlalo la hau,
homme 0 tla utloa Ie pholile, Ie thella Ie Ie bonolo.

Imanyatse ka setlolo sa Pond's Cold Cream sefahlehong. Pikitla
hantle ho pota phatleng, marameng Ie selelung. Lesa metsotsoana, e
se mekae, joale 0 iphumule ka thaole. Letlal~ la hau Ie tla ba bonolo
Ie thelle. Ho hoasha ho tla fela. U tla ikutloa!

Reka botlolo ea Pond's Cold Cream hang. Ke enang Ie lets'oao Ia
C Ie leholo lehlakoreng. THEKO 1/6

Come and visit our store where you will find
it easy to be as well dressed as the man above.

Post your orders with money today.
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.
Guttering 6/6d. Ridging B/lJd.,

2 x 3 5hd., 1, x 4j 6!d, Flooring 7ld,
Panneldoors 38/6d., Batten Door.
30/., Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,

115, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

Sa boraro e Ie Mong. Motsisi
a bua a leboga bana, ka di kgo-
ntseng h~re bana Je ditlogolo, Ie
potso (Monuments) tse ba di e
ditlogoloana, ba tIe ba ne ba ba
gopola.

Ho bana ba neng ba Ie teng ke
Maf. J. Lesutle L. N. Khomo. E.
R. Motsitsi Ie Beng. J. R. Habedi.
F. K. Habedi, A. N. Habedi ga-
mogo Ie bana ba bona.

Mong, F. R. Habedi a Iebogal
botlhe ba ne ba Ie teng Ie thuso
ea bona. Fa morago ga dijo batho _
ba phatlalla.

:,.-~_~-<';_~ F._K._Ha_bedi HLOEKISA MALA A HAD

@_e>XLEY
WRITING PADS

On Easy Terms
For instance~ this suit in 116
you own chOIce from-

Per

Wed, •
o nohele Ho mola 0

&._ SodaWe cater for the whole 'family and its house-
hold requirements.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
tT oeke oa te'epa hore u tla fola ha hloho ...
hau e opa, mala a hau ha a Ie bolila hape Q

tletae IDoes ha.mmoho Ie moes. 0 nkhang 08
molomong ka ho noa soda, haeba ho khatha.
teeba ha hau ho hlaha ho pipitleloong.
Ha ho Ie tjee, mathata a hau ha a hlol.ba

mpeng, ampa har'a, mala moo SAkheo B('I kang
mashome a robeli ho lekholo oa lijo Ii hloeki.
oetaoanp: 'mele teng. Moo Ii emang teng ha Ii
oa hloekisoe ka te'oan.lo.
Kahoo, 8eo u Be bl\tll\ng ho felisoong ha

matho.ta a hau k~ moriana 0 Uanp: ho hlo('kia8
mala a han. ~Ioriana. 0 tlang ho hlol,ki~a
80hle hore tlhaho e taob. ho itd'.betsa hantl.
1m ts'oanelo.
Fumana lipi'isi taa Carter hona joale. Li

..,beli.e joaloka h.. 0 la.106. Kahoo 0 tI"
hlo.ki.a mala .. hau k.. mokho .. 0 bobebe.
Hon .. ho thusa bore liio Ii teama •• Ita ta'oan.lo.
Menont.' .. e.. tlh ..bo • tl.. khon .. ho fihla ho
taona k.. bobobe bo boholo-o fumana hloeko
e tletaeng • tlang ho _ bore u ikutloe 0

nyakaUetse hape.

Fum~na li(llli.! "'~ Carter leba e Ie .kemlotq.
Bl<le1;.il& ma.la a ba" bore " MI<. oa pl"I\I.loa.

laS

1st. Floor, Marlborough House

Cor· Eloff & Com missioner Streets.

JOHANNE:SBURG.
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The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIG TIME!

22/-
When you buy a ZOBO you

can be sure of getting a strong
g.oodlooking watch and a reliabl~
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
tha~ you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.
The strong cover glass will not
break.
Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a zono watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
La Salle . 40/-

Lumipous • 47/-
Rajah ..... 67/-
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
lance . . •

Railed Gold Case
76/-

WESTCLOX
La SolIe Illinois, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade Enquiries:
PICOT .. MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg
Our repair department is at your service.

DO YOU L IKE

JIVE
SWING

BLUES?
Listen to the Latest Addition to the

"BB" JIVE SERIES
Swinging the Cat and I1o.w About That,

on BB611.
Obtainable at all Music Dealers and

Cycle Stores

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya

Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Makholo a mangata a batho •
fumana thuso ka ho sebeli .. Bipilisi
tsena ho thoeng ke B.B. T.bleh.
Lena k. Ie leng la mangolo .0 r. •
amohet.eng.

•• Ke kopa nore u nthome114 botlol •• iJIoI"
~. B.B. Tablt1S hobane no h ball' /til l.u.
kande Iro (Sona ;001, hobane Iu phem. ..
m.,.'a M u'oaroa ie rtunat1usel,."

Ha U [5' oeroe ke rarnarhesele. Ie liphie Ie
sebeee U na Ie molikoalikoane, licho tie

hmang ho sebersa, senya se fokolang. litho
rse boblokc. joalc joalo.
li Lewis.'s B.S. 'leblets Ii laleets. benna I...... ..J

k. ho ts'ban8ng.

Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Aa.ntsl P.O. lox 7710~ Joh."".sburg,

Sas.utho 1.405

PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION GRAHAMSTOWN: Attending a
concert and indoor games contest
at Port Elizabeth recently were
the following members of the local
Bantu Cultural Club: Mesdames P.
N. Mnengisa, P. N. Folley, M. M.
Ntlonze, R. N. Baduza, D. P. Ntlebi.
G. Ngwenya, G. P. Mani, N. Qaba-
ka, T. Mda; Messrs Z Mbuqe, G.
H. Nduna, J M. Daniels, M. D.
Makupula, S S. Marcus, W M
Ngxiki, R. F. Mhlwatika, F. Ngqo-
bongwana, Gxowa, W. Ndyawe, T.
Miti, N. Miti, O. Baninzi, F. Ngqo-
lombe, K. Poswa, Ntontela, M.
Mtwisha and N. Moyikwa.

Mr. Shadrack Nkosinkulu a well-
known residents and sportsman
died here recently. Attending the
funeral were a number of people
from Port Elizabeth and the ser-
VIce was conducted by Rev. A. L.
Mncube assisted by Revs. Tshume
and N. Gembi.-"Fikizolo."

We wish to remind our readers
that the closing date for entries
for our Prize Essay Competition
is December 31, 1950. Fifty Pounds
will be awarded in prizes. The
subject of the essay i': LET US

BUILD A
NATION.

STABLE BANTU

Full details· of the competition
appeared in the Bantu World of
November 18, 1950.

BURSARY AGAIN ,Funeral arrangements were run
by D. Sgt. George Cindi and Mrs.

OFFERED FOR 1951 Cindi. assisted by D. Const. Piet
Mozamane. -Moses Phetoe

BLYVOORUITZICHT: Four
choirs gave a good account of
themselves at a concert held here
this month, to raise funds for an
A.M.E. Church building at Foch-
ville. The concert run in conjunc-
tion with a bazaar was successful.
Mr. Palisa conducted the Foch-
ville amalgamated school choir;
Mr. J. Nkosi the M.C.C. of Ober-
holzer and Mr. P. Ntshangane the
Singing Canaries. - 'ICorrespond-
ent."
TAUNGS: Among recent visi-

tors here were Mr. L P. Monyatsi,
Principal of Lohatlha school'
Messrs Jackals and Lobakeng from
Kimberley.
A new L.M.S. school was opened

recently at Mogopella: Rev. A. D.
Lewis officiated at the ceremony
Among speakers were Mr. E. P.
Lekhela and Rev. T. Ikaneng.
Attending the ceremony was the
Chief of the Batlhaping.
A concert was held later to the

delight of all. The local tribal
school has also had a successful
concert.
The Seventh Day Adventists

have opened a new church build-
ing here, the President of the
Church officiating at the ceremony.
The Catholic African Teachers'
Union held a conference here re-
-ently,
Deep sympathy goes to relations

of the following who died recently
'iere: Mr. M. Kgabang and Mr. T.
W. Motsi.-J. D. Molamu.

LOUIS TRICHARDT: The
Pietersburg Travelling Associa-
tion run by students of Lemana
fnstitution. met recently at Le-
mana. The association aims to help
<tudents travelling from school
o their homes and vice versa.
\ddressing the meeting were Mr.
). Mbof'ano, Mr. S. Molopyane and
WI'. M. Seshibe
Mr. S. Kgame is chairman of the

association. Other office-bearers
are Messrs S. Malopyane, vice-
chairman: H. Malale and O. Rase-
fate, secretary and assistant secre-
"ary respectively: W. Sebola, trea,
surer with Mr. Shcle t!S his assis-
tant: Mahlatzic, auditor.

-So Kgame.

W n should like to draw the
attention of our readers to a
Bursary being offered for 1951
by one of , the Bantu World
advertisers. The Bursary is
worth £25 and is intended to
assist in Post-Matriculation or
University studies. It is in-
dependently administered by
the Non-European Progress
Trust.

ROODEPOORT: Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Mguqulwa were "at home" to
several guests at their residence
recently. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Ditsie, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Mokhudi, Mesdames
C. Slinger, W. Raborife Mbelle
H. Nthinya, O. Babela, Misses M:
Mabitsela, D. Mvambo; Messrs F.
Mathabathe, <;. Matiwane and M.
Mongalo,
Local schools are making

arrangements to take pupils on
educational tours when schools
break at Christmas. An open air
concert was held here for location
'unds.

The newly-established Road
Safety branch is making head.
way as also plans to hold a
demonstration in the location on
November 25.
Mr. A. Nkhatha has returned

.rorn Central Africa where he
spent seven months on music re-
search work. Mr. L. Ngcwabe has
left for Southern Rhodesia where
he has been appointed school
Principal.-P. Mokhudi.

BETHLEHEM: Mrs. Melitha
Motaung, aged 65, has died here.
She was a member of the Metho-
dist Church and also that of the
Methodist Women's Manyano,
Chief mourners were Joseph

Motaung, Ruth Motaung, Sara
Motaung, Jemina Mbele and the
Magau and Litheko families. Rev.
J. Lubisi conducted the service in
church; at the cemetery, Rev. Ndi-
mande officiated. Residents turned
up in large number at the funeral.
~N. S. M. Miya.

BUDDING MUSICIAN

Love for music displayed itself
at an early age in Mr. Lazarus
Nhlapo, whose picture appears
above. This budding musician first
made contact with music when he
belonged to a church choir con-
ducted by his own father. A latent
talent began to develop, and came
out more fully when Mr. Nhlapo
went to Indaleni Institution for
higher education. He formed his
own music troupe composed of
classmates, and also composed
short lines of music.

His real work began when, after
leaving school, he formed the
"Melotones Stage Troupe." He also
became conductor of a church
choir. With ample time to devote
to music composition, he has writ-
ten ',Umzi we Golide," a song des-
cribing the modern "Golden" City.
This has been broadcast several
times. He is now working on
another, "Izwe lezindundurna."
which refers to the Reef, and will
soon be made available to the
public.

Events At SpringsPeople And
PA YNEVILLE: Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Sothoane have been blessed
with a baby girl. Both mother and
child are progressing well. Staff
Nurse Grace Didishe of Payneville.
formerly of the Boksburg-Benoni
Hospital, has joined the staff of the
Far East Rand Hospital. Miss
Rachel Mogorosi accompanied bv
her uncle, Mr. J. Machogo. left r~-
cently for Beaconsfield, C.P.
Mr. C. Ncamane of the N.A. De-

nartment, Springs, has left for
Umtata and will be away for two
weeks. Messrs Isaac and Paul
Montloatse and Theophilus Magazi
spent a week-end with friends at
Boomplaas and retoria respec-
tively.

~_ \ I
.Mrs. ;]'Ohanna I~kpl", of Payne-

Ville, passed away at her home re-
ccntly. The funeral took place at
the Payneville cemetery, preceded
by a service at the Methodist
Church, the Rev. A. Mafusini offi-
ciating. A large number of people
attended the funeral from differ-
ent parts of the Reef. Mrs. Malepe
is survived by her husband and
child. Heartfelt sympathy is ex-
tended to the bereaved family.
An interesting ceremony was

held when the unveiling of the
tombstones of Mogapane and
Mmule Habedi, late parents of Mr .
F. K. Habedi, Principal of the
Payneville Methodist School.
Springs, took place recently. The
ceremony was conducted by Mr.
France Bodibe of Haakdoorn-
Kraal: he gave a short life-history
of both deceased. Tracing their his-
tory from Mamudu Mosetlha, now
known as Makapanstad. he recall-
ed to memory a certain man call-

NEWCLARE~ At the annual
conference of the African Nation-
.il Herbalist Association held at
.he Western Native Township
::::ommunal Hall. Johannesburg, on
November 11 1950, the following
lllice·bearers were elected by
rver 50 delegates attendinz con-
ierence: Simon Modise "'(Presi-
lent). Mrs. Lepitse (Vice-Presi-
lent). E. A. Nkabindo (Chairman).
v'[iss Evelina Gavandana (Trea-
urer ) , E. A Nkahinde (Vice-
I'reasurer ) .
Committee Members: Miss A.

Vloshoeshoe. Mr. Joseph Dinne.
ilr. O. Kgabane Miss Mofokeng
\TILi Mr. Teleko Makateng.
The headquarters of the associa-
ion are at 191, Dowling Avenue.
Newclars, Johannesburg.
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COMING EVENTS
ATURDAY, :SOVEi\lBER 25: The
African Public Service Associa-
tion meets at the Head Omce of
the Nat.ive Affai=s Department,
Pretoria at 1 p.m.

IONDAY, NOVEMBER 27: Johan-

LUDERITZ (S.-W.A.): On the
.ve of his departure here, Evan-
"elist M. A. Sechele, of the
Methodist Church. was given a
iearty send-off by the local com-
'nunity. A farewell reception was
.eld in his honour and many gifts
in cash and in kind were pre-
rented to him.
Evangelist Sechele has returned

'0 Ventersdorp, Western Trans-
vaal, after a long period of service
.n South-West Africa.

-"Correspondent"

nesburg Jo.nt Council of Euro-
pearns and Africans Executive
Committee meets at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Eloff Street
Extension, Johannesburg at 5.15.
p.m.

VEDNESDAY, NOVE:\ffiER 29: The
Committee of the I1elpine- Hand
Club for African Girls holds its
annual general meeting at the
Hostel, 76 Hans Street, Fair-view,
Time 3 p.m.ATTERIDGEVILLE: High tri-

Lutes were paid to the life and
work of first class detective S2r-
;eant Abel Moreosele at his fune-
ral here recently. Deceased, aged
j4, at his death. had just received
.iis pension from the Police Force
vhich he served a little more than
3 years.
Attending the funeral were a

number of his former European
nd African colleagues, including
~etective head constable Strump-
.er, detective head constable
:;mldt; detective sergeant Strach-
in; detective sergeant Viljoen;
.letective constable Wand rag and
letective constable Geringer. Rev.
VIdebuka conducted the service.
Sergeant Strachan paid high

tribute to the deceased; wreaths
.vere sent by Lt-Col.: du Plooy,
.fficers and members of the C.LD ..
ooth European and non-European.
Among relations at the funeral

vere Mr. and Mrs. B. Maloma, Mr.
md Mrs. S. Mothabane, Mr. and
VIrs. Masernola, Mr. and Mrs.
Morutoa, Mr. and Mrs Molatedi,
VIr. and Mrs Monareng: Mesdames
Emily Moreosels. Martha' Moree-
sele H. Maggie. F. Storm, Hildah
Moreosele Sannie Rahube, Lekge-
tho. P. Phetoe, Violet Shopane and
Ramaro; Miss Modiga: Messrs.
Andrew Lebakeng, Peter Leba-
crng, Jacob Sehularo, Piet Moree-
]?le. Joseph Moreosele, S. Sesipe,
I'shonane, F. Molefi. Z. Moreosele,
E. Moreosele, Rahube, Modiga.
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Who's' Who In The News
Mr. Joe Rapetsoa, of the South

Urican Polic., Force, Luipards-
·lei. goes on annual leave at the
nd of this month. He intends
pending a fortnight with relatives
1t Pietersburg.

*

Church leader. Deep sympathy
goes to his bereaved family.

'*' '*' '*'Mr. S. L. B. Chaka, Principal of
State Mines Public School, has re-
is grateful to the doctors and hos-
covered from his r "cent illness and
pital staff of the State Mines Non-
European Hospital. for treatment
given to him while lying in hospi-
tal.

* * '*'Mr. 6srom Mosetloa. of 1021,
Maraba Street, Ladyselborna, is
anxious to trace the whereabouts
of Mr. Hendrik Boikanyo, who

* * '*' owns Plot number 630 Buffelsdrift,
Mr. Alf. H. Sehloho, popularly I Wallmansthal. A reward is also

.mown as "Mayor" of Atteridge- promised to anyone who rnisht
ville, Pretoria, is owner of a supply information which may l:ad
lourishing dairy business in that to tracing of Mr. Boikanyo.
ownship. He has been leader of * * *
the Namune civic association for Mr. Elliot J. Mbelle has returned
J number of years. When the to Johannesburg after a visit to
new Minister of Native Affairs Pietermaritzburg and Port Shep-
visited Atteridgeville recently, he stone.
','as welcomed by Mr. Sehloho,

* *' '*'
The death occurred last Satur-

day afternoon. of Mr. Ben Mqwa,
of Volksrust. The late Mr. Mqwa,
who has been ill for sometime, was
a staunch Methodist preacher and

* '*'
The death occurred recently f)f

:::ecil Goba Xollo. at Nigel. H~ ~vas
'mown to many paopla on the
~eef and in the Cape, and was a
'ceen sportsman. Rev. S. Motho-
)eng, of Nigel. conducted the
funeral service. Deceased is sur-
lived by his widow, Mrs. C. Goba
:'Collo.

* * '*'Miss Bella T. Malinga is being
congratulated on her recent sue-
cess in a nursing examination
written as a candidate of the
Baragwanath Non-European Hos-
pital.

cd Hans Apei of the London Mis-
sionary Society who, he said, was
the torchbearer of education and
christianity among the Bakgatla
Tribe of Mosethla. He related their
trek westward to a place called
Ntsoatsoane where, he said, they
Ielt the need for education and the
.rrge for christianity.

By this time the Wesleyan Church,
now known as the Methodist
Church of South Africa, was doing
he good work of education and
-hristianity. They then decided to
'eave Ntsoatsoane, a rich pastoral
country, to settle at Mogntloanong.
.he Wesleyan Mission Station, now
known as Olverton Mission Farm
'n order to obtain education and
-hristianity for themselves and
.heir children. He mentioned such
nen as Watkins, Watson, Benson,
10land and Weavind as pioneers of
he good work done among the
3akgatla ba Mosethla. He ~so re-
ated how, in 1911, a group of men
-his late father among them-de-
·ided to buy a farm for themselves
.nd their children. This farm is
lOW known as Bolantlokwe Haak-
loorn-Kraal, where both deceased
Ire laid to rest.

True Love
Mr. Mabusela who spoke of the

me memorial stones erected, said
hat this was an example of true
ove and appreciation. Mr. Motsisi
ilso thanked the family for the
nemorials they had given for their
parents. -"A.B.C."

Mail Order
AFRICAN
BURSARY

In appreciation of the loyal
and valued custom of our
African clients, we are a-
warding an annual bursarv

of J.

£25
T.o the most deserving can-
didate among our clients or
near relatives (Son, daught-
er, brother or sister)
to assist him or her to

continue
POST-MATRICULATION

OR
UNIVERSITY
STUDIES.

The Bursary will bc admi-
nistered by the Non Euro-
pean Progress Trust, whose
Hon. Sec, is Mr. W. G.
Iln llingor-, Soc i e t v of
Friends of Africa, P. 6. Box

4118, Johannesburg

Write for full particulars.
and application form to

Mail Order
Furniture Manufacturers

Wha!ev!'r your job you need genuine
EVACOSAL. The wonder p;lIs. S"Il(}

coupon wilh 3d.

SAMPLE.
in stamps FREL

EV A COS AL_e
Name ..

Address

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,

P.O Box 2584 -- Johannesburg.

Dept. B.W. 'j I

More cups per packet

Strong Fragrant
------------------ 5755-1. _

_--=--MALA,

a sa sebetseng?
A alate kapele, ka polokeho, ka

ts'epo
Ke polelo e nepahetseng hore mo-

tsoalle ea hlokehang ke motsoalle ca
'nete. 'Me De Witt's Antacid Powder
e ka e-ba motsoalle ea joang mabapi
Ie likhathatso tsa mala! Tsoaka kha-
ba e tletseng ea phofo ena ka me-
tsing a tletseng galaseng 'me u noe.
Ho etsahala eng? Bohloko Ie ho kha-
t~atseha lia feela 'me u iphumana u
billa hape mosebetsing oa hau. Mona
ke kamoo moriana ona oa leloko 0
khutlisetsang mala a hau ts'ebetsong
e ntle. La pele, e na le matla a ho
fokolisa bohloko.

La bobeli, e na Ie ho hong ho si-
reletsang Ie ho nolotatsa mala. LI1
boraro, thuso ea nako e telele e ea
fumaneha. Fumana lebokose Ia I'e
Witt's Antacid Powder 'me u Iatele
ka thabo mohIaJa oa Iikete tsa Iiku-

, lane. Kopa pakethe e kholo ea 4/6

-1Jflf!;:{:C~D"r;~;:;~"2/6"

Fakalisa Bahlaka-alala mala-qhala mohloko.

Smart
workmen
wear

MOKHOHLOANE 0 SISIMOSANG

KA· HLOAHLOA

o FETA

MORIANE OA SEFUBA OA
\

CHAM BERLAI N
1l1lri mokhohlelUle 0 ta'ahehang 0 ka ken •• er""eng Ie m.lI'oaf0"ll
• "'0 'me e k. leny. bo foJ. h. bao. IIfori.ne oa .efuba 08 Cham-
llerlilia 0 oebeta. bpele-<> foli .. mokhohloane, 0 low. 'melso 0..... '''.pe e emi.. bohloko ...
auIahIe. 0 oebelise h. 'ngue kap.
... Ioeli 'me D tI. ikutlo. 0 Ie k.one.

Morian .. 00 ...fllb. 00 Chamber-
lain 0(1mak.tsa baneng, Ha fJ na
I<olli hobane 0 ... no setlbor«

....p .. 0 It .. h.. 04 II boloi.a mala.
Ba tla r ..ta monat.. oa teng]

MORIANE
C

SEFU BA
L I

OA

Le le-nyune 15-6<1. Le ldlOlo 38. Od.
o IWlUSO I,VC U-;UO"C TSE .U_I.'illUUe
" .H.IIlLl\O XI: LlKE1'F; LJo_ LIKErt: tE- ---
VI1"~'L\G LUIlLE.

ITUKISE - REKA lEBOTlOLO "ONA JOAlE!

oa
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TIRED NERVES
make you feel weak
and MISERABLE

and strong again. II
contains real nerve
foods. It puts bad

into your system the strength
and energy you have losi
through hard work and long
hours. Phosferine often pre-
vents a serious breakdown in
health. Start taking
this wonderful tonic
to-day,

Wha, your nerves are
out of order no part
of you is well. You
feel weary and irritable all the
time. You sleep badly and do
not enjoy your food. You may
suffer from indigestion, head.
aches and other nervous ail.
ments.
There's nothing like Phosferine
for making your nerves well

PHOSFERINE
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

In liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
Proprletori: Phosterino (Ashton « Paraons) Ltd., St. Helene, Lane•. , Eng.

SEBELISA SLOAN'S E TLA ~
NEHELA TOKOLOHO EA

KAPELE bakeng sa

Mahlaba, Mokokotlo, Molala
o TiiJeng, Mesifa e Khathe-
tseng, ho Noenyetseha,
Maqeba, Maoto a Ruruhileng.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

SLOAN'S' BOLAEA
MAHlABA

- :-;;.;--.----,------:t--------

cif~l'FURNISH OUT VF INCOMJ~

ON OUR
POPUl-AH TERMS.
~ ,. L·!: [ierDS: l ::1l:1

__!u

12/CD m"nh:~ily
-----~ --_ -------
\. I L -::]Y TTTn VI'EI L
20:IIt rll1UC1FD :1 G" CENT'S
\'1;' RD:lOr;E.

WRITE FOR FRTE CATAL08UE.
'I'1I:,:.FE. A.·_D,..~~.~'.ll.-'rUl'llNI"""l"ll"rrr"~IG If"O.ILl!. ' _ Hb'.:c", JL' !.'t.l 3.~_[1l1i '{ \L...U.

. 74 MAIN ROAD, CLP.REMONT, C P.
LTD.

-THEY eET
iNVITED EVERYWHERE

What a respected family -they are popular w,th everyone!
Friends envy their clean smart appearunce, clothes always new
looking, their home always clean and sweet-smelling Nowonder
they're a happy, healthy family- This clever housewIfe uses
pure Sunlight Soap.su

THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!•
5-548-82

OTSOTSI IAIDLAWA YI15AIGBNOTSHWALA EBARBEBTOI
ISIFAZANE
NELOBOLO

People who don't wear shoes don't have
foot troubles, so that any trouble we
civilised people have must be due to

bad shoe design. That's why I consider the very little
extra I have to pay for your shoes is well worth
it. It pays off in healthy feet, besides a shoe that
lasts long after other types would be worn
our. It stands to reason that Searles know
a lor more about shoe design after 60 odd
years in the business."

(Ngu E. T. SHONGWE)
Indawo yase Barberton ngom hlaka 24 enyangeni ephelile beyino

mhlangano we Advisory Board ngo 9 ekuseni.
Indaba ekunguyona kwakhulu- into ebanga vonke lento niyishi

nywa ngayo indaba yabo "Tsotsi" yile. ,
ngoba lapha sekucishe kufane nase Nansi into madoda angithi aba-
Goli uma ilanga selishonile kwe- fazi baphisa utshwala nina rna.
nzeka okukhulu ngenxa yabafana doda nisithengisela insangu.
bawonke lamalokishi uma sebada- Manje ake nisho bantu bakithi
kiwe. uma nisithengisela zonke lezinto

nisho ukuba inhlonipho iyovelaphi
na? Mina angiboni amancedo oku-
ba nizoshava abafana ukuba lento
ebanga vonke Jenyakanyaka iso-
bala kodwake akukho manyathelo
athathwavo kulokho.

Bantu bakithi sivawubonga urn-
zamo wenu into nje manibnmbelo
konke kuze konko kuze kulunge.

Into nje iBhodi yenza iqhinga
lokuba wonke umuntu oyindoda
abeliphoyisa ntambama elokuba a_
vimbe wonke umfana ohamba
ebusuku.

Minake ngithike yebo lelosu
madoda eBhodi nilibonile nenza
nernizamo yalo kodwake okuyona

Adliwe Ama All Nation
Ngo 4..1 eHarrismith

Kusukela kutenvanza inala n' ansi iAII Nation F.C. nc Danger.
ous Darkies F.C, zakhipha izincwa di eziniue i zimema umuzi ukuthi
uzozibonela okuyona nqondo yase Harr ismtth ngomhla ka 12 No.
vember 1950 ngesikhathi sika 4 ntambama.

Besho bemema nalama clubs a-
mathathu abathi bayawahlula bo-
na. Nembala sithe sifika lesosikha-
thi abantu basebeqile emakhulwi-

uDo As You Like wama D. Darkies.
Ngemva kwalokho bashaya amabi-
Ii futhi abafana bama D. Darkies
kwathi kanti kuyabanda kancane,
ngabona amadoda angaphandle se-
manzi zithukuthuku, intombi zona
zaduba zahamba ngaz inye.

Kwashintshwa, ho alishava pha-
kathi futhi ama D, Darkies wadela
wonke manje umuntu, wezwa aba-

Elokuqala ntu sebathi angenelwe yini ama-
Yakhala impernpe. lasuka lahla- All Nations, omunye sethi ithemba

la wabona wonke umuntu senga- alibulali. Kwathi sokusele imizuzu
thi uyahlanya, behla benyuka. : emihlanu walishaya phakathi. u-
Kwathi kungakapheli imizuzu e-I BUIck Master wamaAll Nations,

lishumi nanso ipenalty ngakuma Waphela kanje umdlalo Dangerous
All Nations wayishaya phakathi Darkies F.C. 4, All Nations F.C. 1.

ni amane.
Into efike yaba simanga iningi

kulabantu babethi iAll Nation F.C.
iyendlula noma kanjani, esho arna-
doda ephethe 0£5 ngezandla ne-
ntombi zisho ziphethe opondo
ngezandla.

is a man who treads on air every time he steps
on the gas ... risks smashes to break records
. . . turns m.p.h. into £. s. d.... often has hair-
raising escapes when he's out for scalps ...
and is forever tuning up his engine and s nging
the praises of MAX Cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

10 for 6d.

"It stands to reason
Dr. Watson

.............................................................. - -.- i~ - .

Tryon a pair of Dr. Watson Shoes; they're
stocked by good footwear dealers every·
where. Your fee~ will find au[ what true
foot comfort means, and it will be many a
long year ~efore they come to the end of
their service.

Umhlangano Ozobase
White City Jabavu

IBandla lamaDoda ase White
City. Jabavu lizohlangana ngeso-
nto lona leli, mhlaka 26 ku Novem-
ber ngo 10 ekuseni eNo. 1609,
White City Jabavu. Inhloso yalo
ukuqamba inr langano lapha eGolJ
ezobutha UZ1:!U ukuze kwenziwe
amalung ise lalo okuqaphela ama-
Khosi um::t ehambelc phakathi ko,
muzi. UZuJu oseMasakeni uyarne-
nywa aphelele.

Kuke kwabikwa k ulezj z inh la
ngomhlangano wokuqala nebandla
eliphenjwa yilamadoda. Lowo
kwakungowokuqala lonake owesi-
bili.

UMIlUNDI
UYASOLA

Mhleli, ngincede ngaloludaba ~-
lufushane. Yini bantu bakithi . n i-
ngathengi iphepha lakini? Ngisho
lokhu nje ngoba ngibona abant~
a.baningi bayekela ukuthenga 1-

Bantu World. noma Ilanga lase
Natal. Kodwa bathenga iVaderl:md
noma iStar. Ikakhulu abona ?antu
bakithi abaphambili amathlshe!a
afunda ezitimeleni oma.Daily Mail.
Kunaani bantu bakithi ningajayeli
ezen~ izinto nigijimela ebelungwi-
ni nje? -Gideon Nhlapo.
Kempton Park.

Ngiyathernba ukuthi ngingathi
ukulinganisa ukusuka ngomhla ka
3 November kuze kube manje pho
ngokungazisisi kahJe akuzange
kwavela ngisho noba yini engangi,
kubhalile mayelana nodaba lwesi-
fazane nelobolo ukuthi uqonde
ukuthini naba ngisuke ngona ngo-
kulobola kuqaJa. Mhlaumbe ngone
ngalokho na ?
Kantike nanoma kunjalo nami

ngisebenzisa sona isikithi ukuthi
into yokuqala siyalobola bese muva
siyarnthatha. Nakhona ukuthatha
akuthethwa ukuthi uboshada ku-
bafundisi nase Khotho. Into cngi-
yaziyo kukulobola kuphcla oku-
ningi umuntu uyazenze la ngoku-
thanda kwakhe.
Sengisho ngoba mine ngokwami

angisoze ngigide ngebheshu 10-
munye ngifanele ngigide nge!ami.
Okukuthi kusasa singabisona isi-
hlekiso kubantu. Kazange akwenzo
ubaba.

Isikhala SesiZulu
Ephcpheni

Umsebenzi Omuhle
Ka Thishela
eKomanipocrt

Mhleli, nginguve phela ofunda
iphephandaba lakho nsuku zonke.
Bengicela ukuthi kawungivumele
ngike ngithi fahla kancane ngoda-
ba olukhulu olwenzeka ku-
'Principal Teacher' wase Komati-
poort Public School.

Niyizwa idume kanje iKornati-
poort nguye phe la owav ivusayo.
Namhla iKornatipoor t sithi i-
"Canaan the Land of Peace" naoba
phela, wavand isa i"civilisaLon". 0'
uma ngikhumbula izinsuku ezi-
ndlulile ezingikhumbuza nokuthi
lapho iKomatipoort yayisesemva
uR. W. Hlatshwayo lona ebholeni
nguyena okuthiwa "Qhude luna
Maveve noma, Lunolaka" ekufu-
ndiseni khona ngeke ngithathe isi-
khathi ngoba, nazizwela ngama
'results' ase Komatipoort Std VI
ngonyaka cndlulile.

-Samuel Mogiba,

iVlh!0li. Cha Mhieli ng iyaboria
bonko bcncl isiwe yisikhala sesi-
Zulu. nr;oba nnkhu akckho owa-
nrrivurn-ln esic.ilwcn i sami. Nga,
ngingaz icele"i mina nacdwa, nga-
'lo'ic::lr:a wonk: uZulu.
MaZulu umntwana ongakhali u-

r~':1 ernbr-lokwoni.
(Sojabula ukuzwa imiqondo

lJabafun:Jj uethu naeslkhala sesi.
Zulu ephcllheni.-Mhleli).

-G, M. Mabilane
Akasel{ha uNkoskz.

Annee Ngwana

Bcnoni

ESIKWEMUKELE Anha kusweleke ngomhla ka
7-9-50 umama wtthu uNkosk.
Annie Ngwana wesonto lase The
Bantu Eastern Orthodox Church,
Province of South Africa. Lomama
ushive ikhehla lakhe uMnz. John
Ngwana usele nabafana ,bakhe aba-
thathu nentombi. Omkhulu umfa-
na usebenza eGermiston. Lomama
ubesekhulile ene85 we minyaka.
Umsebenzi wakhe ubumkhulu e-
phelekezelwe ngabangu 222 abantu.

Sibonga lomsebenzi mkhulu
bawenzileyo abathandwa baka
Thixo nabo bonke abebandl a lase
Germiston. Kwanga uThixo Anga-
banabo ngemihla vonke.

-Solly Ngwana.

Mnz. M. P, Sigegede Nhlapo,
wase Stanela: Udaba lwakho ka-
lubonakali kahle. Sengathi unga-
loba ngokugqamile. Soluveza ke.

Mnz. Samuel Zuma wase Merri.
vale eNatali: Kulungile izindaba
ungazithumela. Incazelo ngephe-
pha uzoyithola. IBH'OKILE

IPHOMEDE
EWITBANK

Mnz. Pepeng Maone wase Meyer.
ton: Asinawo amandla okuveza u.
daba Iwaklto ngaphambi kokuba
kuphume isinqumo sodaba oxoxa
ngalo. Lusaphenjwa ngokom-
thetho.

Mhleli,
Iphomede (Lodgers Permit) lSI-

bambe ngomphimbho, imiphefu-
mulo ayisaphumi kahle. Ngoba yeo
nzelwa abantu abangabelethiyo
Nabantu abangena bazali, nezihlo-
boo Ababizwa ngokuthiwa irnha-
mbima.

Inzane yakho yomfana noma ye-
ntombazane, uma ineminyaka eyi-
shumi nesithupha iyacindezelwa
ukuba mavibhadale iphomede 0-
sheleni aba'bili naenvanga, ize ivo-
kufa. Uma ishadile ingenayo indlu,
kusafana. •

Ingane yakho, esebenza edolo-
bheni. umzali wakho. isihlobo sa-
kho. bani nobani uma ezolala emzi-
ni wakho, enuenayo ipnomedc uva-
boshwa. Noma kufika isihlobo sa-
kho ekuseni sive1a emap1azini. ba-
ngasibona abornantshinailani. aba-
soze bananzelele ukuthi sivelaphi,
noma silelephi. Into nje, iphi ipho-
mede vakho. Noma umtshela uma-
ntshingilani l1kuthi lomntu uyafi-
ka. akasoze akhathal~ ngalokho.
Into nje ufuna igama elihle kwa-
Masipaladi.

PHAKATHI ETHAW~N! EMLOMO
Naba abafana base Mlomo .nase Torbanite ebebedlala ibhola

'limnandi ngaze ngezwa kungathi n-rabo balishaya phakathi eBantu
':ports Ground. eGoli.

Kuthe ngornhlaka 30 October. 19~0 kwadibana ingwe nengwe,
nvama z.shaya ibhola phakathi e hawini enkindleni yamaNdiya.
Unornpcmp.i bekungu Mnz. M_ 1. Jossat-e-i Nd iva

W::lziqhath3 nja!o unompempe 1~0 :2.:30ntarnbama, lasuka ibhola .
',·,'.'3SlIb uthuli, kwaba ububhudu bhudu, Awu' laze laphela ibho!a
'Jokhll izibukeli zikhala nzo "Uva baba Pclcne!c.' "1.D.C.,'· "Two
~.eleni.·· Hhavi noko badlula aba tana bas" Mnvini+Torbanite 2-1.
'':''.lpheh njalo umdlalo omnandi.

Orlando
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~. MOORES HATS
American StYlin(!,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim

o Li D. Servant,
Witbank.

Colours: Brown, Black.
Fawn and Crey, at 43/6
each. Excellent British

Quality.

•

lntshumayclo Ka
Mongameli E. E.

Lekganyane
Ndinqweneb ukwazisa izihlobo

zam ngomBuso endikuwo noko-
kuba wonke u.bani azifndele ama-
zwi esithe sawafumana ku Monga_
meli uEdward E. Lekganyane kwi
ntlanganiso yeCawe ye Zion
Christian Ch'lrcb ebesikuwo ngo-
we 12_ 11. 50.
Usikhuthaze kakhuJu esibonisa

nohlobo esifanelwe kukuziphatha
ngalo nxa sis·)yika uThixo. Ama-
ndla uwaphiwe lomfo nazo zonke
izinto ngamanzi nango mthandazo
qha ngenxa yokholo lakho uyaphila
usinde.
Kwalile ngentsimbi yesibini em.

va kwemini kwangena cawe apho
athe watyhila kwincwadi ka Isaya
nakuyo Indumiso wehla nayo.
Etsho esithi masibuyeleni emasi-
kweni nase mithethweni kaNtu
ukuze uThixo abe nenceba ngathi
ngoba iyemka imini yenceba.

-PaUl N. Mthembu

\\'rile now ~taling ('or-
l'('t'!. f'iz('s anol (,0!01l 1'1'

ref] uired 10:
§> Lined 0' unlineJ
~ British & American Styling
c.@> Wider Colour Range

PRESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Cash With Order
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

00 YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR 1.0.• ,

Tn The R.AND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIALITY

Satlsfaotlon Guaranteed
JOb It*ARSHALL STREET, .lEPPE, .lOHANNES.URG

Umfundii Uyakhala
Ngobunswelaboya

Mhlel. N~ic"la is:khala kwelakho
loclumo. N'(sllswa ~'iloku: Niyayi-
bona lento eY2nZWa abantu baki-
:hi s'b~')hcnduke izinswelaboya
uma umun'u (,zihambcla bamu-
chukllme7.C ngabomu besemuhla-
nganyela ban:oljike phansi. Balwa
naye nje aballye bayamusesha a-
bnye bathatha izimpahla zakhe
bmushaye ele!e
Into engimnngalisayo bathi ba-

runa inkululQko basho bebulala
abantu. Dha uhamb'l ebusuku u-
7.wa abantu beza ngaphambili bese
u!Tlunlu ebaleka ngoba uyazi uzo-
kubn inyama. Into ebanga lento
,m1lmtu ubuJala umuntu nje aka-
nakwenziwa lutho. Kufuneka u-
"Tluntu abulawe ayabathe umuntu
ubulala umun~u abulawe. Oyise
babantwana bnlhi uma abantwana
bdik nC'mali. n~zingubo bathi uzi-
thathaphi ngoha phela akasebenzi.
Dmzali uthi inkosi ikubusise mta-
n1mi ungatsheli l1luntu kusho
amakholwa. Awu phC'ndukani isi-
dlalhi r.ifikil"
Eafund s·, thandazclani abantu

baphcnduk~. Vulani en,,\vadini ka
Johanne ive~;i S.

-ZU1UbUlo!l1-l Masondo
Pimville.

MAKERS OF FINE SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN SINCE 1666
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NOBANDLA STRESSES UNITY,
ITS VIRTUES AND VALUE

CRO (By S. R. B. Sanqela)
dl WN MINES.-In a tour of locations here, Mrs. D. M. Mayeza,

fan a Y stYl~d "Nobandla" by the local community, told a gathering
at reception held in her honour that she was pleased to see har,
mO.ny among local residents. She stressed the virtues and value of
unity and appealed to her audience to maintain this spirit.

Nobandla recalled the story of a I self with Mrs. Maveza's remarks
man who had four sons who . .
always quarrell d . h said there was nothing better than. e among tern-
selves. To Inculcats in them the unity.
value of unity, this man, she said. Other speakers were Mr. M. D
put together four strong sticks Mayeza. Mr. J. Cubeni, Mrs. Se-
and asked each one of his sons to
try a hand at breaking the bundle.

When none could break the
bundle, this man drew a moral for
~is Sons whom he told that while
It was easy to break the sticks Nduneni Dike, Mgulwa, Ngulela
singly, it was not possible to break Mnyanda, I. Dudu Makalima, S
them grouped together. This. she
said, showed the strength of
unity.

Not!1ing Better
Than Unity

Mrs. M. Piliso, associating

secane and among the guests were
Mesdames Cingo, Ndzimeni, G
Tsebe, G. N. Zimba, L. Silwana

Nolutshungu, A. N. Mosotho, Hla·
tshwayo, Rasmus, Klaas, E. Mqhi.
ngwane: Messrs A. M. D. Zimba
A. Makalima, B. Nduneni, S. M
Mosotho. S. Zandamela, S. Hlo-

her- . ngwane Zilwana and F. Sibambo

(il-.. ~~= ~~~- ~ - --': =- =_

So gay

and fres h .~.-.

A frock made of TOBlULCO alway. 100D crisp and cooL

This favourite Tootal cottoD fabrio can be washed, anel

boiled, over and over again, will wear for year.,

and resists the .trongest lWl.hiue. You can choOM

from many beautiful coloun, plaiD or printed.

Like all Tootal {abriet, 'l'OBlULCO it guaranteed.

TOBRALCO
a TOOTAL guaranteed fabric------..--

He is a fine boy
-now!
But when he was a baby thls· boy
was weak. and always ill.until a nune
gave his mother some good advice.

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

"Your breast milk is not giving your
baby enough nourishment," says the
nurse. "Feed him with NUTRINE;
it is a very good food for babies."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their,
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

"In 3 months' time he was a fat, strong
baby! NUTRINE did him so much
good that I feed all my babies on
NUTRlNE 1I0W."

NUTRIN
BABY FOOD

THE HOME CORNER
-.: _ _ __ • __ , __ w".,..~.~ .; - -- -" -"" .~ ~ .,..,_ &*& __ .. .. .-.. ••• ~*&*J'

HIDDEN ANI MAL PUZZLEFELL
IN'f.O
DITCH

Miss Eva Khosa, of Kilnerton
Pretoria, has been admitted to the
Pretoria General Hospital as a
result of injury sustained when ShE
fell into a ditch. She is, neverthe-
less, making favourable progress
towards recovery.

Pretoria Wedding
Attracts Many

Spectators
Guests in large numbers were

attracted to a wedding scene at
Pretoria recently, when popular
sportsman Wilson Ntabane and
Hermina Nthodi joined hands il"
marriage. Rev. Papke of the
Lutheran Berlin Mission Church
officiated.
The wedding parade in the town-

ship drew an even larger crowd of
spectators.-"Spark."

In the above puzzle you will find SIX hidden creatures. Two
live in the air. two on land and two in water. When you have
looked at the puzzle and found these creatures, shade them in.
Cut out the puzzle and send it to:

MARRIED AT
TWEEFONTEIN

. The Editor,
"Bantu World."

P.O. Box 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

Married recently at Tweefon-
tein, Bloemhof district, are Samuel
T. Mziwake and Evelyn N. Ma-
tunda. Rev. J. M. F. Pitso, local
Methodist Minister, officiated.
There was a large attendance at I
the marriage feast.

-5. V.Mbulawa.

We will publish the names of those children who send in the
twenty puzzles most neatly shaded. You must send in your puzzles
before December 11.

-----------_._--_._-

"Vat En Sit"
Social Order

Broken Homes, Unions Disturb .
I
is also absorbed and assimilated in
the sub-conscious mind.
Once there, it is by mental func-

tioning resolved to a habit which
later on is to be inherited by the
offspring.
Parents' Habits Acquired

Children take after their pa-
rents all acquired habits, be they
good or bad. If. therefore, the pre-
sent African youths indulge ir,
anti-social activities. in drunken-
ness and all sorts of mischief, they
must bear in mind that they are
creating in their blood a genera-
tion smitten with social barbarism.

If, also, at this rate, they let
themselves degenerate into bar-
barism, they might also take into
account that in the present racial
conflict between black and white.
they are heading for those condi-
tions which will, in the end, bar
the way to a place among the
civilised.

To hope for freedom while
breeding and developing "social
lepers" is useless; African parents
and youths must quit themselves
in the cause of social order.

Some people maintain that the I
barbarous and damaging social I
"leprosy" called tsotsi gangster-,
dom now prevalent among our
youths is caused by poverty and the time-honoured and satisfac-
unemployment alone. Yet these! tory church or court marriages.
are but secondary causes. A child brought up in an atrnos-

phere of this new type of union
is never safe from the curse of
all the evil that goes with antt-
social habits and deeds.
Any youth with an instinctive

desire to be the parent of to-
morrow must endeavour to shun
the circles of worthless gangsters
for, psychologically speaking, any
idea which is put in operation in
which we are deeply interested,

Illicit unions ar fast replacing and which is frequently practised.

(By C. L. Matime)

It is lack of efficient parental
care, or absence of parental res-
ponsibility over children that is
the starting point and main
cause of the trouble. Coupled
with this, also, are broken
homes and the "vat en sit"
unions which are a threat and
disturbance to social order.

JU:LCIN tor Skln. Blood. Bladder
TrOUble•• Glandular Swelllng. Sore
Th.roata. Ab.cesae •• Pains. Dischar geb
Feltering Sore •• Boll •. Ulcera. Hard
Il'owth. 5•. lId.. lO•. tId., 21•.

QUAKERS,HOLD MARKET
HELP ALEXANDRA

TO
TOWNSHIP

The Religious Society of Friends (Quakers) ran a morning market
in the City Hall last Friday week. The proceeds of the sale will go
to help the Anti-T.B. work in Alexandra Township.

The Alexandra Anti-T.B. Asso-
ciation wants to provide Clinics
and Hospitals when money is
sufficien t.

"MALITABA'S" POST BAG:

ToAnswers
The Association is running a

C d t
I
Soup-Kitchen for the dependentsorrespon en S of tuberculosis.
The Quakers, in addition to or

Sidwell Sebilloane.-Mabapi le ganising this morning market
kopo ea hao, ngolla: The Secre- have guaranteed daily meals for
tary for Native Affairs, Native 50 persons at 2d. per head.

Good food helps to wage war or I
Affairs Building, Pretoria. Mob he tuberculosis.
u tla neeloa mabitso a Marena a

I
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WHY SUFFER

Transvaal. A Botswana u ka a
kopa mona: The High Commis-
sioner for Bechuanaland protec-,
torate, Greystoke, Hill Street, .
Pretoria.

HOME
HINTS

Melcln Bladder and Kidney Tab·
let •• tor all blad"er trouble. 2'.fld

- 4•. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVE.
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.If you dislike the smell of cab-

bage cooking, add a small piece of.
burnt toast to the saucepan where:
it is cooking.

Melcln Ointment remove. pimples.
Itchloi. rashea and all .kln erup-
non •. Heal. Quickly h.Od. 3s.6d.

Philemon Mashogoana -Write
to: The Institute of Race Relations,
P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

Rev. A. M. Mosoeu.-Kea kholoa
hore thuso mabapi le kopo ea hao
e ka fumanoa ho: The Principal,
Boitshoko Institution, Venters-
dorp, Transvaal.

T. E. Mngomezulu.-Send the
matter to: The Editor, Bantu
World. P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.

o
We advtse you to buy your medl

cine. and toilet. from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chemist. 71 Loveday
Street. Johannesburg, P 0 BOI 5~95

Very fine sandpaper will clean
a light-coloured felt hat. Rub it
gently.

I
To keep lettuce fresh, in this hot' Eye•• e.ted free eome 10 lee a•.

weather, place it in a bowl of IIUUUIIIIIUlliulluUUmUUlnllmm'III"'III""""I"'''"'''''''''"''"''''''''''''''
water containin~ a lump of coal ,I .

Hot water and soap is best wher, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
it comes to cleaning earthernware,
A little brick dust will remove BRENHILL

o

D. W. Masindi.-I'm afraid the
organisations to which you refer
are non-existent.

o nolofatsa moriri 0 ke bolepo. 0
pikitlelle hloohong hoseng. Mo-
riri oa hau 0 tla qeta boholo ba
letsatsi 0 Ie motle. Koomana ke,

Setlolo Sa Moriri

HARO rose 2/6
ROMELA CHELETE KA ODORO HO:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST.• CAPE TOWN.

ClEARSSlUfW
100r=,
It'. finger-small. pocket-
handy, and packed with
effective nasal medica--
tion. Use it anytime, any-
where, as often asneeded.

,.,.. ,.u •..... •fI"@8S:l-

BEST STEEL TRAVELLINGCABIN TRUNKS
IN BROWN OAK COLOUR FITTED WITH

TRIPLE BAR LOCKS AND 2 KEYS

No.1

Sizes No. 1 To
No.6

No. 1 ~2 x 12! x
8~ 38/6 each.
No.2 25 x WI x
91 43/6 each
No.3 27 x 16i x
101 48/6 each.
\No.4 30 x 18! x
12 55/3 each.
No.5 32 x 20~ x
13 60/9 each.
No.6 35 x 221 x
14! 74/3 each.
cash with order
F.O.R. {Durban
Station rnd free
packing

A.R.G.H. Bassa
Draper &
Outfitter

145A Grey Str.,

--~''''''~~ 1r-=-~'___,.,,...,..,,.....,.....4J Box 709 Durban.
Write For Free
Cabin Trunks
Catalogue.

No.2

No.3

No.4

No.5

No. 6

A healthy, happy couple
Men and women who are big, strong and healthy have no
trouble in finding wives ond husbands. It is the weak, thin
people who get left. YOU can become healthy and full of
life by taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They help to make the new,
rich blood that will rebuild your system. Take them after
every meal.

Don't accept anylhlng else In place 0' the gellul ..

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

DWI.IZ·U_

YOUR
SKIN\
WITH

~/A/~J I This is a new cream which
/FI:/w # is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

$'~et.1 This is a stronger cream,
----if' • It is the very best eem-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/! L .J,__ ~ I This cream costs
w;/~. 4/6 per jar, be.
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

Look for
this label
on every
jar of
BU-TONE
Numb.r 1
Cream.
Refu ••
imit.tion ..

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu.tone
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tene Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu-Ton. Cr .. m•• r•• tock.d by .11 chemists Ind rior •••.t dir'Gt from P.~. Box<4043,Johunl.burl.
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PLEA FOR ARM ING OF AFRICAN
POLICE"OPTIMIST," STANDERTON

WRiTES: I think one would be
right in saying many Africans
highly appreciate the bravery 01
the African policeman who recent,
Iy arrested a murderer single,
handed. Also, many will associate
. themselves with the congratulation

Iwhicn the magistrate gave this

I brave African whom the criminal
could have shot fatally

I Arising from this are a number
of questions: how many times can
Ithis brave African policeman
tackle other such criminals with-

l
OUt losing his own life? Our
"Native police" force and private

,watchmen are employed in an ex-
! tremely dangerous type of work-

---------- 1 that of maintaining peace ana
EACH ARTICLE CAN BE SUPPLIED SEPARATELY order in an organised disorderly

- -- -- --- element in our society.
Write for Free Furniture Catalogue I.M. Also Free Radio Cata-! The criminals are fully. aware ?f

I <T I M R " the great advantage in thenogue, . .. And Parraffin Stove Catalogue. I.M.P. And Gramaphone f "N tive" t h
Folder. I.M.G. ,avour over . a rve w~ c men

Iwho work at night, Sometimes we

Ihear officials say they will meet
force with force; this they do

i effectively when the occasion de-
mands.

t The most unfortunate aspect of it
all is that one section of the South

TELEPHONE: 2.0552 EST ABLISHED 1898 iAfrican Police is fully armed (fire-
-;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I arms) while the other is armed
Ir iwith knobkerries or other less

effective weapons only. Why this
I difference in the police force?
IAfrican policemen and night-
watchmen, in doing their work
are exposed to great danger, yet
they are unprotected. What is the
value of a knobkerrie or spear in
the face of an organised firearm
menace? Africans employed as
policemen or watchmen are ex-
pected to make an efficient job of
Ilooking after life and property at
a great risk to themselves.
I Can it be that withholding of
firearms to these people is moti-

THE "COTlAGEn BEDROOM SUITE.
(3 Piece)

CASH PRICE £19. 3. 3. F.O.R. CAPE ~OWN STATION.
TERMS: DEPOSIT £2. 5. 6. AND 17/- MONTHLY

Ltd.

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathcngise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi saba
sokuphumula.

Lobs igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Ageillcy (Pty) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Igama

Ikheli _

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUVlE

~
~

The simplesl woy 10 new room beouly
-l-Available In 19 shades K A LTON Efrom paint and hardware

stor-es everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1231,

Johannesburg, wall fin ish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Congella, Durban.
UPaintmakers to the Nation" K3

Atlk your local Parthenon Dea ler or write to
P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

Quick action, -. speedy _'''A'
results-that's the new aA~~
philosophy of the 1V"!'~'"
strenuous life. People II'"
demand results NOW ~

not next week. The ideal of service __ ~
flashes through the consciousness of the ~~IIII!.1r-tl ,
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and .. ",.~
the .. wait till next weekers" stand ~
aghast while things are done in a day A.o'~
whkh before took months, •

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED ~

~
PROOF OF THI,~ m~~~~'ASPRO' gives quick help. It I

soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money,...it saves time,
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' is tested to the full-it comes through
with flying colours.

ICEIP~S"Rd
MANDY 1=0.
INST'NT ACTIO.
AGAINST ~
~

$le~1UIM
KIJUJe S1IraiIc

COLDS.
f.L.u FeufJL
~
flrJaIA ~ Aui&&
SMCIJCIk fIfiIJ,j....

No. 521

FAMIL Y'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.O. Dewetsdcrp, O.F.5,
Owlnt to the good results obtained from I ASPRO' in our

home, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I always suffered from
a dull headache and nerve pains in my neck, and although I tried
many remedies. not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt quire better
and inclined to work. My husband h3.1 to thank' ASPRO I for
his good health; it was the only thing that did any good (or his
sciatica: even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the usc of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from high
fever and headaches since a baby, has been soothed and helped
by • ASPRO '.

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household remedy,
and not a day passes that we do not make use of it.

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (Mr •• ,.

Made In South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.). Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLl~H

vated only by fear? Surely, such
fear cannot be justified in the.
police force as also in other res-
pects as well. Those in authority
should re-consider the whole ques-
tion in the light of present-day
criminal plans, and in devising
successful ways and means to com-
bat criminal activities.
By way of a few suggestions, the

Government should consider the
relaxation of its Native policy in
so far as the police force is con-
cerned. There are many African
constables who have given long
and faithful service to the force,
municipalities and private com-
panies; these men could prove
more faithful and efficient if given
greater responsibility such as the
legal possession of firearms for
self-defence measures.

They should, of course, be warn-
ed against abuse of this privilege
and also the consequent penalty.
If these faithful servants cannot

be allowed this. the only course
would be to completely with-
draw them from dangerous areas.
and transfer them to safer areas.
Those in the police force more

adequately armed could then take
over in the dangerous areas,

South Africa should not be static
in her native policy if the Govern-
ment is dynamic. We live in a
world of progress, a world with
many changes for good or bad
Sooner or later, all will have tc
decide which group to fear most
-that is. either the organised
crime gangs or the faithful but un-
protected "Native police."
The whole question demands a

more humane and reasonable
approach. We are happy with the
kind words of the new Minister of

It's the
BEST

PARAFFIN
you can
buy!

for
COOKING, LIGHTING & HEATING

•VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

LOBOLO
PRICE

REDUCED
L. M. S. NgcwatJe, Salisbury,

writes: The Southern Rhodesia
Government has passed a law
limiting lobolo to £20 or four
head of cattle. Our leaders
south of the Limpopo are well
advised to request the ,Union
Government to do likewise.
The high lobolo price scares

away young men; it causes
many young women to become
spinsters all their life. Reduc-
tion of lobolo would minimise
the number of seduction cases
and illegal marriages.

I am not in favour of the abo-
lition of lobolo, but I strongly
advocate a reduction in price
because Africans are poor and
the high price is a strain on
them.

Native Affairs to the Bantu people
of the Union of South Africa. WE
hope, however, we shall be hap-
pier with kindlier deeds of the
present Government.

Wants Home
Brewing

Abraham Modiakgotla, Kimber.
ley, writes: I think permission
should be given to any married
African who has a house to brew
kaffir-beer at home. This might
even be helpful to us in that costs
involved are less than purchase of
beer at beer halls. Any argument
against home-brewing will be
negatived by the system in
practice at Bloemfontein where it
is a success.
Now, another thing is the uglS

spectacle of African women at
beerhalls. There' they take their
babies along; the infants are left
to lie about, roll on the ground
and cry for hunger while their
negligent mothers enjoy a drink.
This leads to malnutrition and

tuberculosis about which we hear
so much to-day. Personally, 1

I
would like to see such establish-
ments changed into meat and

I vegetable markets instead.

Let Us Fight
Immoralitv
And Divorce

Phineas Gambu, Steynsrust,
writes: Some people hold the
wrong idea that to be civilised

The -Weekly Sermon
Acts 20: 35-"1t is more and generously is due to selfish-

blessed to give than to receive." ness and to lack of f&.ith in God
There is nothing wrong in being and our fellowmen. If we all gave

a receiver provided one is a ge- generously we would all receive
nerous giver. We may take the abundantly.
words of our text as meaning "it If I give. I give someone, and
is better to be a giving receiver that someone has also one to
than an ungiving one." whom he gives. I need not fear

Giving is an art which all therefore, if I give that I shall
should cultivate. A race of non- starve. The more generous the
givers but a host of ungivlng reo giving, the more the receivers will
ceivers is a race of beggars. enjoy.
There are dozens and scores of "It is more blessed to give

causes to which we shoud give than to receive." It is true. "It
Look at the great things, that the is more blessed" not only to the
government is able to do for the giver but to alt.
nation with the monies given by Christ says, "Give, and it shall
the nation. Oh, yes, our taxes are be given unto you." Think deeply
our gifts, even though involuntary. II on this and its truth will dawn
to the state. upon you.

Imagine what big things WE I The non-givers cannot be j~appy
could do if we would voluntarily nor can they be truly rich. You do
give as much to deserving causes not become less educated by shar-
as we are compelled to do so by ing your knowledge, but you be·
law to things that the state thinks come more educated. This is true
necessary for our welfare. also of religion. Be a giver and
Selfishness _ not an ungiving receiver or beggar

Our unwillingness to give freely I -J.M.N.

of honesty and justice Dishonesty
is practised in many ways; it is
fo.md in every trade, business
and profession-

Let us do to' others what we
ourselves expect of them; the dis-
honest man, when discovered,
brings shame to himself.

means to be immoral. Some
"gentlemen" take ladies to parties
which are always held in the
evening. There they give the
women liquor who fall easy prey
to two-legged wolves. This is a
thing which must be stopped, for
it encourages immorality.
Teaching of sex education in

our schools is necessary if we are
to cambat immorality. After all ..
certain school subjects have a
bearing on morals and I see no
reason why sex education should
not be included in the school
curriculum

On the matter of divorce, I
think that we need a school for
those who want to be married
Here all problems pertinent to
marriage can be brought
before parties seeking unity
in marriage. What is more,
a law should be enacted to pro-
vide medical examination for all
those intending to marry. The
certificates issued ca be exchanged
and examined by prospective
husband and wife who will know
the physical condition of each
and so avoid those many quarrels
which, following marriage, always
bring about divorce.

Support For
National
Church

Ricksha C. Fingwana, Postmas-
burg, writes: As with many Afri-
cans, I support the appeal Dr. J.
S. Moroka has just made for an
all-African controlled national
church. I agree with him also that
such a move would go a long way
to help along African unity.

For many years past, our leaden,
have preached unity in the battle
for freedom and independence
but this they have done unsuccess-
fully. Perhaps this is because not
one of them has ever turned to the
church for support.

Dr. Moroka s appeal now shows
that the time has come for Afr i-
cans to realise that they, too, arc.
God's creatures; that they must
unite as such and offer united
prayer for their freedom.

Honesty Is
Best Policy

A. M. L e s i g e, Virginia,
writes: It would serve us well
always to bear in mind that
honesty is the best policy' In
life, many temptations arise, seek-
ing to lead us away from the path

His brain worked slowly. When
he swu ng the bat. the ball was
already past him. His eyes got
tired easily. and he felt shaky.
Sometimes. after playing for a
while. his head ached.

. LETTERS IN BRIEF
AN .APPRECIATION

J. Jv.Uya, doltannesburg: I wish
to express my appreciation of the
act of lrindness Mr. H. Madibane
showed to some of the students
who were recently dismissed from
Adams College. He accepted them
'nto his {-econdary school at West-
ern Native Township thus affording
them opportunity to get on with
their studies. By doing so, he has
shown love for his own people.

EXAMINATION TIME
Ezekiel More, Quthing: Woe be-

tide the student or pupil who has
been lying idle all year round,
only to awake at this late hour of
examination time. Many are now
straining as last-minute efforts to
cram notes into their heads. Any-
way, results will tell.

CHURCH CERTIFICATES
d. K. Kaulanda, Emlembe: Nya

salanders in the Union, when they
become full church members, are
given certificates printed in lan-
guages foreign to them. I think
those in authority would do well
to change this because a man
would like to read what he under-
stands.

PRAISE FOR CHIEF
N. S. M. Miya, Bethlehem: Chief

Mtubatuba's grand donation to
Adam's College calls for apprecia-

DOCTORS PROVE~2oulof 3Women
can Lovelier Skin in tf Days!

,
Yes, 42 doctors in, the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START TI-IIS EVJ:NING ON

TIlE PALMOLJIIF. BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it oIT with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too. May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every trlday,
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness,
smoothncss-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
isheS-incipient
blackheads 0

tion and praise. His action also
calls for recognition by Africans
and their chiefs of the need for
great strides to be taken in Afri-
can educational developments.
Chief Mtubatuba's gesture is a les-
son other chiefs might well follow.

AFRICANS MUST WAKE UP
Z. A. Baqwa, Barberton: I sup-

port the views of Mr. W. B. Mka-
sibe and others who say the day
has long dawned for African!'
who must now wake up. Each one
has latent powers, a creative mind
ready to formulate an idea and to
take the initiative with a definite
decision to walk out of a subcon-
scious into a conscious state of
mind. ·10 DAYS LATER:

HE'S TOP-SCORER IAFRICAN CHURCH
S. R. Mphahlele, Boksburg: We I

should by all means see to it that I'
Dr. Moroka's statement on the
need for an indegenous African
Church yields fruitful results. ODE
united African church will help U5
along lines towards progress.

Mr. Voyi has been taking
VIRATA for 10 days. His eye Is
sharp. His hands are firm and
quick. His brain is dear. and he
moves like lightning. What a
difference VIM TA has made-
in only 10 days!

DID NOT ENdOY CELEBfiATION I
Adriaan Thedie, Germiston'

When Germiston people celebrat-
ed the town's elevation to the:
status of a city, seven head of
cattle were slaughtered for the
location community. Somehow,]
was among a few denied the privi-
lege of feasting. All people were
supposed to take part. some were I
turned away. !

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT I
Space does not permit publica-.

tion of letters the Editor has rc-I
ccived from: S. E. R. Maponyane.,
Isaac Mathebula, R. M. Linku, G.
A. Mabusela and L. M. Masombu I
ka,

Vlrata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills).
3983-1-.:1

·~recordB
est when

Gallotonc "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extra Loud
If it's perfect tone you want:
you cannot do belter than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
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Who Cun Best
Deal With Crime? .

A lettQr from a reader which we'
publish his week poses an in-
teresting question for the
authorities. In brief our corres-
pondent suggests the greater use
of African police ana provision for
their more efficient arming. He
suggests that faith should be
placed in these men and that as
at pre~nt armed they cannot be
expected to be a match for the
criminals many of whom get hold
of revolvers by one means or
another.

We recognise that the only long.
term answer to crime' is a general
rise in the standard of living,
better housing and greater re
recreational facilities. In . the
meantime, however, there is nc
denying that a criminal caste is
growing up among our youth and
that th isis spreading from the
big urban areas to the country
districts. All steps so far taken
have done no more than' check
tsotsi activity. The fact is that
gangster methods bring a reign' of
terror in many townships. These
tsotsis commit the most cold-
blooded crimes often simply to get
a few shillings. Their victims
nine times out of ten are from our
own people. Weare by far the
greatest sufferers .from them. ThE
majority of families simply dare
not leave their homes after dark
and at weekends many wage-
earners consider themselves lucky
if they get horne safely with their
wages. This is best done by
avoiding the known haunts of the
tsotsis.

We agree with our correspondent
that at present the gangsters pay
little regard to the African people
and are certainly not afraid of
them. Yet it is to these men that
we should look as our main
protectors.

The Government has given a
lead at Zwelitsha by appointing an
African .ser'geant to be in chnrge
of the police-station there. WE
have heard nothing to the eITect
that this experiment has been
anything but successful and we
should like to see the principle ex-
tended. Where it is most needed .s
probably along the Reef itself.
This may seem a big jump from
Zwelitsha but in view of the cir-
cumstances it is surely worth a
trial.

The Minister of Justice, Mr. C.
R. Swart, gave good advise to
police trainees at Umtata a few
weeks ago. Many of those trainees
may now be doing duty. Of late
greater attention has been p.aid to
training----and this is a step in the
rig~t/ direction. Modern . con-
ditions demand a far higher
standard of training from police
recruits. This is recognised
throughout the world.
At the same time, greater oppor-

tunities should be offered so that
voung men with more education
are attracted by the possibilities a
police career offers. It should be
made possible for many more con-
stables to rise to higher rank and
for the best to have a chance . of
being placed in control of a station.
Such promotions would cost mo~e
money but would be well repaid If
it also'meant a check to criminals. 0

Out-of-date and harsh laws
should also be modernised so that
more time could be given to the
task of dealing with the real
criminals. By such action .. ~he
support of the la.w-abldmg
majority would 'be obtamed.
It is the ruffians and small

criminals from whom we suffer
most. The gangster and his stolen
motor-car gets into the news but
he is usually caught. But assaults
continue to mount and we see nc
other way of obtaining t~e protec-
tion to which we are enbtled th.an
by a greater use of African police
and their better all-rou~d ~qUlP'
ment to deal with the situation as
it affects us.

Religion
If you eye is on the eternal.

your intellect will grow, ,and
vour opinions and actions
will have a beauty which no
learning or combined advant-
ages of other men can rival.

• -Emerson.

The truth is the centre of
all religion. It commands sure
entrance into the realm of
love.-Mary Baker Eddy.

It is difficult to make a man
miserable while he feels he is
worthv of himself and clail!_1s
kindr~d to the great God who
made him.-Abraham Lincoln.
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A short while ago, this column
stressed the importance of adding
morr- facts to the African History
taught in our schools. This may not
Le easv to accomplish. but there is
one thing that is quite easy and
ouuht to be done. That is the cor-
rect spellrng of the names of Afri-
can historical figures.

Incorrect spelling of these names
IS a disturbing feature of history
hooks used in our schools. I Even
before the names are correctly
spelt in textbooks. they should al-
W[.ys be correctly'spelt by teachers
and pupils.
EXAMPLES
The following are examples of

incorrect spelling of names in our
history books, as well as the core-
rect versions:

learn. completed the compilation
of common orthography for Pedi,
TS1Nana and Southern Sotho and
has also suggested the correct
spelling of places such as Mafe-
king which should be Mafikeng.
This board might well consider

the spelling of the historical names
referred to in this column.
MUSICAL NEWSLETTER
"Things are beginning to happen

with the Society," says the edito-
rial of the African Music Society's
Newsletter. Contents of the News-
letter bear out this claim. The
Society's first book "Lalela Zulu."
for example, was reviewed in 25
periodicals from Swaziland to
Nyasaland. Contacts made by the
':;ociety extend to most parts of
Africa and as far as Brazil, Mexico
and Sweden. An old friend of
.nany Bantu World readers, Mr.
H. J. E DumbrelL C.B.E, is the
Society's Representative in Swazi-
land.
The Newsletter contains several

'"rticles of interest to music en-
thusiasts. It may be hoped that
;reater frequency will be achieved
in the future. A year is long to
wait.
lJUNCHE ON FOOD
Dr. Ralph Bunche Nobel

Prizewinner and Chairman
of the Trusteeship Council has
been lecturing in Canada these
past few weeks. He has high hopes

CORRECT
SPELLING

PRESENT
SPELLING

Ngqika
Sarili
Shaka
Dingane
Cetshwayo
:vipande
Moshweshwe
(Moshor shoe)
Mfengu
Mzilikazi
Bangwato.

Gaika
Kreli
Chaka
Dingaan
Cetewayo
Panda
Moshesli

Fingo
Moselekatse
Bamangwato

Readers may bring other names
to public notice. In the Transvaal,
the Sotho Language Board has, we

\

LITERATURE AND LIFE

The Discoverer Of Chloroform
By Dr. R. H, W. Shepherd

One of the outstanding marvels of modern science is chloro,
form. To many Africans it is aweSome experience to be put to sleep
in an operating theatre. Who was the man who first used this
thing? Of a truth he was one of the greatest benefactors ?f huma-
nity .. By his discovery he saved countless numbers of Ilveil and
prevented untold suffering.

James Young Simpson was the Inothing else." He and his two assis.
son of a simple Scottish baker tants, Drs. Duncan and Keith, be,
whose business was far from pro- gan to experiment on themselves
sperous. Indeed, when James, the with various inhalations, with,
e izhth and last child was born in however, no satisfactory result.
Jl~ne 1811, the fathe~ was on the Then ohe day in November 1847
verge of bankruptcy. Long after- it occurred to him to try chloro-
wards the discoverer of chloro- form. He had had the chloroform
form recorded. "The very day I in the house for several days be-
W::JS born my father had only fore trying it. but despaired of it
taken eight shillings in the shop; because it seemed so heavy, and
he was heavily in debt; and, to went on dreaming of others. But
.1C'd to his anxieties, several of his Keith, Duncan and he decided to
cLildren were down with fever. give it a thorough trial. They met
Thus it was a sad and sorry home in Dr. Simpson's drawing-room
to which I came." The mother and they all inhaled the chloro-
rc <cued LllE: business. She was a form. The results were extra-
v nnan of strong character with a ordinary. Each man became exhi-
business head She took the shop larated and very talkative.' This
III hand and soon had it on its feet condition lasted for a time, and
.l,;ain. though it was hardly ever then the three men began to-speak
cr ual to the comfortable support of their sensations, of sounds that
of a household of ten. She died grew louder and louder and end-
when her youngest son was nine ed in a crash. Complete insensi-
vcars of age. bility supervened. True scientist

Among the children was one that he was. Simpson's first
daughter. Sbe took the mother's thought on regammg conscious-
o'nce an I played her part with ness was for his subject: "This is
'li'eat efficiency. By going early to far stronger and better than ether,"
work the older brothers were soon he declared. Then he turned his
contributing to the family income. attention to his own and his
J ames showed a passion for books. friends' condition. The three
The family conspired to give him doctors were lying on the floor
his chance. They early determined surrounded by their alarmed and
that he was to have a university excited friends. When all recover-
career. James' first teachers were ed, notes were taken and impres.
his mother and sister. Later he s.ons compared and the experi-
went to a little school kept by a nents continued. Next day a ma-
man known as "Old 'I'immerleg" nufacturing chemist was found
(timber-leg) because he had an who turned all his resources into
artificial limb. The boy astonished the manufacture of chloroform,
the teacher by his rapid progress. which Simpson decided to intro-
He never forgot the old man's duce into his own practice without
parting words: "Goodbye, and God delay.
bless yeo laddie! I can teach ye nae
mair, but there's ithers that can.
mebbe. Ye'Il be a great man one
day, Jamie, but dinna forget auld
Timmerleg." At fourteen. thanks
to the savings of the other mem-
bers of the family, he was able to
enter Edinburgh University. A
small bursary of £10 made a great
difference to his comfort.

Brilliant Student
At the university he showed

himself to be a brilliant student.
He was actually a licentiate of the
Royal College of Surgeons before
he was nineteen years of age. Two
years later he was assistant to the
Professor of Pathology. When only
twenty-three he was elected Pre-
sident of the Royal Medical Society
of Edinburgh-van extraordinary
honour Ier so young a man. Be-
fore he was thirty he was Pro-
fessor of Midwifery. When settled
as a professor his classrooms were
crowded, and his private practice
was great.

Obsessed With A Problem
For years Simpson's mind had

been impressed by the distressing
pain patients suffered during ope-
rations, and he determined, if pos-
sible, to discover some means of
abolishing or alleviating it. In
1846, Dr. Morton, a Boston dentist,
had begun to use sulphuric ether
'0 prevent the pain of teeth ex-
traction, and a few months later a
Mr. Liston, an eminent surgeon,
'lad operated on patients rendered
insensible by the inhalation of
ether. Simpson tried this anaes-
thetic but found the results so un,
satisfactory that he set himself to
discover one better suited for ge-
neral uSP. "1 became obsessed with
the problem," he said .. "I thought
of it all day-in fact I thought of

Opposition
A great controversy followed.

The medical profession was
largely hostile for various rea.
sons-technical, personal and
competitive. Lay people opposed
chloroform: they said that it was
a .1oveapon that every villain
would use. Some opposed on re-
ligious grounds. To the last-
mentioned, Simpson contended
that chloroform was a thing of
God's creation and it ought to be
accepted as such.
As the years passed honours

were showered upon Simpson. He
was appointed a Physician to
~ueen Victoria. was knighted and
was made a D.C.L. of Oxford.
Such success, far beyond his
dreams, left him unspoiled. To his
last day he remained as utterly
simple and unaffected as when a
raw lad he left his poor home.
In the last phase of his life he

was deeply religious. He was con-
stantly testifying to his faith in
Jesus Christ. So deep and real was
his experience that he said, "My
speculative doubts have all passed
away." He gave a large place to
prayer. He made many discoveries,
but when a lady asked him what
he would name as his greatest dis-
covery, he answered simply, "That
I have a Saviour."

Shortly before he died he de-
clared, "I have mixed a great
deal with men of all shades of
opinion. I have heard men of
science and philosophy raise
doubts and objections to the
Gospel of Christ, but I have
never for one moment had a
doubt myself since I believed"
He died at the age of fifty-nine,

worn out by his labour on behalf
of mankind.

for peace but says "want and
misery" in the undeveloped areas
are threat to such hopes. Help, he
says. must come from the econo-
mically advanced coun ries, add
ng that the r.rst need is to grow
more food.

Can we hear in this an echo of
what Sir Godfrey Huggins, South-
ern Rhodesia's Premier, said. re-
cently? His forecast was that in
25 year's time we should hear little
of racial and ideological prob-
lems in Africa but a great deal of
the fundamental problem of what
we are going to eat.
,mRISTMAS BELIEF
The recent tram accident in Johan-

nesburg recalls an ingrained belief
among Africans. At this time of the
year, they believe that many seri-
ous accidents are liable to happen
and, many have pointed to the
tram accident as an indication· of
what may happen next month.
I3y coincidence. accidents have

occurred in the past at Christmas
time and this has been taken as
support of this queer belief.
~NANTS TO KNOW-
Whether it would not be a fine

gesture on the part of the T.E.D.
to inaugurate the old-age pension
scheme for African teachers, many
of whom are forced to die in harn-
ess for lack of pension rights.

-"WOZANAZO"

SKEERPOORT: The Skeerpoort
D.R. School staged its annual con-
cart recently. The Doornspruit
D.R. School was invited to assist.
The concert was staged to raise
funds in order to improve the
school building.
Both school choirs rendered ex·

cellent music. Although threaten-
ing weather prevented many from
attending. the attendance was
fair. Mr. S. L. Mothapo conductea
the senior choir of Doornspruit.

-A. Sello.

WRITING

"S.JAMBOK" ON:

Gtor ech nics
There lies before me a little

book entitled "Your Motor Car
Simply Explained" by Staton
Abbey. In his preface the writer
says, "this book attempts to ex-
plain the main principles of the
modern car in a a simple manner."
He starts with the simplest form
'If engine and goes on to multi-
cylinder engines. He explains the
a, buret+or. the sparking plugs
the brakes, etc.

Now. I do not pretend to be an
expert in motor mechanics. nor
am I trying to make the reader of
th s talk such an expert. What 1
am very much concerned WIth is
{he reason why motor mechanics
is not a schooi subject side by
side with history and Afrikaans.

. When a Car Stops
All of us have not only seen a

motor car or bus but have been in
one. There are some who are in
orle of these vehicles nearly every
day- How often, as we travel, the
car stops. and we to whom motor
mechanics is Greek, stand by
helplessly praying secretly that
the fault be found and the car be
once more on the move? Would
we not be less useless if we could
intelligently peep into the engine
and be able to make a fairly fruit-
ful suggestion?

I hear you answer the second
question in the affirmative. Surely
" subject like motor mechanics
which touches everyone's daily
ought to be included in our
5C;1001 syllabus than a great deal
of what is actually included. If it
'S felt that things that are
both old and far away should
form part of education, things new
and near have better claim to this
position

Story of a Frog
The other day I found a frog

with its inside exposed, and the
poor creature spread out on a
piece of cardboard. Just when I
was on the point of ringing the
S,P.C.A-. I was reminded by a
teacher-he was the man entrust-
ed with the unenviable task of
teaching our youngsters about
frogs and snakes-that what I saw
WDS'what was called zoology, a

(Continued on page 11)

HINTS
When writing for a newspaper, perhaps the most important part

to remember, is that there is no such thing as "newspaper style."
The best newspapers are written in terse, concise and correct

English. which does not in itself constitute "style .,
Unfortunately. too many newspapers are written in a slip-shod.

turgid and careless manner. Verbosity of grammar and the plentiful
use of shop-worn phrases and threadbare and inaccurate synonyms
have come to be considered "newspaper sty le.'

Write the way you would talk if you were addressing an intelligent
and busy man. Simple, forceful words. of English derivation are al-
ways best. This ,')"s DDt mean deliberate "writing down." There is
no reason why a newspaper story cannot be so simply written that
the man of little education can understand it and the educated man
relish it. If you mean cow, say cow; don't say "bovine." Two ships
can collide without "crashing intd" and subsequently "limping away"
from each other. •

(Continued Next Week)
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

EY~

T H-R0 UGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Ed~c~ted ~an ,:"OU '{till occupy the good
POSItions With bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.------

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V, VI, VII. Vllt (NJ.C.), X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma In Commerce.
Agrlcultu~al Diploma, lower Diploma In Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exam•.
Bookkeeping, Accountancy, Business Methods and Commerce. Shorthand, Typewrltlni:. Cern-
pany law. Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans for Beginners, .En&lish for Be&lnners, latIn, Journalism and Short Story Writing.
Knew Your Car (MechaniCS for the layman), S.A. Natlv. law, Natlve Administration. Bantu
Lan~uages. Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu. Xhosa. Tswana, Physiology and Hygiene
SOCIal Anthropoloa- and Professional courses.- ---------------~----..,

Ii.:'1141'i ilJ~1+")!!)(1~.
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LIFILIMI TSA 'KOD K'
Ii nka ts'oants'o tse ntle

Nyeo 0 sebelisa 'Brownie' Camera Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'.

Llts'oants'o e tla ba tse ntle. Kenya Filimi ea 'Kodak'

lebokising lao hao Ie nkang lits'oants'o. Ho sebelisoa

haholo Filimi tsa 'Kodak' ho feta tsohle hobane Ii Ie

molemo.

Fumana lits'oants'o tse ntle-ntle ka

'KODAK' Film
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED, CAPE TOWN, JOHANNESBURG, DURBAN

s.s.", KNI

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by". F. Scutt.

UPAULE, 1NDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle, illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISAYO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post I/8d.)

.OOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The MDSt Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
. WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & -SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOK8ELLER8-8TA'TIONER8,

PIETERMAEITZBURG

lhonkhehileng.

botloloana ea ona,

PILE OR PLAIN
CARPETS &

rUGS, CURTAJNS &
!OFT FURNISHINGS,
SCARVES, BAGS, TIES, CUSHIONS AND
TRAVELLING RUGS. DRESS, COAT & SUIT
LENGTHS ARE QUICKLY, EASJLY & CHEAP-
_ LY MADE AT HOME ON A

W~~lI~e~e~!~~
and deSigns of cloths from finest silk to
(he heaviest (weed. Direct from the
makers. From79/6t;E)
~;~de& ?:x,'7~~~erLooms, Id:;o~j::~~h~RU~~~~~: •
(or weaving Pile and Plain Ii
Carpets and Rugs. w-
r-:71 in-::on ::;:os=sealed =op:'lI~'~IY Id. stamp, for FREE COLOUit I

HOME WEAVING BROCHURE toI::~:::~rland' 6, Port Rd. Cape ~~_=:I
I Addr~ss a._ ~ ~.__ .._ I.__ DEPT ....

BD

HO NONYETSEHA I

I

I
\ I

BORURUSI-HO

THEFULEHA JUESIFA

PAI::'llKILLER ke moriana

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Slreel, Durban.

man-size drink for a man-size
thirst. Good and satisfying .. And
how little it costs!

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appointment by. PepSi-ColaCompany, N.Y.
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Lekala La Ba Bats'o IfRAPORDTD TSA LITEIEKE LE MAHAE LITLHAHISO TSA HUSS
Raporoto Ea 1948-49 TIKDLOBDIG EOBLE EA LA KOPARD THU'~£'AEA B~K!!.~~!~!E~~
Ho qetiloe maUo a liphapi1usu Ii tharo a 80 a 150 a neng Ie Tsamaiso ea Mokhatlo oa Kopo- Thoko

liphaphusu tse 'ne a ile a ahaoa mafelong selemo, Metse ea baseb»- Mapumulo: 135, ka chelete ebileng £1,547-15-0. ka 5-3. Papa ling ea Rugby moo sasi naheng ea India e ile ea tha: Selemong sa 1908, Mohlomphehi
tsi; matto a mararo ao Makhooa Liforomane a ntseng a tula ho Pholo e ileng ea fum ana theko E Pretoria e neng e bapala le beloa haholo, ho bile ha ba ha the- Theodore Roosevelt, eo e neng e
oona nakong ea haho etsoa tsena matlo a mabeli a sesale ho keno.i Hoa mafelong a khoeli ea Mpha- ntle e ile ea rekoa ka £27. Middelburg, ba boela ba eja se- hoa Ie Iikolo tsa ka phirimana li- Ie Moporesitente oa hana eo a khe-
sekolo ho oona Ie a mabeli ao hi) sebetsoang messbetst ea bobetli lane, ho ile ha na pula e ileng ea Mong. D. J. van der Bergh, bakeng tse ngata. moo ho ileng ha tha Komiti e ileng ea tsamaea Ie
Ie mesebetsi ea bofeisi, etsa 1.73 inches, empa he, hase pu- Motsamaisi oa Temo ea Batala, koja ka 11-3. rupeloa Bakuti, Basebetsi ba Gau- naha eohle, ho fumana se molemo

Marako ao ho omisetsoang ~etene har'a oona: a boetse a atolo- Ia e ngata ho lekana ho felisa ko- Mong H. A. Melle, Letsoho Ie Theko ea lijo e phahame le hoja ta, Ba hlatsoang, Babetli, Malala se ka behoang kapele ho Parame-
sitsoe: ho boetse ho Ielile ho ahoa ha ligarache Ie ntlo ea Ielala l a mello lefats'eng. Ho se ho ntse ho Motsamaisi Ie Batlatsi ba bang nakong e 'ngoe nama e ee e foko- 'me ha rutoa batho ba baholo ba nte ho hore ho ntlafatsoe bophelo
lits'epe. Ho tla mafelong a selemo: khoeling ea Hlabule: ho ahiloe lengoa leha ho bile ho ntse ho 0- Lekaleng Ia Temo, 0 ile a chao loe. kopane IE. ba bacha, ho ithuta he ba ba ba phelang kantle ho litoro-
matlo a makholo a mabeli le metso e supileng, meletse joalo. kela Mbaswana moo no Loki. tseba ho boloka libuka tsa chelete. po.

Libaka tse peli koano, 1,- slmo- soang Naha, ho ea eletsa basupi Libodee Lengolo la MohlomphehiMotse ona oa Zwelitsha 0 ile oa ka nako e itsenc, ebe bo otson Ha hlonngoa likolo tse nzata- R It I h kh th K 'h'
lotse ho bonts'a ka sechaba sa lefapheng la mosebetsi. ~ ooseve a 0 e a om IS I-ahoa ke basebetsi ba neng ba ru- furu. Ho bile ha heloa Ie furu ngata tse kenoang ke batho ba ba- ni e neng e Isoe ho hlahloba Ii-

peloa ke ba COTT, ba neng ba ntse e ngata, teng se mafolo·folo ho kena mo- Mohla la 12, Mphalane, Komi- 2.48 inches e meshariloe puleng holo le ba bacha ba neng ba tloha t b th k h b
ba aha meaho ea 'Muso Sekolong -Mosebctsi 00 03 boe'a 0:1 etsoa rerong oa ntlatatso ea naha. Ho shenara a chakela Manfene Re- e ileng ea na khoeling ea Mphala- ka selemo sa bo 16 hoisa ho ea se- a a 0 0 na eng, ea e a mo-

emetsoeng ke ho bona hore etela serve No. 15 'me a ba teng fanti- theho oa bophelo bo botle tina-sa Mesebetsi. Basebetsi bana ba polaing e bitsoanz Dikvrou. na ne. Lijalo tsohle II' kotutsoe. Pula E lemong sa bo 60. Bongata ba likolo heng tse thoko Ie lltorcpo naS ~ ~ sechaba seo se tla hie se qele ho sing. Mohla la 24, a ba sebokeng b J -bile ba tlatsoa ke barutuca ba e- nosetsoa masimo, ha ba ha chekoa tseo 0 tlas'a Mokhatlo oa Kopo- heng a Ame' L I I
kolo sena sohle, ba nkileng lekala mangotsdana a khelohisang metsi hore se ntlataletsos naha ea so- Eskedeni Reserve No. 14 ho marne- Ntle e nele ho ea mafelong a khoe- rasi. e rica. engo ong eo
la ho aha. h r na. la likopo Ie litakatso tsa sechaba li, homme sechaba se tsoile ka li. 0 lumela hore ha Sechaba se

a etsoa iratsoana tsa joang malokana le sets'a seo ho tlang ho Ba Mekhatio ea Likoporatsi ba thoko se Ie morao litabeng, naha
teng ha ba ha jaloa ioang1l.yana Ofosiri ea temo e mosebetsing oa hlonngoa sekolo sa S.A. General pane ho ea lema. iphile matla ho hloma likolo tse eohle e anngoa ke taba eo. Hase
mangopeng., motonana ho etsa liforo masirnong Mission. Ha Loetse e felella ho ile ha qe- ngata. Phaello e ngata ea mekhatlo hore ho Iebeletsoeng ke hore ho

Naheng ea Transkei, ho ile ha le Iibakeng tse matsoapong le me- toa mosebetsi oa ho lema liratsoa- ena e sebelisoa ho theha likolo tsa lenngoe hantle teela ho batloang
sebetsi eo. Ha etsoa meeli ea li- thuleng, sechaba se bonts'a chese- na tsa [oang. Mangope a 33 a hu- Ba Holileng Ie ba Bacha, ho bile ke hore ho sebetsoe mosebetsi 00
merero ea Komiti e Rerang Me· ho e kholo haholo mosebetsing 00. Mqanduli: lang metsi a ile a chekoa sebakeng ho ntse ho thehoa Mekhatlo e me- ka toka Ie ts'oanelo e ua tlisa Ii.
sebetsi eo. Ta etsoa meeli ea Ii· sa liekere tse 6050 tse ts'oaneloang ngata ka morero oa ho hloma li- taba botleng Ie ho lokeng.U I '0 Mqanduli ho nele pula e ileng ea k h I J b t t kolc t bnaha tseo batho ba phelang uo m aZI: e 0 enngoa. oang 0 era e- 0 0 se ngata tsa a lakatsang ho Bothata ke hore na lelapa ka

etsa 2.45 ins khoelinz e fetilena, t kh I btl H t . t Th b 1tsona, ha abjoa lits'a Ie mas.mo ~ ~ soeng rna u ong oa soa a. 0 n s e sa uto ea ona pe e, hom- leng Ie lipolasing lona le tla phela
P 1 I kh I· M h Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle. lisit I' h t 12 t M f 1Seterekeng sa Moun~ Ayliff!e u a e ne eng oe ing ea p a- t lSI soe IpO 0 se sa a a 0- me batho ba Baholo ba kenang Ii- hantle joang, le be e tsohle, le phe-

I '1 t 1 25' h K Khoelinc eona eo, Komishenara kit 7 t li B k ILibode ha etsoa mangotsoana a ane e I e ea e sa . me es. a ~ anere e se sa 1- rown 0 0 tsena ba etsa tumello e ba le ka bolokolohi bo lokelang, le i-
I b k I k II bil t a chakela Kwaaiman, Nzulwini. S· h tl f t I' li h 1mangata a hulang metsi, ha ja e a a a orne 0 e I eng eng, se- . WISS 0 n a a sa rna I a ip 00- t amang hore ba lefisoe ha ba sa i- ketle le phele khotsong Ie monya-
h b k h tsoil k tl Wilo Clinic le Upper Mpako Loca- f I h N d . Mhl .loa bojoang, ha terateloa, ho ho- c a a e ona se SOl eng a rna a tion. 0 0 a yan em, angamswe- thute, ebile ba sa rute bana ba bo- keng oa bopheo. Bophelo bo tla

re mobu 0 libakeng tse ka !I'! ho ea lema, homme hape ho bonoa ni le Ezinkumbini. Ba ha ba Mbo- na. Ho bile ho na Ie mekhatlo ea phahamisetsoa monateng le boike-
nngoang 0 se senye naha e le- matumbe le litapole e le hona li PULONG EA NTLO beleni Ie bona ba kopile hore ba batho ba Ithutang liketerekeng tse tlong joang lipolasing?
nngoang, simollang ho mela. ntlafaletsoe naha ea habo bona, ba nzata tsa nah eK I 14 M h I K; h Co a o. Ngoane ea hlahetseng ea bilengHaho lifantisi tse teng Setere- a a p a ane, orrns e· terateloe naha.

keng sena. Liphoofolo Ii tsiapane nara 0 i1e a ba pulong ea moaho Komishenara 0 ile a chakela Hoa thabisa ho bala .tsena tse a holetseng lipolasing 0 tla kho-
ke bofokoli bo tsoetsoeng ke ho oa ntlo e 'ngoe e atolositsoeng Tle- Mgwenyane, Mtombe Ie NUa. ncha tse tsoang naheng ea India, thaletsoa [oang ho hore a bone tse
fokola ha lekhulo. Pula ha e eo. liniking ea Wilo. Komishenara 0 nza, k1hoeling ea Mphalane. tse etsoang ke Mokhatlo 00 oa molemo teng? Lintlha tsena tsohle
Ho bileng teng ke lithekiso tsa ne a memiloe ke Ramotse Ie se- Ho qetiloe ka la 14 Mphalane Ba Ithutang ba se ba Holile. Na· ke tsa bohlokoa, ho bohle-bohle ho
meroho le litholoana Illovo le U chaba sa teng, se neng se phuthe- ho entela batho bohle setere- heng ea South Africa ho na Ie se ho sa buuoe ka rapolasi,
mbumbulu. hetse moo ka bongata. keng sen a sekholopane. Batho ba puo e reng, "Ho Holisoe Mahae." Komishene ea Litaba tsa Bophe-

MAETO A KOMISHINARA Moruti D. G. Barnes oa Lutu- ne ba etta ka palo e ngata haho- India puo boholo ke hore "Ho 10 Thoko Ie Litoropo ea khothale-
beni 0 ne a Ie teng, 'me a beha 10, hohle moo ho neng ho entoa Holisoe Libaka Tse Thoko Le tsa hore:-
puo e monate kapele ho sechaba. batho teng. Ho ea palo e neng e Litoropo," homme ho ka hla ha (1) Ho ke ho hIe ho fele ho tsu-
Puo ea sechaba e ile ea behoa etsetsoe batho selemong sa 1946, thoe ho ikitlaelitsoe hore metsa- oe e le kannete ho hlahlabjoe bo-
kjlpele ho Komishenara. Meaho !ho fumanoe ba Ie 41,760. na eohle e naheng eo, e hie e e· phelo Ie mathata a batho linaheng
ea Tleleniki ea Nenga e se e tla Ho ne ho ena Ie pitso ea mehla meloe ka maoto ho ntlafatsoa. tse ka thoko ho litoropo. Mebuso,
ho fela Lower Nenga Location, ea Sechaba Ie Marena mohla la Likolo tsa Temo, Baemetseng Li-

Tlaleho ea Mohlomphehi e mong t b t Th t M kh I Bho hopoloa hore hang ha e felile 5 Mphalane. Komishenara a ba a a sa u 0, e at 0 ea a-
oa Le-India ea talimaneng Ie Tsa h b' I M kh Ie tla buloa. KomiSihenara 0 i1e pitsong ea Mbobeleni mohla la 18 oe I, e e at 0 ea Balumeli
Bophelo Ie Leru Ia Naha, e leng h h I B b ha buisana Ie Ba·Posong ho hore ho mamela maikutlo a sechaba ammo 0 e arutuoa 0 Ie ba ta-
Khan Mohd Bashir Ahmad Khan, 1"1 k b h I bho hlonngoe mehala ea fono· malokana Ie Ntlafatso ea naha. Pi- Iml oeng e 0 a e a manaka a

fono e finyellang Tleleniking ea tso eohle ea lumela hore sebaka M.A., LL.B., oa Lahore e bolela bothata boo ba be ntsoe Ie leng ho
hore ha ho ka ha hlopshoa metse 1Wilo. soh Ie se nchafatsoe kapelp-pele. rema t oU.

I" ea India hantle, e tla ba ho theo- (2Morena Victor Poto 0 ne a Ie teng ) Ho tsuoe bohoera ho nts'e-tsoe mathata a neng hloele mahe- M iPitsong. 1 tsa bophelo ba ba Draa pele I •
t eng a sechaba sohle se naha eo. nahaneng tsohle, ho be ho bele
Ba kileng ba mamela Moruti liboka tse tlang ho buisana ka

Huss ha a ne a buisana Ie sechaba taba eo 'lse tlang ho kenoa ke
ka mehla ba tla hopola hore 0 ne maqosa a sechaba, ho shebJo"Ho hore pula e ne khoeling ea lIt h t h hI"
a ema e se 0 ru a ore oa o· tsa thuto, ho nts'etsa mesebetsl

Mphalane, ho meshariloe 4.96 in- kela hore ho ahoe metheo e tiileng pele Ie bolumeli pele ka bohato
ches. Kapele ho seboka se seholo meeeng, likelellong, bophelong IE bo Ie bong bo thehang 'momo-tho
sa sechaba sa Amatole Basin, mo- litabeng tsohle tsa botho ba batho oa sechaba.
hla la bohlano la la 13th Mphala- Naheng ea India, bo 'Musisi ba (3) Mophato 0 mong Ie 0 mong
ne Masterata oa setereke Ie Dr erne ka maoto ho phetha lipolelo oa thuto ea Temo, oa M'uso 0 ke 0
Milne oa Zwelitsha Health Centre ·tse tS'oanang Ie tsena tseo Moruti be Ie lekala Ie finyeletsang lithu.
ba i1e ba bula ntloana e ncha ea Huss a neng a hlola a buile ka tso- to Ie mangolo a thuto ho batho ba
phekolo Ie mamelo ea mafu a ba- ?a; homme Mekhatlo e Mebeli e lipolasing. Eke e sebet5ane Ie ho
tho hona Amatole Basin, Ho hopo· Its usumehtseng ho ken a tabeng e· ntlafatsa thuto ea temo Ie ho ke-
loa hore mosebetsi 00 e tla ba oa na ke Mekhatlo ea Likopbrasi Ie nya moeo 0 matla sechabeng so-
'nete sechabeng, Mekhatlo ea Barutuoa ba Holileng. hIe sa naha haholo tabeng ea t\ho-

3. AMERICA ekiso ea metse, tnutong Ie ho t1e-
M mahae a hlophehileng hantle,
c. Sekolo sa Thuto ea Moseb·etsi.

Brookwood
Sekolo sa mofuta 00 se ileng sa

buloa motseng oa New York moo
ho thoeng ke Katonaha ka 1921.
Le hola ho bile ho ena Ie lithuto
tse mashome a mabeli tse fapa
neng tse nkeloang ke Barutuoa;
tse kang: Bongoli, Bomakeneke
Ho Qhoba, Ho Apeha Mabakeng,
Ho Penta, Ho Betla, Ho Sllha Ie
emeng e mengata, ho ntse ho bile
ho amoheloa batho ba seng ba
ntse ba sebetsa ho ithuta mesebe-
tsi e meng nakong ea lilemo tse
ueli, ba bile ba rutoa Senyesema.
ne, Thuto ea Tlhokomelo ea Leruo
Ie N aha, Hisetori ea Mosebetsi,
Tsa Mekhatlo ea Basebetsi, Ho
but Sebokeng Ie lithuto tse ling
tse ngata.

Barutuoa ba ahang ba ne ba
qale mosebatsi ona ba Ie palong
e etsang 44 ha selemo se thoasa:
sa felaba se ba Ia 129; homme he
ne he se Makhooa a mangata a
rutang bahlankana ban a mosebe-
tsi

Ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha
Makhooa a lekaneng ho tsamaisa
mosebetsi oa ho. aha, ts'enyehelc
ebile ea eba ngata ke hona. emp.,
ho ea phe.etsong ea salerno. haeba
Ie Makhooa a lakaneng ho tsamai--
sa mosebetsi oa kaho ea matlo,
Lintho tse ahang matlo Ii ile ts-
akofa ho honyel la ho e3 phel s-
tsong ea selemo.
Metsi a huloang ka lipompc

Kingwiliarnstown a ne a lekane
homme ha ba ha boela ha cheko,
lipompo tse ling ho hore baah
ba sebelise rnetsi a tsona. Ka le
balm la komello, ho kile ha ba II<
chekoa liliba faats'e ho fum ana
metsi a ahang.

Motsotsong oa joale ho sa n'san2
ho h!ekoa lits'ila ka mab3kethe
ke hona tla kenngoa lipom-
pong tse a sheshenang ka mel.s·
motseng ona oa Zwelitsha.

LITSELA
Mosebetsi oa ho cheka litsei~

tse eang Zwelitsha 0 i1e oa poEa-
keloa 'me ha foronngoa litene
tse ka bang 10,000 ka lets3-
tsi -ka hona ha bolokoa sa-
mepte e ngata. Ho bile ha hlo
nngoa ntlo ea metlakase 0 sebe
lisoang matlong a babetli Ie Seko
long sa Mesebetsi.

Lekhotla Ie Talimanang Ie Me-
sebetsi ea ho hloma litoropo, h
kopana hangata thomme la ele·
tsana litabeng tsohle tse amang
motse ona.

Temba Village, Hammanskraal
Ho fihlela nakong, eo ho etsoang

tlaleho ena, ho ne ho ntse ho aho?
matlo a liphaphusu Ii tharo Ie m3
tloana a tsona. Kantle ho ntlo (!~

Mookameli oa Sekolo, moa~lO 0
sona 0 ile oa potlakisoa ho fe!a.

-~·:t:>;')jJI ~-'l;1iloeng ho fihl"
• - .... .-Jele 1949, e bile
190:-Ba Cekai;fa 'Muso la Mererc
ea Sechaba, ba ile ba qeta ho hla-
hloba libaka tseo ho tsona ho k'
:£u.manoang metsi.

Thibelo ea Mobu
Ka ho fokola ha basebetsi Ie

lintho tse sebelisoang, ho ile ha
'na ha lokisoa moo ho senyehileng
feela. Palo e itseng ea lima chinE
e 'nile ea fumaneha, linaheng tS2
Leboea, homme ha hlonngoa moe
mechini eo e ka bolokoang, ea bo-
lokoa Pietersburg. Mosebetsi 03
boela oa nts'etsoa pele ha MoIL~-
tzie, 'me ha nosetsoa naha moe
ho tsebjoang ha hothoe ke Etry·
domsloop, ho 5'itana Ie polasing
ea Trust e Lonsdale.

Ho ee ho nosetsoe lekhulo, lee
joang ba lona bo eeng bo heloe

Kantle ho ho lokisa moo ho se
nyehileng, naheng ea Ciskei, hu
fie ha chekoa mangotsoana a hu-
lang metsi ho hore a se senye na-
ia e ka lenngoang.
Ho ile ha lokisoa lehlakung In

.ia Molife, Nqutu, koana Natala,
Ho ile ha thibjoa mangope a rna
19ata a neng a se a hola harnpe
nyana.

(12) LITLHAHLOBO
Ho ile ha hlahlobjoa libaka ts(o

.1gata sebakeng se bitso:mg Re
eased Area 33 se East London
mo:) ho t:ang ho sel:eloa batho Ii
s'a Ie masimo. Ho hlahlobiloe ha
pe-hape joanana:-

(1) Ho hlahlobiloe meeli e 11 (.
sekoa.
(2) Ha hlahlobjoa hape lipompc

S2 kholo moo ho nosetsoang ho
tho eng ke Marite, seterekeng sa
Bushbuckridge.

(3) Moo ho nosefsoang nokenf
~a Lomati, Barberton.
(4) Ha hlahlobjoa lib aka tse (

se nosetsoang Ciskei Ie Transkei
(5) Ho rera kaho ea motse (,a

?:welitsha.
(6) Ho lekola merero ea Komiti

,a Theho ea Metse.
Palo ea Bahlahlobi ba Lekolang

~ ile ea eketsoa, homme ho hopo
oa hore haufi ha tla eketsoa pale
ea e:ma hoh.e, Ie hor2 s2baka Ie
;eng s~ be Ie Mohlahlobi oa son a

(13) Ho Rllta Batala
(a) Batlatsi ba Bahlahlobi. He

nts2 ho lokisoa; ka thuso Ie tlatsc
2a Ba Leci:ala la Irrigation Depart-
ment, ho hore ho rutoe Batala h[
12 moseb2tsi oa ho ba Batlatsi b~
3ahlahlobi, homme hang ha h(
um:noe l::a'::.lankana ba khahloanf
ke mosebetsi 00, ho tla simolloa
mosebetsi oa ho ba rupela. He
:opoloa hore ho tlamella hore ba·
rutuoa ba tla nka nako ea lilem(
se peli ba ithuta, Ie hore thut;
~o e eloe sekolong sa Fort Cox
e M·dj,'eddft. Koloni.
(b) Bat.Jatsi ba Lienchiniere-

ntse ho ,reroa hore ho Iokisetsoe
barutuoa ba ka bang mashome cl

mabeli ba Batala ho ithuta Boen
~heniere, ho hlomeng Ie ho sebe
'iseng limachini tse pompnang, he
'1ha maborogo a samente. ho seb~
lisa Iiterekere, joalo-joalo.

Komishenara a chakela Govern-
ment Experimental Farm, Adam!
Mission, Nungwane Dam Ie Umni·
ni Trust ka tsa mosebetsi oa Puso
o bile a ba teng Ie Lekhotleng IE
BOi'piletso motseng oa Pieter·
maritzburg, e Ie Setho sa Lekho
tla. Mohla la 9 Mphalane a fapohe
1a Umbumbulu ka litaba tsa Ba
hlanka ba 'Muso.

Lefu la Mats'oafo Ie iplhile ma.
tla haholo. Khoeling ea Mphal~,
ne ho tlalehiloe lipehi tse 25 tS:l
lona, Motilltsi oa Ngaka 0 ntse a.
potoJoha Ie Setereke ho entela
batho sekholopane.
Lekhotla la Sechaba la koano Ie

ne Ie lutse mohla la 3 Pulungoana
ho hlahloba lichelete tsa selemo se
tlang. Lichelete tsa Lekhotla lena
Ii sebelisitsoe hantle, homme Ie sa
ntsane Ie ena Ie chelete e ntle e
sets eng.
Mohla la 2 Mphal'ane, Lekala la

Umbumbulu Ia Mokhatlo oa Ba-
hlanka ba 'Muso, Ie ne Ie ena Ie
seboka se ileng sa khobokana
Adams Mission. Seboka se ile sa
qeta mosebetsi oa sona ka makhe-
the. Phutheho e 'ngoe ebile mohla
Ia 4 Pulungoana, hona sebakeng
sona seo. Libini tse ipitsang "Um-
bumbulu Township Quintette" tsa
Ma-Afrika, Ii hlola Ii binetse se-
chaba sa lithallera tse monate.
Ho ntse ho sebetsoa ka matla ho

ntlafatsa risefe ea Umlazi Mission.
Ho se ho ahiloe matlo a macha.
Mosupisi-E-Moholo oa Temo, Mr.
M, Tuntulwana 0 isitsoe setere-
keng sa Richmond. Mona re boea
ho lakaletsa Morena Nkasa bophe-
10 bo botle Ie ho phahama ka po-
tlako liphateng tsa hae moo a
ntseng 'a hoehia teng,

Mohla la 24 Mphalane, Komi-
c;henara a ikopanya Ie baahi ba
Lower Mpako Location No. 13 teng,
no mamela khetho ea bona male-
bana Ie setulo sa Borena ba lehla-
ku leo. Ea khethoang ke ea tla hla-
hlama Morenana TwaIikulu Zili-
ndlovu.

Middledrift:

Pitso eohle ea khetha Kalipile
Zilindlovu ho ba Ramotsana oa
Lehlaku ho fihlela Ngoana oa Mo-
rena Sibokomfana Twalikulu, eo e
leng mojalefa Ie Mohlahlami bore-
neng boo a tla be a fihle temaneng
ea ho khetheloa ho busa.

Komishenara a bolella Pitso eo-
hIe hore 0 qj se behela Masetera-
ta e Mohola 0:'1 Transkei khethc
eo ea sechaba sa ha Zilindlovu.
Pele ho ka nkoa bohato bo itseng
litabeng, Komishenara a hlalosa
hore Kalipile Zilindlovu 0 tla tsoe
a ntse a ts'oere molepo oa borena

Lintlheng tsohle tse ileng tsa be·
hoa 'me tsa ba tsa fetisoa kapele
ho Lekhotla la Sechaba, ho ne ho
ena Ie kopo ea Lekhotla la Middle·
drift Ie neng Ie merna hore ho ntla-
fatsoe naha ea habo lona ho ea ka
khoeletso ea No. 116 ea selemo sa
1949.

a. Mokhatlo oa Chautauqua

-Fr. F. Schlmmlek

Selemong sa 1873 ho ne ho se-
boka letsatsing la sondaha seba-
keng se bitsoang Chautauqua Lake
se 400 miles ho tloha motseng oa
New York. Mosebetsi oa sona e na
be e hlila e Ie ho batlisisa lentsOE
la Molimo.

moo.
Ho ile ha nehelanoa ka limphc

Ie meputso ho ba ileng ba fuma-
noa meroho ea bona e Ie metle ho
feta ea ba bang ke Offosiri ea Te-
mo mohla la 20 Mphalane, Macosa.
Ie mohla la 23 Mphalane, Qoko-
lweni.

Flagstaff: Seboka sena sa phakisa ho feto·
ha, se ba se bitsoa Seboka sa Chau-
tauqua sa Lithuto tsa Ho Ngola IE
Mokhatlo oa Thuto. Hamorao ha
eba Ie liboka tsa mofuta 00 lib a-
keng tsa ngata-ngata tsa naha ea
Amerika. Ha be ho se ho hola n}o-
tse sebakaneng sena sa Chautau-
qua moo ho bileng ha ba ha eba Ie
holo e nang Ie litulo tse 7,000, e
nang Ie poso, hotele, lebenkele IE
khatiso. Hang sebaka seo sa feto·
ha seliba sa thuto. Batho ba ba·
ngata ba bonahala ho leba teng.

Mathoasong a khoeli ea Mphala-
ne ho se pula. Ke mohla la 23 Ie
la 24 feela ha ho nele pula e ngata
Mohla la 19 ho ne ho ena Ie fa
ntisi Sipaqeni. Ho ile ha isoa Ji-
khomo tse 165 'me ha rekoa tse 144.
Theko e phahameng e ne e be £21,
ha theko e oeleng ho feta tsohle
ebile £3.

Lichtenburg:
Um7)lmkulu:

CAPE TOWN

Khoeling ea Mphalane ho nele
pula e ileng ea etsa 1.05 ins. Ho se
ho tsoiloe ho lema masimong.
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela

Mooifontein, Siberia, Louisdal
Doornlaagte Ie Kunana. MANYATSENG: Thabo, monya-

ka, boithabiso esita Ie tsona lipapa-
Mohla la pele Ie la bobeli rna· li e se e Ie tsona tse seng Ii ts'ilisa

thoasong a khoeli ea Mphalane mo-Afrika matsatsing ana a lillo,
sehlopha sa bashemane ba bolo ba meokho. Ie eona menyepetsi.
ipitsang Lichtenburg Green' Cur· Hona Ie Mofumahatsana Manya-

~~~g ~;lfa~~s~~~~~en~ur:~st~~~ tseng, ea ileng a phutha bohle ba
ea hlola limeche tse peli, Lichten. bacha ho tla ba thabisa Ie ho tha-

ba mehopolo ea bona e ferekaneng
burg ea hlola meche 0 Ie mongo Ke Miss A. M. Titus. Khoeletso ea

Bophulamaliboho ba Potchef. hae, e bile ea teea botebong 'ba Le,
stroom ba ile ba chakela Lichten· sotho e leng Matsieng.
burg. Ba ile ba tsamaea har'a Ke sa bue ka Mejametalana. Ei·
motse ba ba ba etsa 'mino. Lijo tse ha ke fihla, ka fum ana ele Bo-
tsohle Ii ngata ha ese letsoai Ie Mora.letlaka Ie bo Lenong ba ntsE
batlang Ie tokola feela. ba khanya khotso. Hafole eona E

Basebetsi ba batloa ka bongata. ntse e re Hallo! Che Mrs Mongaula
libakeng tse koano. Ho tiisitsoe Ie ba bang ba hla ba fihla ka liku·
Monghali M. S. J. Zondo hore a ku tse ithatang 'me ba khabisa tao
sebetse Iihofeising tsa Lekala la fole.
Litaba Ie Merero ea Batala. Mofumahali, e leng Monga ntlo

a be a khanya khotso e bile a ntse
a bososela ke thabo. Re ntse re sa
lebale hore lekolulo Ie be Ie Ie
teng kantle moo ba bang ba neng
ba ts'oarane Ie !VIethepa ba icheba
ka mona Ie ka mona. Rona mape-
'Jele re ne re oma ka lihloho feela
re talimme ha ngoale e khiba.
Qetellong tse nala tsa thapolla

'11aoto ho leba Sekhalabateng hore
li bohlise. Qetellong ea maithabiso
ra noa tse monate tse pholilenl2
joale ka marena Ie hona a Maholo
Re tsoanetse no hlahisa litebohe

tse khaphatsehang ho lesea Ie
ileng la re kopanya ha 'moho tsa·
tsing leo. 'Me e ka Molimo a ka Ie
thusa la hola la ba la khokhoba.

-E. E. Nkil1atho
Pay Monthly

£1. t...
£1.10. t.
e. t...
;I;."t. 10, t.
£3. e.••
~3. HI t.

- '

Kakaretsong, ho ka thoe ho ne
ho chesa haholo, ho se ho bile he
omeletse, empa leha ho bile ho Ie
joalo pula e ile ea na mafelong a
l{hoeli ea Mphalane, Ie lehloa Ia ba
1a khetheha maloting a Drakens-
burg. Pula e neleng mona e etse
1.5. inches.
Ho se ho lenngoe, empa haho e-

s'o "bonahale letho Ie metseng. Li-
phoofolo Ii batla Ii khots'e hantle.

Komishenara oa koano 0 ile a
ba libakeng tse ngata, moo a
neng a chaketse teng ho ea ne·
helana ka limpho Ie lithuso. A
boela a ba Insikeni Ie Gowan
Lea ka mokihoa oa mehla oa ho·
ha Makhotleng a Linyeoe. Nga-
ka ea Setereke Ie eon a e 'nile ea
potoloha Ie Seter-eke joaloka ha
e Ie ts'oanelo ea hae.
Ho ntse ho lokisoa litseIa, ho se

ho bile ho felile mosebetsi oa tse-
1a e ncha e eang Bontrand.
Ho ne ho ena Ie pitso e ts'oa-

roang hang ka morae ho khoeli tse
tharo mohla la 27 Mohaie. Batho
ba ne ba Ie bangata Pitsong,
Morenana Ntlabati 0 ne a Ie Le-

khotleng la Maipiletso Kokstad, e
Ie e mong oa Baahloli. Monghali
C. C. Yako 0 qalile mosebetsi oa
ho sebetsa sebakeng sa Mong. I.
Keswa ea ntseng a kula, oa hofeisi
tsa ha Komishenara oa koano.

Ho bile Ie fantisi ea liphoofolo
khoeling ea Mphalane Isilindini, IE
Tabankulu. Thekisong e nabeng
e Ie Isilindini theko e ne e batla
e e eba £14. 5. 0., e leng theko e
ntle-ntle khomong Ie khomo. Ta-
bankulu ho lekanngoa hore theko
e ne e Ie £13. 10, 0 ha khomo e fu-
man eng theko e ntle ho feta tso·
hIe e rekiloe ka £21.

Monghali Wilo Diko, Ralitsela oa
setereke sa Tabankulu 0 ile a lu-
mela molato kapele ho Lekhotla
motseng oa Kokstad, ka ho sebeli·
sa chelete ea 'muso bohlasoa. Qo
song e'ngoe Ie e 'nqoe 0 ile a otloa
kahlolo ea likhoeli tse tharo a IE
litlamong, a sebetsa kathata, 'mE
karolo e 'ngoe ea kahlolo ea behe
loa ka thoko ka mabaka a itseng

BUL TFONTEIN: Ka 5 Novemher
keha re bona methaka ea Oden-
daalsrus e kena ka lori e bina pina.
Phala ea lla ba theoha ho ea Ie-

baleng. Papali ea hoseng Butlfon-
tein 3 Odendaalsrus O. Ha phomo-
loa mots'eare oa mantsiboea tsa
boela.

Papa Ii ea feela tjena Bultfontein
11, Odendaalsrus O.-P. S, Nteo.

REIVILO: Rona mono re bon"
leuba ka go ~mile Ie lehatshe IE
setlhahetii mariga a iphile matl"
mme e Ie nakong ya selemo.-Oa
teng.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTIIER PARTICULARS WRITE '1.'0:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREET, -- _ JOHANNESBURG.

ECONOMY •
In

Home Furnishing

Tabankulu:

Send lor our
Free lIIu.tr.ted

Catalogue BW

.' ... ~

fOr &o/l/' Ollt! tNlR(JY:
/ drill/( 1)e1;c;oui · .•.

BOURNVIlU COCOA
Zebediela:
Ho ea mafelong a khoeh e"q

Mphalane, ho ile ha na pula e
ileng ea €tsa 2! inches.
Ka Iebaka la komello, sechaba

se sets'o ha sena letho leo se lemi-
leng. Liphoofolo Ii fokotse ha tsa
Trust li khots'e. Haele mona pula
e kile ea re fahla, ho hopoloa hore
litaba Ii tla fetoha.

our terma.
Whatever Irood furuiture you may

need for your home, you can obtain
from UI at a price to InU your bndce&•

To assist yoU we are wUlinc &0 pay
raUace our end, debltln« the amount
to your account.

Purchase Price
£1:1. 1.. O...... ....
£5% 1'.'
£65 Il."
£88. 0.'.

£100 ••• O.Drink a cup of Bournvillo
Cocoa morning and
e,ening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
!-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food 1

Ubombo: Pretoria:
Li-inches tsa pula eohle e neleng

sebakeng sena ebile 1.66. Ka letsa-
tsi Ie Ie leng ho kile ha na pula E
ngata hoo e ileng ea etsa 1.26 in·
ches e Ie 'ngoe feela, khoeling E
fetileng ea Mphalane.

Komello e ntse e Ie matla, haho
lijalo tse lenngoeng. Ho ne ho ena
Ie fantisi mohla la 12 Mphalane ha
Manfene. Ha rekisoa likhomo tse

,Mohla la 2 Mphalane Sekhetheng
sa phehisano ea ba Morolo motsen?
oa Umtata, sehlopha sa Pretori;;
se ile sa hapa mekali e mengata
sa ba sa roesoa kharatsana ka he
neheloa lijana tsa tlotla tse tharc
holim'a tse ts'eletseng.

Bashemane ba Pretoria ba ile bo
ikopanya ho bapala Ie ba Pieters
burg bolo, Pretoria ea hapa sekoj,. P.o. BOX 1210.
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MAIKUTLO 1\ Bl¥BADI
uitboko Tsa Banna: ha hoa loka ho tsukutlaka

lichaba"
A rialo a bile a bonya.

*
Banna! Smuts 0 shoele e le mohoke
A ntse a hokella Iichaba thupeng.
Thupa ea khotso le Toka bana ba
bo Smuts.

Ka tla ka roka e motle motho
chechefa.-Albert Sekoala.

*

Karabo E 'Ngoe
Tabeng Ea Sekhooa

General Smult.s
Namane e ts'ehla mohloka Ietsoalo.
Scb?ta sa kharuma ho pholosa
Llchaba.

Smuts kharuma Li~haba 11.' u rna-
rnelo,

U kharume u ntso u le bal(mong
Ho mamele Ie ba mose maoatleng.

*
Sa kharuma ho phehella sebata
Moo se tsekang ho kopanya Ii-
chaba,

S. Africa e etsoe kc sekoele sa
motho.

Ngoana ntlo e tsoinyana "Se-
matse."

Mohlankana
khokotla.

Selo Se Se
Botse Kudu

P. R. Shapo, 0 re: Bonang tswe-
lopele ke selo se se botse kudu
fee la Iernogang gore motho ga 3
leke go hlokomela ba leng lefifing.
Batho ba bangoe ga ba bona ba

Ie leseding u ka fihlela ba its'oara
ekare ke Makgooa. Ihlompheng le
ikokobetseng go ba baleng lefifing.

oa pelo-ea-ts'epe,

*
Ngoana-se-tsoha-le-pclo_ea Maoba-

bane nkhekhe
Lichaba tse tsoeu tsa qetha me-

nyepetsi,
Tsa qetha menyepetsi ka lefu la

"Sematse"
Athe bo-ritso ba re: "Jehova thusa

oa mabolimo.
Molimo thusa Smuts a khutle.

Bana Ba Leboga
Ka Neo Ea Sekolo
Wolmaranstad

Ha tcterna ra ba ra u tloa ho le
mcveketla

Moo ho Jlel loang mofu Jan Smuts
Mo limo ts'cl isa S. Africa e tselise.
U o tselise ka sekoele sa motho,
U c n?he se ts'oanang le Smuts

Sekoele.
*

Ra na ra 'mona mose maoatleng,
Ha .Iercmano e Icrckanya lichaba,
Ho senyehile ho le hobehali.
Ho s"! khotso mali a batho a matha

liphororo.
* P.olelo Ka

"Bantu World"
Moo en ikoko:nosaka khanyapa.
Tau ea rora mohlahla ea 0 tsosa,
Ra bona ho tsoha moen maoatleng
Li kepo Ii teba le ba sesisi
Ka nt lc ho metsi Ie tong ho lube-

hilo, ho rrkh a.
Bahl ankann hlomo Ii ba ts'oanela.

*

Paardeburg, 0 re: Morena P. S.
.vi.iko la, 0 re ke mo tlhalosatse
.cntsoe ya Bantu World; fa ke 1''=
;{e' re re ka tilayung Sekgoa ka
.·je sone kgotla.
BANTU ke lefoko ya se-Zulu

gJn~ue se-Xhosa. Rona ra re
a 8ATHO. Legale go kabo gono

gathoe "Blackman's Land" ke gore
.ef atsha ya Bants'o me ga go mo-
lato ope fela ka g0re (Tshomi)
(Sekgoa) ke kgotla. Re tIa itse

ha· yang maik'utlo a ba Basoeu?

Bahl ankan a ba nko l i maripa ba-
hale.

Le joa Ie lena Smuts 0 shocle
lonna.
A re: to ';a tS:l bona Ii khutle tsohle.
Eo. ts'ehelitse 'Muso 0:1 King

George.
King George ts'oara bo-nts'o

ntle,
U ba ts'oare han tie u ba khotso-

fatse moeeng.
Ke ba bone hampe maoatleng.
Moo Smuts a oakile boholo ba hac.
A sa ts'abe hO' hata mali a hahla- But; Grits, 0 re: Ke ts'epa hore

hlankana ke e mong ea hotelitseng mollo ka
A kheleletse a khinne marikhoe. 0 araba e mong oa babadi ba ko-
Italy e bile ea ba ea inehela. ranta ena mabapi Ie Sekhooa pa-

n~mallC leona e" inehela. mp!ring cna.
'" Motsoalle e mong oa Brakpan 0

Hlnl,o ea Smuts e fapane Ie ea re batho ba bo rona mane liko-
bahale, mconeng ba sitoa ho reka Bantu

E fapane Ie ea bahale ba History, I World hOban.e e ngoloa Ie ka Se·
Are: "beang melamu fats'e re khooa. Karabo ea ka tabeng ena,

buc tsa khotso, . ke one batho 'bano ba ka nna ba

THE MAN FROM PORT ELIZABETH SAYS._

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light.
but with Eveready Bat-
teries it will always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are al~ays strong and
fresh because they are made in South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

On a dark road a shining

torch helps keep you
safe because the motor
car can really see you.

It will help you to get
water from the tank

outside at ni,ht.
find your
ni,ht.

And buy ".r..'".. ltVl .. fOf" .,....r
!!'I.read, IIIIqcl.

lamp-or....r..
ALWAYS USE EVEREADY

TORCHES AND BULliS TOO

reka koranta 'me ba bala litaba ka
leleme la bona .ba tlohele Sekhooa
ha ba sa se tsebe.
Se ngoletsoe bao ba se tseban, c-

bile ba rata ho se bala. Hape mo-
tsoalle oa ka 0 botsa hore na Ma-
khooa a makae a balang Bantu
World. Mona Brits hona ho mpo·
ntsa hore haeba Makhooa a ma-
ngata a balang parnpiri ena mona
ke hona motsoalle ooka a ne a tla
lumela hone Bantu World e ka ho-
lisoa ka Sekhooa.
Bantu World ke pampiri ea se-

chaba (National Newspaper) ke
hono e hatisang litaba ka maleme
a mangatanyana. Ha se ho bontsa
bohlale ha e hatisoa ka Sekhooa.
Batho ba bangata ba ipalla lita-

ba tse gnotsoeng ka Sekhooa ho
feta tse ngotsoeng ka leleme (puo)
la Se-Africa.
Ba heso, 'na ke re ha re sa ts€'-

be Sekhooa a re baleng litaba ka
puo eo re tsebang feela. Ba sa tse-
beng puo ea batho ba Bats'o ba i-
palle ka Sekhooa.
Oee! ba heso tlohelang taba ena

ea Sekhooa koranteng ena e Ie
hore Ie ba 'Mala ba ipalle litaba.

hobane ka temana ea boraro ea
lengolo la hau u nkarabile. le hona
ka karabo e ntle, co ke neng ke le
beletse e joalo; ho motsoalle oaka
ea rutehileng,
E, u nkholisitse ha ore: "Ha ke

hane hore kalimano ea mantsoe E

ke ke ea e ba teng mang a hloeki-
leng. Ha re ea ka ra tloha re e-na
le ona qalehong ha puo ena e qala
ho thongoa." (hlokornela ho
"thorigoa")
Motsoalle mora Moiloa. ke sona

fela seo re se batlang 'na Ie bohle
ba ntseng ba khutsitse. Ha re ntse
re haha Sesotho se seholo ka Se
cwana Ie Sepedi; ha re rate ha E

mong a u khalemela ha ore: "S. S
Sebitloane oa B'f'tein 0 na Ie mai
kutlo a lumellanang Ie a Dr. J
Nhlapo monna oa kelello Ie tlha-
loganyo e phahameng" hobane ru·
ri, ea sa rateng kalimano ea ma·
ntsoe 0 tla u khalemela ha 0 sebe·
lisa lentsoe lena: "tlhalohanyo" a
tla re' "U se ke ua 'na ua bua Se
rolong' . (Sheba lengolo Ie ngo
tsoeng ke eena la 30 September)
athe uena u ne u 'ponts'a pUO.
'lV1fana oeso Mora Moiloa; kea

kholoa se entseng taba ea hau ea

Si\RILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

(I "",tla ho metsoako kaafeela
III d 1 • !lIe (J alafa likhathatl'o

"Iofc(·la tSll lel.lalo, Liso tsa ka
>];,jeng, iihloba sefahlehong, Ie·
•hopa Ie ho ruruha.
~I::di a sa hloekang a haku tab
'~(1 (';' lijo e [okolang. ho "ilo
ho hohp ha lijo ka 11IaiPllg. I,
l'ipitlploa, ho hloka bOftlko, . I
khathat;;o t~a liphio Ie 8(,1,,'11'.

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahi;;a phetoho e makat"(IIl~
Illnbakeng a seng a haIL·t"of', (
nt~'a lils'ila kaoff'ela 'mc II ctH;

hore u ikui loe II phetf'e hal'e II

thahile.
Lebotlolo ke 3/6

Le fnmanoa likcme"cng t~ohle
kapa ho

JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTO.
Likemese

43 Central Avenue
Mayfair,

JOHANNESBURG.

Zam·BuJt
ILUNGILE EZINKATHAZWENI

ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA
Izigidigidi zobontu zisebenzise i
ZAM·BUK ngeminyoko emininlJ ngobo
ziyozi ukuthi i ZAM·BUK lIguwono
muthi omkhulu osizo ezinkothazweni
zesikhumba.

Amaqhakuva nekhu-
phu elibi likwenza
ube namahloni oku
vakasha? Sebenzisa i
ZAM-BUK. Lama-
futha amangalisayo
ashesha apholise len·
kathazo, enze isik-
humba sakho sibe

sihle futhi siphile kahle.
Uma unamanxeba. izilonda
noma ulunywe yiminyani
i ZAM-BUK ishesha iku-
size ithambise futhi ipho-
lise ize yenze
isikhumbasakho
siphile kahle
futhi.

]'am·BuIt
engama(utha asethinini e/inom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe----------00-283_

Maikutlo A Mang Hape
Ka Sekhooa Pampiring

TSE DING TSA' MATHOI{O

E. J. Makhotla, 0 re: Ke lume-
llana hantle le maikutlo a reng
Sekhooa se sebelisoe pampiring e·
na. Taba ea pele, lebitso la parnpi-
ri ena ke la sekhooa, lona ha Ie
nyatsuoe ke'ng, athe ho ka be ho
qaliloe ka lona?
Sekhooa ke puo e kopanyang

'malerne' a mangata. E batla e le
batho ba bangata, ba tsebang ho
bala, ba ka balang puo ea Sekhooa,
etsoe e bile e le khothaletso hore
batho ba tsoele pele ho ithuta.
Hangata ha ke phetla "The Ba-

ntu World" leqepheng la seXOS2
kapa seZulu, ha ke utloe letho, e-
mpa leha 0 Ie joalo ke utloisisa ho-
re puo tseo ke ts'oanelo hore Ii
ngoloe (pampiring ena) etsoe mo-
lato e se oa ba Ii utloisisang ba li
ngolang, e le oa ka ka ho se ithute
tsona.
Ha se ba bangata ba amohelang

lipampiri tsa Sekhooa ka baka la

ARLINGTON: Rea phela mona
leratsoana Ie ha re sena bophelo
bo botle. Re bona ntate Alfred
Mtambo a butse Cafe le ntate Ko-
lane Makume 0 butse chesa re se
re lula teng.
Litsotsi li ba ngata mona A.G.R.

Re bona ka Sondaha Liboko le
Mathaka batsoa listrolo ba leba
towning. Ba ipha botho, botho ke
ntho e batlehang.-Oa Teng.

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Mo motsa-
neng wa rona di dintsi tse di di-
regang tse di bontshang kagisho IE
ts'elopele mo aging.
Mo malatsing a re bona ldikere-

ke tse di teng mo motseng wa rona
di eme ka natla di ipaakanyetsa
tlhodisano mo mminong (cornpeti-
tion). Tlhodisano e e simologile ko
Luthere (Lutheren Church) mme
ga tlhola setlhopha sa Methodis'
;~ se neng se gogwa ke Mrs. K.
Khuahla.
Tlhodisano e ya boela ya nna ko

kerekeng ya D.R.C. Le teng go
boela ga tlhola shone setlhopha sa
ga Mrs K. Khuahla. Jaanong ra re
a kutlwano e nne teng mme kopa·

80tsotsi hore e seke ea eba potso,
l{e ho hlokahala ha lets'oao la ...... ;
ho eona. (Sheba temana eo 'me u
ikholise). He feta moo ha ke the·
kesele ha lee re puo e ts'onna Ie
ho nyallana ha libako tse fapa·
neng; 'me seo re se kopang ke ho-
re mantsoe a Sesotho sa Moshoe
shoe, a nyale a Sepedi. a Sepedi 2
nyale a Secwaaal a Secwana r
nyale a Sesotho; joalo, joalo.
Ke qetella ka hore lenyalo len~

la lipuo, joalo ka manvalo ohle. If
letle ha le se na chebeliso: e 1,
lenya10 la morera, 1e molao. H2
eba oke utloile hantle ka kholo?
hore ke sena se kopuoang ke Dr
Nhlapo hore Iipuo tsa "Sotho
Chwana-Pedi" Ii nyallane, 'me Ie
tsa "Zulu-Xhosa" fela joalo. Ha Ii
ke Ii mohatla khoiti "Morwa Rra;"
fela u 'ne u hopole hore seo ke sr
hloileng ke chobeliso; seo kc s= ra
tang ke morero Ie molao.

If you are
TRAINED

'and
QUALIFIED ••

S. A. Moroke, 0 re: Lorato 10 re
kc oantse dithapelo di fentse le S. S. Sebitloane, 0 re: Ke thabile
diphapang di Iedile, kutlwano e Mora Moiloa. Ha ure: "A re ke re
atile. robe moriaketsana." Hobane 'na ke
Mmuso 0 agile wa re fa sekolo

sa rc thabisa palo: janorig re otla ne ke se ke tiisitse koakoa ke ne
ka diatla ka re fumane matla. ke se ke e ts'oaretse holirno, ke bi-
Tlhokomelang bana ba Afrika Ie ke Ie "pistole' ka mahaoing: ha-

se diatieng tsa lona Ie tsa ka. pe ka mahlong ke ne ke se ke le
Bona, dineo tse ke boshwa re ba
sielwa ke Makgowa, Pula tshweu hosele. ke ne ke se ke hopotse ho-
"'.1 mawatle-maneho, ba leboga re re tla qeta selemo ntoeng. (Ea
oana ba thari-ncho Neo tse re a ho 'aha Afrika e molerno).
.li amogela re re pula Ie karnosho. Joale che, ha Ii hate ka mara

theko e phahameng ea tsona. joale
ho na Ie litaba tsco ba basoeu ba
ntseng ba rata ho Ii tseba: ba ka
tseba maikutlo a batho ba bats'o
joang Ie ho bona hore ba tsoela pe-
le, ha ba sa ts'oanela ho etsoa ba-
khi ba metsi le barathi ba patsi na-
kong ee ea tsoelopele ea Iichaba
tsohle, ha li sa ngoloe ka puo eo
ba e utloisisang antle?

"The Bantu World" ha se pa-
mpiri ea "morabe" kapa naha e
itseng, ke pampiri e kopanyang
"merabe" eohle, 'me puo e kopa-
nyang merabe ke Sekhooa; ka hoo
tlohelang ba ngolang ka Sekhooa
ba etse [oalo lekholong lena la rna-
shome a mabeli.

Ea bohlale 0 ithuta kamehla.
"The Bantu World" ike phutheho
'(mokhatlo) e kholo e kopanyang
ba lipuo tsohle 'me ba utloana ha-
ntle ka Sekhooa feela.

no e e jalo e gole mo gare ga di-
kereke.

Oitlhatlhobo
Jaanong re bona bana ba dikole

ba simolola go tlhoka boikhutso ka
ntlha ya ditlhatlhobo. Le bone re
re ba eleletsa letshego mo dithu-
tong tsa bone, mmogo le baruti-
ntshi ba bone.
Mr. S. Khomari wa Jacobsdal 0

kile a etela kwano ka sebakanyana
se se khutshane, e le moeti wa ga
Mr le Mrs J. A. Moloabi.
Mr le Mrs D. Tau .ba Bloemfon-

tein le bona ba sa rile kgalo go
tla go bona batsadi mono Koffifon-
tein. Yo 0 kileng a re gao go ya
kwa Dewetsdorp ke Mrs C. J. A.
Moloabi, mme 0 boetse 0 boile. 0
tla a so. ntshe a tshela sentle.

Yo 0 sa tswang go re tlogela
gauhi jaana ka losho ke Mr
Isaac Lawrence yo 0 kileng a
bobola ka sebakanyana. 0 hi-
tlhilwe ke Moevangeli J, S. Le-
goale, wa Metlhodist Church ..

-Mmonadilo.

TSHWANE: Mr. Ezekiel Mafole
o khutlile Lesotho moo a neqg a
hitsitsoe ka bohloko ba bana.
Haeba tab a di ka tsamaea ka

thato Ie kopo ea Ramosa - sele-
mong se t]ang Batala ba hlha
maUo a bona ba kadingoe -:helete
Ie thepa ke masepala.

Motseng wa Phelandaba ho
tla hlongoa kgotla la dinycoe
moo linyeoe tse nyenyane di
tla ahloloa.
Marena William Mofeti. Andrew

Ditsele Ie bona ba thabetse tlba
ena 'me ba kopa gore e tlisoe mo·
tseng wa Lady SelJ:iorne.
Mong Flavius Mareka Modibedi

e ne ele Komishenare ea ban a ba
likolo tsa Atteridgeville. vekeng e
fetileng ha ba ngola hlahlobo tsa
Std. VI.
Vekeng ena ba Kereke ea A.M.

E., Rev. M. Mkize; J. S. M. Lek.r;e-
tho; Petros Letsholo ka mafuma·
hadi ba ile Springs, phuthegong
e kgolo. Rev. N. B. Tantsi 0 tsama·
ile Ie 'm'e (Mrs) Hilda Mabote Ie
ba bangata ba Lady Selborne.

-Semanyamanyane

11'
'."Y(JU WIlL G£T

TH£AI(JST AlON£Y
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses ill till subj.cls illcludillt:
Standard. IV. V, VI, VU and VIII_ Junior Certificate, Matriculatloa.
Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Langua&el, Photography, Sbonhand aDd
Typewriting. AI!O Drenmaking and Needlec:rdt {for women).

TO THE REGI8'I'RAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/8.
P_O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Pleae tell me about your Home Study Court... The Courte I ,,"ot II:
COURSE __

NAME _

ADDRESS • _

The standard I have pa!s~d is My age is yean.

Ple.se write clearly in CAPITAL LE'ITERS

:·..~:~lJ:t~~froN·· C O··LLEe E
• • "",,- "&,_ ,.. • •

I
I,
I
I
[

!

PAGm .RIft.

•These are the Blades
that stay sharp
longer You get more value for
your money with Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d_ for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red. White
Yellow packet.

THE RIGHT

----------------..:.-- 51"1_

I STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

maybe
attacking
y!yat this
.moment!

fIffiID
COUCH
MIXTURE
p"",..IiI.d.::.::-..::;_Poisonous waste

matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

RE"
is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both...

.BRDDKlAX
'CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
"" 41/11

If it's ECONOMY ,
you re after

•

PARTHENON's the paint BY TE~"
THE BF';'"T

MA".fllet.r,d '1 Herbert Evan.; & Co., Ltd., Congtlla. Dllrban.
II Painl'maJurJ 10 the Nalion "

-, OISTRJBUTORS·
1

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. ,JOHANNESBURG.

THIS IS THE

WHILE· U ·WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what Is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss. Paarl,
Cape Province. writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAllERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I All EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own une of
bese "ameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Wnte for particular to :-

THI: Pl~ACT!C\1 'N~ r~UCTU~S,
~ti? MAIN STHE~:T

P.O. BOX JU'? ---- JUHANNESBURG •
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1m always
health1f
Ihonks to

~ p".

END'S "FRUIT SALT" ( \
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping·you and
your family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and
your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy

your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and dri.nk
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family WIll enJoy

this healthy drink.

E ·s
UtT SALT·

Drink fno's "Fruit Salt"
Every Day.

E.N.3

The words "END" and "Fruit Salt" we rezistered trade marks.

~@~H'l
/JaC~aN~otf{f~t~~

~aIaM
Only by seeing that the

Registered Trade Mark

LION
~~ BLOOD TONIC

No.2
HA:::' HI!:LPED
THOUSANDS of
anaemic people

who have lost strength to become fat
and strong. Famous for . removing the
cause. of bad blood, rheumatism, stiff
Joints, swellings, bladder weakness,
sores, boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder .. you will pass areen/blue
urine.
It your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOO!:' TONIC NO. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMUCAL CORPORA-

PRIMUS

mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
For the WORST COUGH, I'et quick
reliet with "MALTAR". the Wonder
Cou&'h Cor". Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for Large size.

is stamped on all Cooking,
Heating and Lighting Apparatus
when purchasing, can members
of the Public or the Trade be
sure to obtain Products from

TION, Box 295, East London.

AlB B. A. HjORTH & CO, Sweden

Trade Enquiries:
Leonard Caro (Per.) Ltd., Box 2899
[channcsb ur-g and Box 743, Durban
Cyril Caro(Pty.) Ltd. Box 723, CapeTown

We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.o. Box 2934,

& CO.
Cape Town.

NOW! Scientific Proof thai
E

,

L
PROVED BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
After two year. continuous research
at five leading American universities,
dental science hAS proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay best !
For more than one out of three, not
one new cavity appeared in two full
ye.irs. The most conclusive proof in
dental history!

THE COLGATE NYlON TOOTH
BnUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

Whtn next you buy Colgate Dental Cream.
get your Colaate Nylon Tooth Brush-
scientifically designed to tit your mouth.

Sunday October 28 was a red
letter day in the Elim district,
when an exciting match took
olace between Washington and
Ar,:lrie.' At the end Washington
C3!Tle out victorious by 3-0.
The Washington backs had formed
te;\~::l the ground with great

, vigour and enthusiasm. Their H. MOjopelo became the new
centre forward passed to S. South African professional snook.
Kgame (J3ig Steve) who easily

er champion when he defeated~()nfused opponents making a
cle~\r way fr}l',~ outside right A. John I<ekane in the final by 16
Lekganyane (Lemana Wizard). frames to five at Jeppe Hostel rea
The Wasington backs had formed cently.
solid def'ence, At the end of the second session,
Washington was represented by George Ramatsepane lead by 10

A. Lckganyane: A. Matlhare; A. frames to four.
Nkoanc; S. Kg ame: D. Motlhame.j The best breaks were:-Majape·
F. Rarnahuma: H. ThuS3.go; W. 10 30, 50, 62, 339, and 27. Kekane
Phr ea: G. Maepe: J. Marurna and 30, 26 and 25.
N. Sefika who scored the third

D. MSIKINYA'S 141SAVES
DANGERO.US SITUATION

(Bv SPORTS LIGHT)
MODDER EAST C.C. PLAyeD THEIR SECOND MATCH

AGAINST SPRINGS LOCATION, AT MODDER EAST RECENTLY.
ON WINNING THE TOSS THE SPRINGS LOCATION CAPTAIN,
N. NJIKELANA DECIDED TO BAT. . THE FIRST WICKET
FELL AT A FAST PACE. SPRINGS WERE DISMISSED FOR 55
RUNS.

The match continued at Modder
East 5.11.50. Grootvlei second ,in-
nings 75. Mtshernla 23, M. Payi 11,
Nazo 11 Mvataza 9, Mbolekwa 7,
Posway~ and J. Mbolekwa 4 each.
Modder East top scorers were: A.
Sokopo 45 Matikinca 18, S. Duma
13. A. Sokopo 45, Matikinca 18, S.
Duma 13, H. Sckopo 12, S. Mkonto
l4. Ranoko 6 Stenge 4. Modder
East 2nd innings for no wicket 27
Matikinca 15. Ranoko 12. Modder
East won by an innings and 2 runs.

O. Mbele 16, Njikelana 9, Ba-
ngani 8. Tolbert, Hem and Mashi-
cila 5 each. Modder East were all
out for 184. D. Msikinya 141, T.
Ngono 16, P Mankazana 7, E.
Ngqukuvana 6, L. Msikinya 5.

Bowling
H. Mama 3 for 19, P. Mankazana

5 for 20. T .. Jordan 1 for 2, P.
Andrews 1 for 7. Springs P. Mashi,

• cila 3 for 49, N. Ganda 3 for 21, H.
Hem 2 for 33. Njikelana 3 for 21.
Springs second innings at the close
of the day was 91 for 7 wickets .
ThE' match W:1S abandoned on the
second dav due to the bad pitch at
Springs Location.

Junior Division
Grootvlei 1st innings 73. B. Po-

swayo 2-1,D. NItshemla 15, M. Payi
11, Mbolekwa and Nazo 4 each.
Modder East C.C. made 122 at the
close of the day.

. FREE STATE
SPORT
By Fulcrum

The following will represent the
Free State in the S.A. Tennis
tournament at East London next
month:

Men: T. Mothibatsela (capt.), J.
T. Mokeyane, G. Raleie, J. Sala-
gae. A. Serame. Women: E. Nosi.
K. Titus. Mrs E. Lechuti Manager:
Mr. T. Matlhape.

Delegates: Mrs. A. Taylor,
Messrs T. Matlhape, G. Raleie, W.
Mallela.

NEW GOLDFIELDS
SOCCER

CHAMPIONS
Boxing Body

Im-

Following He members of the
Western Ransrers African Football The Free State Non-European
Club at the new O.F.S. Goldfields: Amateur Boxing Association has
Thabo (Honolulu); Wilson (As been formed to co-ordinate boxing

You Like): Miles (Themba La- in th~ province. It has the blessing
duma)' Israel (Union Travelling of the O.F.S. and Basutoland Ama-
Truck)'; lVIotebang (Ice Cream); teur Boxing Association. An invi-
Augustins (Deliver the Message). I tation is ext~nded .to all boxing
Isaac (Dark China); Jonas (Dark Iclubs to affiliate. Direct your cor-
Citv) : Thabo (Electric Power); respondence to: The Secretary,
John (Br.tish Empire) and Makha, O.F.~.N.E.A.B.A., 3182 Bochabela
lemele (Black Poison). Village, Bloemfontein.,
At the new Free State Gold,

fields. Africans have shown great Washi~ngtonWins
interest in sport during leisure
hours.

Soccer is the most popular of all
and the Western Rangers of W.
Holdings Ltd. are the champions.
"Real sportsmanship" is the

motto of the r Iub and this has re-
sulted in daily mighty victory.

-Elias Khasu.
(Secretary).

By Stephen 1. P. Kgame

Lemana Soccer

Dagga Easily Beats
Brakpan Mines

Bilor e a cr.wd of \';011 over 400
spectators D,l'gafontein -skittlers
-nder the captain R. R. Machila
'Compour'd Nyasa Induna) beat
3J''lkpun Minos by 5-0.
Deck Quoits Dagga 5. Brakpan 1.

-Jolin Yates Mahlasela

goal.

Potchefstroom
Tennis

Robinson Deep Lawn Tennis
Club beat Western Lawn Tennis
Club by 13 games in a two-day
friendly match played at Potchef-
troom on October 28 and 29.

MR CHOTA TO RECEIVE PRE-
'3ENTATION IN RECOGNITION

OF SERVICES
The resignation of Mr. D. Chota

as secretary of the Inter-race cric-
ket: Board was greatly regretted
by the Reverend Father Bernard
L.E. Sigamoney. President, at the
annual general Board meeting held
recently at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, Johannesburg.
His suggestion of presenting Mr.

Chota with something in apprecia-
tion of his services was carried
unanimously.

Mr. Chota was instrumental to
the inauguration of the inter-race
cricket Union and it was through
his untiring efforts that it has suc-
ceeded to the present day.

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teethinq Powders. They reduce the
fever end relieve t:1C pain. Soon,
Boby is fast asleep and happy ... all
his troubles f~rgot/en!

u A
TEETHING POWDERS
are ebsolutoly safe

at all chomis-s end stores 1'·
r.: ~~~ 4187·1 .....

j.

- '_UCYS-South African Largest used "chicle
'!t il'alers. invite you to inspect their range or

25b Cars, Trucks, Vans and Buses,

rwo Al\H:RICAN. OllINIBUSES ,
19Hj Model "W111'1'1-;", 4t seater ill ·l!-~.Iu·{'l.v I)ufcct eonditten, Re hc),';

Sound Upholsterv, Good tvres. Engine COllll)lt·tdv overhauled, Johanlles-
hut'; no l,1\\'orti')' C 'rtilka'" . .

194& lUOUI L "UI.\l\iO. ·U·'l" 28 S enter Condition as above. Usual
GU H: \, T ,. !

1930 "DOUGI·," 7 Scatcr-.\ goo il Taxi. 194; "DE-SOTO" SAFARI.
COL(,Ur., GOLB. 19~1 CHEVROLET Ta.t;C!\. 4~ Yard TiIlP'":' 1941 DODGI-;
3/4 (011 Light d<'li\'cry van and 250 0 !l:crs to choose Irom. EASY TERMS
l'RAiiE DIS.

(Y'S o OR CA SALES
(:)(I1CI' ELOFF and MARSHA :_1. STi1EETS. Phone 23·5.25,

mt. NCIIES •
CO'. MAIN and NU<Ha:T STEETS I' hone 22-7881. JOII.\NNESBURG.
WI, VICTORIA STREET Phonc :'1-'.!fllIO GERl\lIS'I'OS.
53. IIUMAX STREET. Phone 6(;-4013. RRUGlmSDORP.
ror, CI!{'R(,II and SGIIt'B,\RT STRFETS. Phout" 2-7li26. I'RETORI.\:
ImOUES .\ vcxt E. ('01'. V()()RTREIOUm STREl:T. Phone 1115.

VEREE SIGING

w. TRANSVAAL TEAM

FOR EAST LONDON
The following team of the

Western Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union leaves Potchefstroom in
December to take part in the
South African Bantu Tennis Tour-
nament at East Loddon: Men:
Mosala. Leshomo, Gaedingwe.
Se;.bokedi, Manamela, Sikwane
(manager), Setlajele, Mojahi,
Kgosimang. Motjale and Mahurna-
pelo (captain). Women: Misses
Mosete, Morwe, Eland, Mogoai and
Rampai.

=s. K. Mahumapelo

PIETERSBURG
\WINSAT

MODDERFONTEIN
On Sunday November 12, many

people crowded the M.D.F. Dyna-
mite Factory soccer ground to see
Pietersburg Happy Fighters "A"
trounce Home Defenders "A" by
1-0 goal.
Among the good scorers of

Pieters burg Happy Fighters "Mo-
sadi-wa-Ths'obolo' (J. Mojapelo)
is worth mentioning. To watch
"Mosad i' playing is to become
thoroughly schooled in the art of
ball control.

--By Justus Nkgau

New Boxing Club
At Sophiato~n

A short while ago a boxing club
was started in Sophia town and
named the Waterval Boys Club.
The club has a membership of
eight members, seven amateurs
and one professional. This club,
with their training school at
Waterval Hospital, was introduced
by Mr. Jerry Mbuli, who was then
manager- trainer. The trainer is
Abram "Mamoa" Qoboshe.

The names of the club members
are: Peter Dube, Benjamin Tsoari,
Saul Modiselle, Walter· N dlovu,
Odesius "Mbelle" Ndlovu, Meshack
Modiselle and Dan Moepolae..

NATIONAL
SNOOKER
GHAMPION

-By Harold

Harrismith Beats
Ficksburg4-1
<By A. A. Tshabalala)

soccer club
at Harris-
Dangerous

A seven months old
has been established
mith and called the
Darkies.
In August the team went to

play at F'icksburg and the score
was a draw. Another competition
took place on November 12 at
Harrismith, between Dangerous
Darkies and one of the oldest
clubs All Nation.
Dangerous Darkies led All Na-

tion by 4 goals to 1. when it was
'!enerally expected that All Na,
tion would lead Dangerous Dar-
kies by 20-0.

Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins

::~e/oIfi!o~~nu~~~! to~t ~~t~~ ~~J:~l~~
exposure to sun or wind, What shul!

you do?

Quickl A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the stmpte.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds. almos t instantly.
your eves look clear and whlt e and
feel so refreshed EYf-Genc ts a con-
centra. ted eycpdrop. So waste-relit,!

in every drop

At all enemlsts ahd stores. Prices
2/9 and 6r6. The large size contains

four time~ the nuau ttty.
Dtstrtbutors:

BOX 2801. JOHANNESBRG.

SportsSchools· Noles
LYDENBURG SCHOOL SPORTS:
The Lydenburg Area sports com-
mittee sponsored their annual
primary schools' athletic competi-
tions at Boomplaats Public School
this year, on September 24. The
Secondary School participated.
The principal of the Lydenburg
High School, Mr. P. Lenga was the
judge.

After the competitions Mr. Kirk,
principal of the L.U.C.N. School,
passed a vote of thanks on behalf
of the competing schools and
made all those who officiated rea-
lise that the competitions were a
success through their untiring
efforts.
The trophies were presented by

Mrs. V. L. Dinkwanyane. The
Boomplaats School choir under the
baton of Mr. M. Mbokota rendered
some fine music.
There has been a spirit of co-

operation in sports at the Lyden-
burg Bantu Secondary School this
year. Messrs. L. S. Kganane ana E.
Shilubane. organisers must be con-
gratulated on their good manage-
ment.-By Peach M. Mphahlele

Dundee Boxing Tournament
Provides Fun

Dundee won almost every bout
against Glencoe in a recent boxing
tournament held at the Dundee
MUnicipal Hall before a fair crowd.
The boxing competition between
Glencoe and. Dundee Boys' clubs
was worth watching. Owing to
transportation difficulties Glencoe
only managed to brng a few
fighters.
The nine bouts on the pro-

gramme served as a pointer at the
wide talent remaining dormant
through lack of opportunity. In the
beginning the bouts carried
enough fun for the spectators.
Dundee snatched away the ho,
nours for the day. .

The results (with Dundee men-
tioned first) were:

Flyweight
Samuel Mthethwa lost on points

to Kenneth Tshangase 107 lbs.
Bantamweight

S. Mtornbeni 117 lbs., drew with
Gilbert Khumalo 115~ lbs. R. Ma-
linga 119 lbs., won on points
against Cyril 114! lbs.

Featherweight
Sydney Mkwanazi 120 lbs .. won

on points against Lazarus Mncube
125 lbs. M. Magudulela 124 lbs ..
won on a t.k.o over Alison Ndlovu
125 lbs.

Lightweight
Robert Zulu 132 lbs.. won on

points against Willie Msibi 128 lbs.
Simon Ndaba 135 lbs., won on
points against A. Mthembu 1341bs.

Welterweight
Rex Benard Ngidi 138 lbs. k.o'd

sscon dround. B. Nxumalo 125 lbs.
Petros Mkhizo 140 lbs., won on
t.k.o against Alpheus sec. rd.

-Correspondent

D.T.C. BEATS PAX IN ATHLE_
TICS: The sports field at Pax,
Pieters burg was a scene of great
sensation recently, when the two
Pax and Diocesan met in an athle-
tics competition.
Pax suffered a lamentable de-

feat. Diocesan took first-place in
every €vent of the competition.
Race, Long and High Jump, Shot-
Put, and Tug 0' War. The results
were 50-19 in favour of Diocesan.

=s. G. Ntlatseng.

Bethlehem Tennis
And Soccer Results

On November 12 the following
centres played at Bethlehem:
Bloemfontein and Kroonstad.

In the Tradition
0/ Quality

Tennis
Kroonstad 175, Bethlehem 180. PRESIDENT

Soccer
Bloemfontein A.F.A. XI 5, Bethle-
ehem A.F.A. 0.
Kroonstad A.F.A. XI 2, Bethle-

ehem A.F.A. XI 2.
Thanks go to the officials of

these centres.--By N. S. M. Miya.

Shoes for Men

A GOOOWEAR PRODUCT

!!le88-1

CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
IZIFUNDO NGEMBALELWANO (CORRESPONDENCE COURSES).

(PHANTSI KOLONGAl"v1ELO LWEZIKO LEMFUNDO LOMZANT~~
AFRIKA). 't"l tIp

IZIFUNDO EZIFUMANEKA YO:
1. limbasa (Certificate):-

Junior Certificate; Senior Certificate; Matriculation Exemption.
Zonke ezi zifumaneka. ngok wemigaqn yeZiko lemFundo lorn-
Zantsi Afrika.

2. lilwilmi:- (a)
(b)

IsiBulu (Afrikaans) kwabasaqalayo.
IsiBulu (Afrikaans) ukulungiselela olona viwo
luphambili lwesBulu i-"TAALBOND·'.

(c) IsiXhosa (Kwabe-J.C. nabe-S C.
3. Ezorwebo (Commercialj t=- Bokkeeping, Shor.hand, Typewriting,

njalo-njalo.
INZUZO OWOYIXHAMLA:
* 1. Intlawulo Ephantsi. £2.10. O. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwi-J.C.).

£3. O. O. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwi-S.C.).
2. UChintsi (Instalments ngeny anga uvumelekile xa uhlawula.
3. Iititshala zale College zizincutshe kwaye zinamava.
4. Iincwadi ezimiselweyo (Prescibed Books) kuya bolekiswa ngazo
5. Ezi ziFundo zidweliswe ngentla apha zifurnaneka ngesiBulu na-

ngesiNgesi-olo lwimi lukholeke kuwe.
6. l-College iya qinisekisa ukuba iya kukufundisa ude uluphume-

lele uviwo nokuba kunini na.
* "Nje ngokuba i-Technical College Ie ixhaswa nguRulumente ku-

lo msebenzi wayo, isebenza kunye neZiko lemFundo lom.Zantsi
jikelele. Injongo yayo ke kukuba yenze unako-nako ukuba aba-
ntu ibafumanise eyona mfundo iyiyo ngentlawulo ephantsi ka-
khulu, anakho nawuphi na umntu ukuyihlawula ukuze abe no-
lutho aluzuzayo kwezi ziFundo.

IZIPHUMO (Results):
Kwiimviwo ezisandul' ukuba kho. ISHUMI lonke labaFundi bale

College lithe lazibalula ngok uphuma phambi li kwiimviwo zezo
ziFundo be lizifunda kule College.

Ongaba usenemibuzo nosafuna INKCAZELO eyenye angathi abalele
ku.- THE REGISTRAR.

P.O. Box 652,
CAPE TOWN.

Come to HenVVloods- the big
store thet always welcomes you,

From per y-rrd 8d.
mesh, "1':;0 va rd rol l

mE IIIXGES, PCI' pall' wms NlHLS, ~ -lin. lin. I'in., 2in:.

4in., 11-

'10 in., 2 •

14in, 4

and

6in., 1/3.

12i., 3/-
~ n. 3~·n., :: nrl 4in .. Frc m per lb.

9d.

16in.. 4/6 TEE HINGES,
19in., 5/3.

Japanned per pair

s.n., 113. Bin., 1 6,

;UPBO.\RD LOCK WITH REY, stronu,
qual'ity Each 1 -.

lOin.. 2 -

Bin 3/-.
12in.. 2/3.
IGin., 3/3.

,ASH CORD, From per

hand
WOOD TRELLIS. 12 foot long911.

3ft., 18 - 4ft.. 21/.-
Gft. 27,-

and rrt., 33/9.

IIASPS AND STAPLES sn. 2 /-. '
From each Gd.

';UP HOORS, F,'om per

dozen 9c1 PADLOCKS. Frcm .'Jeh

WIRE NETTING ~ft, 4ft.. Sft .. a n J RIM IOn,S, with handles
Each 8 G.

6ft. wide with lin .. l~in. and 2in. .,"lGNEITIXG, hn\'y quality ::ft. x 3m.
mesh.

HEN!DDDS
• brim' nid!5iUi+NWMjRi

P.O· Box 74 +Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone 34-4511.

And at 11 Marllet Avenue-VEREENIGING - Phone 24.

1/1.

4;/-.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages. Deaths
etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
s 8/6 per inch, and no advertfse-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is lent with
he advertisement.
All correspondence
The Advertisement
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesbura.

SUBSCRIPTION .ATE.

SHOPKEEPERS

SITUATIONS
VACANT

IMMEDIATELY required a Non-
European with good knowledge of
Spray-painting. Apply personally
at "A.I." Ice Cream Factory, 17
Margaretha Street, PRETORIA.

x-2-12-50

to:-
Manaaer.

LEROTHOLI TECHNICAL

MASERU
SCHOOL,

REQUIRED about February, 1951, a
certificated African Teacher( pre-
ferably graduate) to teach commer-
cial subjects to Senior Certificate
standard.12/- per year.

6/ - per 6 mon&hl.
3/- 3 mon&hl.

Write to:-

The BANTU NEWS Arency (Ply.) L&d.

P.O. Box 6663.

Johannesbnrc.

allowance is incorporated.
Application forms, which may be

obtained from the Principal, P.O
Box 16.,MASEPU, must be returned
to him not later than 16th December

x-25-11
In Memoriam APPLICATIONS are hereby invited

from suitably qualified teachers for
the post of Asst. Teacher in the
Secondary Department of the Uit-
kyk Public School.
Applicants should be prepared to

serve as leader of thE' Pathfinders
movement. and should be prepared
to take part in extra mutial activi-
ties.
Applicants should state which sub-

jects they are able to teach.
Applicants should give full particu
lars of qualifications, previous teach.
ing experience and church denornina,
tion.
The successful applicant shall b€

required to commence duties on the
first day of the first quarter. 1951.
Applications shall be awaited

until Saturday the 25th November
1950, at 12 noon.-W. ODENDAAL
ADM. Organiser of Native Schools

x-25-11

NHLAPO.-Sikhumbula umama wethu
owasishiya ngomhlaka 19 November.
1948, waya ekuphumuleni. Uyakhu-
njulwa ngu myeni wakhe, kunye na-
bantwana O. Thoko, nco Ichabod no
molokazana He ndodana yakhe u-
Jacob noModudu.-Isaac Nhiapo.

546-x-25-11

MliWALO.-Departed from this life at
Ventersdorp, Transvaal, on Novem-
mber 9, 1950, after a long illness,
Yvonne Dolly Mkwalo beloved wife
of Don Mkwalo of Randfontein.
Deeply mourned by husband and
family. Inserted by D. Mkwalo.

x-25-11

MOABI: Millicent Johanna (Ntandane)
of Witbank passed away peacefully
at Natalspruit, November 5th, after
a long and painful illness bravely
borne sadly missed and deeply WANTED FIRST CLASS BUTCHER

(Blockrnan) for Store in Native Re,
serve near Grey town, Natal. Top
Johannesburg wages paid and free
quarters and rations. Please Tele-
phone 34-14'l6 or write Box 468,
Johannesburg. 549-x-2-12

mourned by her heart broken sons-
John, Sililo, Paul; daughters Lilian,
and Mantomoi-c-snn.tn.ta-» Daniel-
daughter-in-law Victoria; grand-
children Ponty and Rosy.

MOABI,-Millie Johanna (Ntandane).
Beloved sister of Moses and Abel-
Isaac and Elliot; passed away peace-
fully November 5th Oh for .a touch
of a vanished hand and the sound of
the voice that is still; peace perfect
peace.

QUALIFIED African Nurse is invited
for the post of a District Nuose at
Good Hope Clinic. Qualification in
midwifery will be considered; salary
scale as prescrib ed by the Depart-
ment of Health. Applications, cer-
tificate and testimonials should he
sebt to the Superintendent, P.O:
Nawsmitdorp, Via Marabastad:

507-X-30-12

The Bantu World, .Johannesburg, Saturday, November 25, 1950------------------ ------~-----------------------------------------------------
Springs Plays Benoni
The Springs 'basketball girls

ream ana soccer boys' team played
Benoni Combmeu zschools at .bC-

.ioru on November' 11. 'Lhe resul.s
were as follows:-

Juniors

Amateur Boxing
Body Elects

Officials

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS

Salary for a graduate on Scale Phone: Magaliesburg 16.
G, viz. £220: 220: 244 x 12-352 (bar) BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOl
x 12-400, in which cost of living FOR AFRICAN GIRLS ONLY

Notice

, MISCELLANEOUS
HAIBCLIPPERS. Fine, Medium and

Coarse Cut. 12/6 each, post free.-
TARRY'S, Cor. Simmonds and
Frederick Streets, Johannesburg.

x-9-12-50

204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str., PROPEP.TIES FOR SALE

Basket Ball
Benoni 13, Payneville 8·

(By "The Mask")

The meeting of the inaugura-
tion of the Johannesburg and
District Non-European Amateur
B -xing Assoc.ation was held at
t! c Jubilee Social Centre on Fri-
day, November 17·

Among many present were Dr.
·RJY E. Phillips who presided, Mr.
[Schmidt, Receration Officer who
at,'ended on 'behalf of Mr. J. G
Young Senior Welfare Officer
N·E A.D.; Mr Thabede for Trans
vaal Association of Non-E ropaan
Boys' Club.

BUILDING MATERIAL Seniors
Benoni 7, Payneville 15.Tlmber. 1I00rIDa, lIhelvl.oa, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other :lUild-
ina matertals Prl~ on application
H. PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West, Fordsbura. Pbone
33-2'211. P.O. Box IIUII. Jobannes.
bura· T.C

Juniors
Soccer

Payneville 1, Benoni 2.
Seniors

Payneville 2, Benoni 2·
The S.A.P.P.I. Pirates team

tPlayed against Bethal at Be.hal
.n November 12 and: were beaten
by 3 goals to 1 I:;yl the home team
The match was a hard-contested
me, with a big crowd of spzctat-
ors from Ermelo and Torbanite,

The constitution ",'as adopted
)'rdl an Executive composed or
,-',;12gates frcm all clubs eccted
the officials of the Association as
follows:-

ST. J Al\fES' SCHOOL

• MAGALIESBURG. Tvl,

Sub A to Standard VI inclusive
For particulars apply to the Principal

448-x-25_11

For SaleBANTU INFORMATION BUREAU, Hon. President, Mr. Griffiths;
vice President, Dr. Ray E. Phillips:
Hon Chairman. Mr S S. Ntorroe
la: vice Chairman, Mr H. Mehle-
makulu: Secretary, A. D. Brown

FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPIIIA- and Hon. treasurers, Me srs
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE. Howard' Pim and Hardy.
Easy terms can be arranged. I
Apply MORRIS .ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. New
Kemsey Buildings, Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHANNESBURG.

Johannesburg, is open for enquiries PROPERTIES for sale in ALXANDRA
regarding anything concerning the TOWNSHIP, EVATON, SMALL
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

T.e.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American DrIvlDa School
(division ot "Drlve-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors.
under European supervIsion. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual satety
controls. Lessons at all times, iII
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one tull hour. Special
courses tor country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Risslk Streets.
Pnone: 22-8625. T.C

Telephone: 33-4101 x-23-12
Gordons Win Ballroom
Dance Competition

ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP
2 VACANT STANDS each over t acre
in extent which may be bought by
non-Europeans. To be sold at "THE
OLD MART' 112 COMMISSIONER
STREET ON THURSDAY, NOVEM-
BER 23rd at 11 a.m. Lot 167E
Alexandra Township situate in Johr:
Brand St. between 15th and 16t!:
Avenues, measuring 11,120 sq. ft. Lot
2276 Alexandra Township. No. 132
21st Avenue. measuring 11,120 sq. ft
and having some corrugated iron
rooms thereon. Terms: Half cash
balance on bond for 2 years at 7o/t:
interest. - From: RICHARD R
CURRIE LTD. x-25-lJ

'Dbe Transvaal-Free Svate
Ballroom Competition was held in
the Community Hall, BIoe'Y foatetn
on Monday November 13· 'I'n .
.oreliminary competition was f')l

the local amateurs whose result:
were: 1st lVIr A. Ttadi and Miss R
I'samaiso, 2nd Mr F. Macale anr'
MisS R. 'Mosikara and 3rd Mr A.
l\ftS:p~ and: Mrs C. Smuts.

The professional had been com
Jetitive pairs. The adjudicator ir-
h's remarks sai.d that F'ree' State
hould consenirate more on ball
oorn dancing. Transvaal tak-,

dancing more seriously.

'5' Mr and Mcs Gorton: 2nd M»
VIr J. Ditake and Miss K Titu:"
and 2:-d Mr and Mrs H. Mcea.

BISMA.REX
All persons suffering trom Rheu-

matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's tamous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 rrom
Rexall Chemists or as. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

LEGAL NOTICE

STANDS IN ALEXANDRA
TOWNSHIP FOR SALE

APPLY:-
Moses Molefe,

16 2nd Avenue,
ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP,
JOHANNESBURG.

SpeCial Tonge Contest

'"t IMr and Mrs Gordon; 2nc'
J. Ditaks and Miss K. Titus; 3rd
VII' and Mrs H. Moea.
When interviewed Mr. Gordon

sa.d that he had been dancing for
l8 yes.s an-i six of \\hLr were
spent in amateur stage. During
lis rareer as a professional. l:e has
won many competitions.

J.Je v.on the South .AArica t.tl.,
Io rr tim:!s, Transvaal six, West-
ern Frovince one, Eastern ·Pro-
vince one, Free State one'. Mr

Gordon runs his own dancing
school specially for Africans.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING

MATERIAL

New and Second-band roofing iron
(zinc). Also other building material
New and secondhand. Cheapest
prices. Price List Free. Inquire:
A Crazam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon

x-9-12.

APPRO:eRIATIONS
Street, Ophirton, Johannesburg.

x-2-12
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
Beloved aunt of Cathrine and Mar-
garet, passed away peacefully
November 5th sadly missed and
deeply mourned rest in peace.

\"ANTED at the Bethel 'I'raining
•College: ASSOCIATION: Bailots drawn for

(1) Assistant (A or B) Agr icul- The Methodist Church o~ South Atrica ~;!~ay, .:a~~~send;~: ~~~h l:ao:e~:~t~
tural SC. Forms I-V. and School

'\IOA.RI.-Millie Johanna (Ntandane)

Management III the Normal Depart-
ment.

(2) Assistant (A or B) Geography
Forms I-V. and Normal Depart-
ment. History a recommendation.
Duties to be resumed as from

January 1951. Degree and teacher's
certificate as qualifications. Apply
to: The Superintendent, B.T.C., P.O
Bodenstein, Transvaal. x-2-12

THANKS
l\fOABI.-The children of the late Mrs.

Moabi sincerely thank all relatives
and friends for sympathy shown
during their recent sad bereavement
Special thanks to the officials of the
Rustenburg Burial Society and the
residents of Natalspruit for their
untiring efforts. 552-x-25-11. MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATIONS
VACANT

SITUATION VACANT

MISSION IIOSPITAL, District (Kuru
man) requires Resident Doctor. Non
European or European. NurSE
Training Centre. Hospital 56 beds
Furnished House. Car and Arnbu-
lance.-Apply Bishop of Kimberley
179 Dutoitspan Road, Kimbcrley.

x-2-12

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STA~IPS
from us. We make your stamps in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
posted to you post free.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 8
£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. oa., No
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New. Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft· £8, lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. lid. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top. size
3tt. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Oct. All
goods well packed tree. Railage
payable by the huyer: Brld,e
Furnishers, 133 JeplM S&reet, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburl.

x-l2-II-lil

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS

Applications are invited from
boys wishing to follow the Transvaal
J.C. Course: Forms I, II, III.
Intending students should apply
without delay to: The Principal.
Shiluvane Secondary School, P.O.
Shiluvane, via Letaba, N. Tvl.

_x-2-12
BAWKUS SBOPKDPJ.: ••

to type, read and write English and C. P. Nchabeleng, Vanderbijl
Afrikaans. A knowledge of a Native Park: If measures are not taken
language spoken on the Rand would against bribery. manv Africans
be a recommendation. will be in the army of unemploy-
Canvassing for appointment in the =d for a long stretch of time. Cer-

gift of the Council is strictly pro- tain Africans in hiah places want
hibited. Proof thereof will disquali- ..t.iotjo" (bribe) before they can
fy the candidate for appointment. help their fellows obtain wor: c.
Applications in the candidates'

NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY suitable security) or cash value of
INSTITUTION

NONGOMA ZUI,ULAND
£20 in Section. I.
Johannesburg "D": Appropriation

8167, Share 8067; Appropriation 3789,
Share 3689; Re-draw Appropriation
1309, Share 1209; Re-draw Appropria-
tion 6207, Share 6107.

COMBINED SCHOOL - Primary Johannesburg "E": Appropriation
Standards up to VII. 8975, Share E.118875; Appropriation

Fees: £6/15/- per Term.... 5129, Share E.115029; Appropriation
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and 2498, Share E.112398; Appropriation

t IX (Junior Certificate). 0709, Share E.220609; Appropriation
Fees: £8 per Term 2748, Share E.222648; Re-draw Appro-

We aim to provide a sound education priation 5344, Share E.115244; Re-
based on Christian Principles in a draw Appropriation 3856, Share
healthy environment and fine modern E.113756; Re-draw Appropriation 1070,
buildings. Share E.ll0970.

I'he students' domestic needs are well East Rand: Appropriation 1002.
cared ror.~and the usual sports and Share ERB.982; Re-draw Appropria-

tion 1464. Share ERB.1364.
Pretoria: Appropriation 1258, Share

1158; Re-draw Appropriation 0897.
Share 0797.

COURSES

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
VACANCY

Applications are invited from
Non-Europeans for the following
vacant position in the Non-European
Affairs Department:-
Grade "C" (156-12-£204 per

annum): Copyist.
In addition to the basic salary a

cost of living allowance is paid In

accordance witb the Council's re-
solution of the 25th August, 1942, as
amended.
Applicants should be in possession

of the Junior CertHlcate, be able

otber amenities provided.
X-30-12

~IOTAU.-Mohumadi T. Motau oa West Rand Re-draw: Appropr ia-
Kereke ea Luthern Bapedi Church, priation 1868, Share WRA.1768; Appro-
u beha poo ea lejoe la se hopotso sa pria' ion 820, Share 720.
Ntata-Rona Mo Evangedi S. Motau, Cape Town 10/11/50: Appropria-
Ie tla beoa mohla oa 26 November, tion 0581, Share A.50381; Appropr ia-
serapeng sa Bantule Location, Phiri- tion 3522, Share Z.53322; Appropr ia-
maneng ea lesatsi la 25 November tion 2323, Share B. 63579; Appropria-
tloha ka Hura ea 8 prn. go fihla ia ion 2994, Share B64629; Appropr ia-
26 November ka "hura" ea 6 a.m lion 2789, Share C.42789; Appropria-
ho tla nna Mathsediso a hae hona tion 0937, Share C.40937; Re-draw
kerekeng Luthern Bapedi Church, Appropriation 4627. Share Z54427;
Ladyselborne, Pretoria.c-E, Aphane. Re-draw Appropriation 3835, Share

B.66031; Re-draw Appropriation 4398,
Share C.44398; Re-draw Appropria-
.ion 0937, Share C.40937; Re-draw
'\.ppropriation 3588, Share B.65588;
Re-draw Appropriation 5914. Share
C.45914; Re-draw Appropriation 3399,
Share C.43399.
Durban 8/11/50: Appropriation

6001, Share E.5901; Appropriation
OF 2073, Share E.1973; Re-draw Appro-

DRESS~fAKING will teach you to cut priation 0631, Share E.0531; Appro,
and make YOUl' own clothes, in 55 priation 2005, Share E.1905.
lessons. Full or part time. Day and East London 10/11/50: Appropria-
evening classes. Enrol your daughters tion 6567, Share 36567.
now and let them make dressmaking Kimberley 10/11/50: Appropriation
a career. Please note that this school ~539, Share 2440.
will be closed between the 5th Dec Paarl 10/11/50: Appropriation 1843.

Share 81843.

Own handwriting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Staff
Office, Room 223, Municipal Offices,
must be placed in the box in Room
223, Municipal Offices, not later
han 4 p.m. on the 29th November,
1950WANTED We have 10,000 pairs of trousers MR. I and I TUMAHOLE intend to

apply to the Livestock and Meat
Industries control Board for re-

BRIAN PORTER.
Town Clerk.

x-25-11.

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wantcd at RYMIERBULT
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid fOI
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manager.
Bantu News Allency,
Box 6663,
Jonannesburg.

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(!\<laytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd .• 50A
Market Street. Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

r.c
HEREBY SUMMON a Special

General Meeting of all Mathabathe's
people (Montsirnana) at No. 125
Good Street, Sophia town on the 19th
November. 1950, to meet and discuss
the affairs of the Formal Opening of
Mathabathe Tribal School. which
will be held on the end of December
Your attention is drawn to the fact
that. in the case of the married men

WANTED.-Experienced Native Cook
required immediately for Mine
Boarding House, of sober habits
and able to take control of kitchen
Apply Caterer, Van Dyk Mine
Boarding House, Boksburg, Trans-

515-x-25-11 this adver-tisementvaal. is not intended
for their wives. but husbands.
The officials of Mathabathe Pro-

gress Association, Mr. K. S. Thobela
Rev. J. Chidi. L. M. Mathabathe. W
Tabane are requested to be early at
9.30 a.m. before the conference
arrives, for the preparation of
matters.-Mr. Podile A. Kgasago.

Honest hardworking boys with
exemption passes or coloured certi-
ficates, wanted to collect dry clean-
ing on a full time basis. Must be
able to read and write. Cycle
supplied. Apply Rega'J. Dry Clean-
ers. 55 Siemert Road, Doornfontein.

r-25-11.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
WANTED for the first quarter of 1951
for Bantu United School. Clocolan,
a qualified Sotho speaking female Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
teacher. Should be interested in Specialists in' Blankets, Rugs, Vests
sports. sewing and singing. Apply all kinds of knitted wear clothing
stating age :mel enclosing recent etc., at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY
testimonials 10: The 1\'Iana[,,2r. Rev. 105. Marltet Street. Johannesburg
\\". A. Rimmmgton. 9. Toorn Street. P.O. Box 3764, Phone' 22-3036, Juhan-

nesburg. T.CFicksburg. 551-x-2-12.

gistration as a Butcher and a quata
a t No. 1522, 1st Street, Germiston
Location. 536-x-18-11

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA (Tranvaal Pro-
vincial Division), at Pretoria,
Thursday the 9th day of November.
1950. Before the Hon. Mr. Justice
Dowling. In Chambers. In the
matter of: THOMAS MATEBULA.
Applicant.
UPON the motion of Mr. Lockoff,

Counsel for the Applicant and upon
reading the Petition and the other
documents filed of record.
IT IS ORDERED: 1. That a Rule

Nisi do hereby issue calling upon
all persons concerned to show
cause, if any. to this Court on the
30th day of November, 1950. at
10 a.m.:
A. WHY an Order should not bs

J!ranted in terms of Paragraph
51 (1) in terms of Act 25 of J 909
directing the Registrar of Deeds at
Pretoria to transfer certain holding
numbered 118 in the Kameelboom
Aar icultural Holdings on the Farm
KAMEELBOOM No. 817. Welge·
waagd 535, District of Rusten bur-s,
at present registered in the name
of NTAMBANA SITHOLE to tho
Applicant.
2. That this Rule be publisheri

once in the BANTU WORLD B,'
Order of the Court.-Sgd. T .J
ROSS, Registrar. x-25-11

EXCELSIORTHE SCHOOL

and 3rd January. Apply: Principal
141 Luipaard St., Krugersdorp
Phone: 66-2093. 548-x-2-12.

P. Elizabdh 10/11/50: Appropriation
19053, Share 11953; Appropriation

5076, Share 15076; Re-draw Appropria-
tion 4130. Share 14130; Re-draw
Appropriation 1372. Share 11372.
Wor('ester 11/11/50: Appropriation

3659, Share 73659; Re-draw Appro-
priation 4110, Share 74110.

SECT. II.

~OTICE
MR. NYATI 149-22nd Ave., Alcxandra
present whereabouts unknown is
notified that unless he reports af
above address to pay his rental
areas, action will be taken. (Signed)
JACK FAKUDE. 149-22nd Ave ..
Alexandra Township. 547-x-25-11

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of .£,100.
Johannesburg "D": Appropriation

106. Sh~re 206.
East Rand: Appropriation 417. Share

F.RE. 317.
1I1EMBERS PLEASE NOTE: No

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A consldera ble number ot tully
p~iri UP share. in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry
inl! nn nn excellent business ns
proprietors at a Bus Service be-
twe('n Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well 8S
other Locations. For Further 1.0_
fClrmation apply to the Advertiser.
P.O. Box 17ft. Johannesbura. HOlls!'. 114. JrJlP!' Sir!'!'!.

T.C. burg, Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

appropriation will be paid out. unless
shares are paid up to date. As agents
go on leave during December clients
are requested to pay in advance so as
to cover themselves for that period.
All enquiries to be made tn MyIur

Johann('s-

t

IMPRESSI E SCOUTS RA LV
AT MIDDELBURG

(By M. D. Tshabalala)
The Middelburg District Path.

finder Boy Scouts Rally was held
at 'the MettJodist School Middel.
burg, Tvl, on Sunday OctOber 22.
Man.y troops and detachments led
by the 1st Bothsabelo band march.
en to the Methodist Church amidst
great excitement. Parents and ehil-
dren poured in their numbers to
the Methodi~L School from far and
near.
The inspection of troops and de-

tachments was made outside
church premises by the Dist Scout

Commissioner Mr. S. P. Mawcla,
Principal Bothsabelo Practising
school.

Music was rendered by the vari-
ous troops and detachments.

Encourage Brotherhood
The Dist. Scout Commissioner

gave an encouraging speech on
scouting. He stressed the need for
such movements among African
youth in order to promote good
conduct, true spirit of brotherhood
and Christianity.

After interval displays took place
on the Methodist school football
ground.

Two troops including officers
were enrolled, (1) 2nd Middelburg
Troop (Methodist School) led by
Wss rsM. D. Tshabal3h, C. Dame-
ne an:l S. J. Mkwanr z] as Officers.
(2) Is' Vaall:ank. Mr. N Nqubeni,
Supervisor of Native School spoke
on scouting.
Rain disturbed during the day.
Fine displays were staged by the

following troops and detachments:
1st Bothsabelo Troop and de-

tachment (Institution); 2nd Boths-
belo Troop and detachment (Prac-
tising school); 1st Middelburg
Troop and detachment (Lutheran
school): 2nd Middelburg Troop and
detachment (Methodist school);
1st Moganoe Troop and detach-
ment: 1st Molapong Troop and de-
tachment; 1st Doornkop Troop and
detachment; 1st Vaalbank and de-
tachment; and Occupational Col-
lege detachment.

Spyt Se Beentjies
Is Te Kprt

Committee Members

E. L. Ntloedibe, Jakkalskuil,
skryf: Een van die dinge wat'n
mens opmerk as jy in aanraking
met ons mense kom is die salige
onkunde waarin hulle dood te-
vrede voortleef. Met die instansie
van onderwysers se konferensie te
Pietersburg in Julie, is een ver-
plig om tot die gevolg trekking te
kom, dat party van ons mense-
veral die onverantwoordelike
leiers-vir ure en dae hulle tvd
vermors deur niks te verrig nie. en
tevrede te wees om met leerrle en
kletspraatjies hulle tyd te ver-
strvk.

Ongelukkig, is in elk rrevaI. spvt
se beentjies te kort is. Dit sp+t ons
inning om dit openlik te se dat dit
'n slegte voorbeeld is; die oeste
profeet van die toekoms in die
verlede.
.Kvk terug na di verlede en put

uit alles wat goed is. en daar-noe
bou die toekoms" (Oom Paul).
Hierdie verdeling het nou uitein-
delik verblom en haat g;eplant in
die harte van die plattelanders
teeroor die stedelike onderwvsers,

Nou is die onderwvsers verenig-
ing in die Transvaal in die gra-
madoelas van die wereld. Dit i~
ons plig om die grondbeginsels van
die verdeling te ondersoek en 'n
paar sand korreltjies onder die
voete van ons leiers te vergroter
en so os bossies moet werk ern die
prestasie van die associasie te be
hou.

Geagte onderwvsers, daar is 'n
skroef los erens. Dit is die pli ; van
vooruitstrewendc mense en all
mense wat belang in die int allak-
tuele en sosiale vooruitgang van
onse mense stel, Spyt se becntjies
is gewoonlike te kort.

MABIESKRAAL
BOXING CLUB

A boxing club has been opened
1t Mabieskraal and following are
the members: P. P. Leseyane, L,
Motsisi, L. D. Matshego, S. Moa-
nakwena and E. Tja[e.

Messrs S. S. Mogoe (Chairman);
J. S. Ntshabele (Secretary); L.
Serumola (Treasurer): L. D. Ma-
tshego (Committee Member): G.
Motshologane (Committee Mem-
b~,·).

Trainers
Mogale S· P. Kgasoe, S. S. Mo-

zoe. T. Koitsiwe, S. Mokrabi and
A -, L. Kau.
The club days are Mondays

and Thursdays at 6-7 p.m. -So P:
Kgasoe.

LETTERS IN BRIEF
WANTS BOOK

I, M. Sehlodimela, Rustenburg:
Could any of your readers tell me
where to find a book entitled
"Your Future by Stars?" I shall
also be glad to know what it costs.

would suggest that in order to give
Xhosa its rightful place in our
schools in this province, Xhosa
leaders-teachers, clergymen and
others-should meet and appoint
a Xhosa committee to interview
the Education Department on the
need for the appointment of a
Xhosa-speaking supervisor of
schools.

QUACKS

I. A. Mathars, Brakpan: Young
Africans to-day are menaced by
quacks who prey on ignorant
voung minds. Some appear in
the role of psychologists who give
wrong social diagnosis as well as
wrong remedies. They prescribe
false treatment to the ruin of the
victims.

TOO MANY
ACCIDENTS

M. M. Maisella, Nigel, writes:
There have been too many
accidents lately on the Rand. Is
there nothing that can be done to
orevent these accidents?

ALLEGED BRIBERY

F~NITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.

TEACHING OF XH~SA
W. D. Nyovane, Germiston: I

have read with interest. Mr. L. M.
S. Nucwabe's letter on the de-
struction of the Ama Xhosa. Now I

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52 Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Energy. Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 11/-; 8/6; trom
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni

'1IIIIITIIUIi:II,II!IIIlIlIIIII'lIIlllillilllllllllllll!llIIlIlIIltllllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllnll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltllnmllllllllllltllllllmUliDliUUUih

TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY

CONSTIPATION.RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA

BACI(

TROUBLE

STOMACH

LIVER

ACIDITY

ASTHMA

OTHER
AND

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11·14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - .JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACT1TIONERS

CANVASSERS WANTED
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~~BLACK TERROR
CROWD SEES EXCITING

BOUTS AT B. M. S. C.
By A. X.

BAD WEATHER FAILED TO DI&GOt;~AGE BOXING FOL-
LOWERS FROM ATTENDING ONE OF THE YEAR'S SENSA-
TIONAL SHOWS HELD AT THE B.M.S.C., ELOFF STREET, .JO-
HANNESBURG LAST
ED SOME OF THE

SATUR DA Y NIGHT WHICH FEATUR-
RAND'S BEST FISTIC FIGHTERS,

CHARLES SA BE (THE BLACK lSdAMBOK) OF GERMISTON,
WEIGHING 157 LBS. SPRANG A SURPRISE WHE~ HE ENDED
THE MAIN BOUT OF THE EVE ING ABRUPTLY AS HE KNOC-
KED OUT VETERAN .JERRY MONNAKGOTLA (THE BLACK
TERROR) WEIGHING 153 LBS. IN THE SECOND ROUND OF
'fHEIR 10 ROUND CATCHWEI GHT SCRAP. THE FIGHT

MINUTES WASWHICH SHOULD HAVE LAST ED ABO;;T 30

OVER IN ONLY FOUR MINU TElS.
Jerry was the favourite on the

strength of his experience in the
roped square. But in Charles he
had a clever c pponent who used
more brainwcrk in the ring than
his fists.
Charles is a "playboy" who

marks time. Be registered an easy
yet dramatic k.o when he sharply
avoided Jerry from a corner send"
"g a fast left and a right that sent
Monnakgotla to the canvas. Itwas
00 sudden for Sabe wno jumped
to his corner like a tiger balancing
b ims=lf on the ropes. Jerry was
counted out as he lay on his sto-
mach and the crowd jumped to
thei: ~~~t in rl;~appointment.

Kid Sweetie Wins on Pts
In the main supporting bout,

Kid Sweetie, contender No. I for
the S.A. flyweight championship
who weighed 112 lbs. outpointed
J afta Davis (Kid Chocolate, 112
lbs.) over six rounds. Kid Sweetie
is a skilful fighter who had his op-
ponent in trouble in all the rounds.
He carries a pcwerful Ieft and if his
right was equally strong in punch-
ing power, he could have easily
knocked out Kid Chocolate, who
undoubtedly impressed the crowd
with stamina by holding his own
against a boxer of Sweetie's stand,
ing.

Bantamweight
Gilbert Sea bela outclassed Dan

Zulu (Rockie Kid Bilican) by a
t.k.o. in the second round 'in a
four-round encounter. Although
he was floored several times, Zulu
went in for more punishment until
the referee stopped the fight at the
end of the scond round.

Featherweight
One of the e-vening's thrillers was
the fight between Mike Edwards
an Indian fighter and Joshua Zwa-
ne who spared no time in trailir.g
continuous blows. The bout caused
a great deal of sensation particu-
larly the last and sixth round when
Zwane battered his opponent to
the ropes. Both fighters gave-of
their best and the verdict was a
draw.

battle, Morgan Mogale knocked
out Isaac Makenete in round four.

December May Bring
Title Fights

Speaking shortly after the last
light between Monnakgotla and
Sabe at 10.10 p.m, (the contests
havng stopped unusually early on
recount of k.os) Mr. Dan R. Twala
announced that the next and last
professional programme of the
vcir. expected to be the bumper
')ugilistic exhibition this year
'":omes on Fnday December 15 at
the same venue. Mr. Twala told
the crowd that the last profession,
11 bo-tina pror-ramme is r-xpeccd to
feature title fights. This is quite
nossible and easy since most South
Africa's fighters are in the Trans-
vaal province.

Money For Boxers
The crowd was given the option

o choose four fighters on the even-
'ng's programme who were worth
'n(:C'iviYJ';money prizes a donation
"rom Mr. Dobson. who was present
,,,,on" the crowd. The sum origin-
rllv donated was £5 but owing to
'Tli'{ed decisions bv the crowd, Mr
Dobson added another two pounds
"'ive pounds snlit between Mike
Edwards and Joshua Zwane and
h~ rest (f'2) divided betweer-
~barles Sabe and Gilbert Seabela.

Alcxandr" Te .. nls Championships:
(By Sebataladi)

Sam Thoaba la, the professional
ball-room dance teacher, is a hot
+avourit-, for the B. division sing-
tiles title. The argument for some
)f the titles wEI be settled on
"lunday, November 26, when three
~inals of the six events will be
nlaycd off at A'exandra. The fi-
nals of the other three major ti-
tles will be played next week Sa-
turd iy, December 2, 1950.

Lightweight FIXTURES FOR SUNDAY, NOV.
In a six rounds scheduled fistic 26

THE BANTU BUREAU
LENVIC HOUSE, CORNER OF KERK & DIACONAL STREETS

OFFERS TO ALL MEMBERS

Free Legal Aid
Free
Free

Secretarial Assistance
Help in Pass Law Exemption

Free Support lor Trading Licence
Free Advice IOn Rousing
plus ••••

Free Oorrespondence Service
Free General Service

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP SHOULD
BE MADE PERSONALLY TO

THE ABOVE ADDRESS

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
This Bedroom Suite

ALSO Large Selections

of Bedroom Suites, Kit-

chen Sui t e s , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

Deposit £6 - 0 - 0
Monthly £2..0..0

" CARRIED OUT OFRllVG

This is the Basutoland team that engaged in one of this year's best
thrilling matches at the B.S.C. ground, Johannegburg in the Morok3o-'Qaloyi
Cup competition. With exception of three members, this team meets J. B.
F.A. at Wemmer ground to-morrow. (See story on this page).

iWEST RAND
TENNIS FIXTURES
This weekend, West Rand B.

Booitjie (Tho-
mas Raphela),
who was hero
of the Rand
soccer tourists

division's
will be

tennis championships
continued as follows:-

.,who wcnt on
tour to the Bel-
gian Congo re-
cently. Booitjie
was included in
all the matches
of the tour and
succeeded in scor-

1 ing most of the
Of the

four draws play-
ed by J.B.F.A.
tourists, all the
goals were scor-
ed by him. He
is a member of
the African
Morning
one of
City's

Stars,
the

leading

Randfontein B. vs Roodepoort B.

Durban Deep C· vs Randfontein

C. West Rand vs Durban Deep

B. and Roodepoort C. vs East

Charr.p d'Or B. Matches take place
at the centres mentioned first.

Last Sunday, Nov. 12 East
Champ d'Or L. T· C. collected
soft points against Randfontein,
Robert Mahlathi captains East
Champ d'Or this year.
-"rank

clubs. The team's
manager is Mr.
Harry l\lakela.

Many arguments have lately de-
veloped as to whether the memo
rable struggle of 1947 when Basu
toland met Johannesburg Banti
Football Association representative
team will be repeated on Sunday
November 26 at the Wemmer
"ports Ground, Loveday Street.
Johannesburg, Bantu supporters
who have seen Basutoland team
olav im the Moroka-Baloyi com-
petitions regret the exclusion of
certain players who went on a
recent tour up north. "Without
Booitjie they are no match for
~a51]toland" said one supporter.
~oo'tjie is well known for his hea9
+ick a-id is an outstanding centre-
"orward.
The J.B.F.A. pick is as follows:-

S. Lesotho (Stoplight), London W.
Away; D. Lepota (Ngobese)
Hungrv Lions; A. Tsotetsi (Vry-
-'~t.). Miahtv Gre-in: M. Mvubu
(Kin'! Marsballj s Ladvsmith Home

B Division men's sin=tes final:
S. Thoabala Vs. A. Folldman

Women's Doubles final:

Misses W. Maboea and A. Mban-
geni Vq. Mesdames. C. Davis and
1. Mvburgh.
Mixed Doubles Semi-tlnau J.

Mvles and Mrs. C. Davis Vs. P: Je-
rnain ; and Mrs Jemaine.-Win-
nor s to plav final against M.
Nhrf DO and Mrs R. Jacobs.
LAST SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Men's Doubles Semi-Final:

R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat
L. M"oi and H. Did'oof 6-4, 6-2,
7-!'i Ouarter-fina': H. Makhonofa-
ne and M. Molefe beat R. Mogoai
and M. Nhlapo 6-1, 6-2. Semi-
final: L. Agulhas and P. Jomame
beat H. Makhonofane and M. Mo-
lefe 8-6. 6-4, 3-6, 5-7, 7~5.

Mixed Doubles: H. Makhonofa-
ne and Miss. T. Langa lost to R-
D. Malefe and Mrs Watson 8-6,
4-6, 2-6· S. Alcock and Miss B.
Rankua beat J. Magerman and
Miss. W. Maboea 6-0, 6-2. R. D.
Molefe and Mrs M. Watson beat
L. Mooi and Miss. Scott 6-4, 10-8
Semi-Final: M. Nhlaoo and Mrs.
R. Jacobs beat R. D.- Molefe and
Mrs. Watsoon 1-6, 6-2, 6-2. P.
Jemaino and Mrs. Jemaine beat
G. Khomo and Mrs. M .Mofokeng
2-6, 6-3, 6-0.

SPORTS DIARY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, Athletic
Sports meeting wiil be held at the
Vocational Trainng Centre, Oclnndo,
Joh mncshurg,

SUNDAY, NQVEMBJ<;R 26; (a) Ba-
sutcland soccer team meets Johan- !
nesburg Bantu Football Assoc atton
toam at the Wemmer Sr-nrts Ground,
Loveday Street, Johannesburg. Time
3.45.

(b) Athletic and cycling competi-
tions will be held at the Somtseu
Road Ground. Durban at 10 .arn,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7: Johan-
nesburgg and District Amaruer Box-
Ine Asscclat'on Executive Mceting
will be held at the Jubilec Social
Ccnsre, ElofI Street Extcntion,
Johannesburg at 6 p.m,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15: Professional
Boxing tournament will be held at
the Bantu Mcn's Social Centre, Eloli
Street Extent-on, Johannesburg.

DECEMBER 16 AND 17: Basutoland
P'e1, nlays Pretora Football Asso-
("in I ion.

Boys: Billy, Naughty Boys; Ha-
boo, Heavy Fighters; Mike, London
W. Away; Daily Mail, West
Zebras; John Dikoe (July Handi-
cap), Pimville Champions; Matlo-
tleng, Hungry Lions: and Washe-
lela, Table Mountain. Reserve:
Marks, Zebras.

Basutoland XI Determined
To Win To-morrow

Sunday's match at 3.45 p.m. be-
tween Basutoland and J.B.F.A.
will be exciting. This time Basu-
toland is sending a solid eleven
and if J.B.F.A. makes a mistake
the score will be heavy, says
R. L. Matsatse,
The following Basutoland eleven

will appear at Wemmer on Sun-
day: Molikeng Koratse, Pali Thebe-
la, Phakiso Sehalahala, Bereng Ra-
mahloko, Chaka Pholo (Ten-to-
ten), Peacock Mokotoane, King

Germiston Stars
Meet Callies

Several soccer final matches
were played at the Turton Hall
ground, Germiston Location on
Sunday November 19.

In the Porter Cup divisiun, N.C.
Callies beat Free State Callies by
4-1. Dr. Strachan's division: G.M.
B. Stars drew ;2-2 with N.C.
Callies. Payne's division: Hot
Spurs beat Jupiter Sweepers 4-1.
Brammers division: Hot Beans
trounced .M.C. Callies 6-1.

This Sunday's Attraction
G.M.B. Stars meet N.C. Callies

for the second time to decide this
year's holders of Dr. Robert
Strachan's Trophy. After this
match the presentation of trophies
will take place.-By Patrick Ncala.

felur1a
Pilfs

when a woma f1
~a5 to work

She has to use up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herself.
Fora woman's body isnotasstrong
as a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS, They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls,
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
, 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

I='eluna
I~PiIIs
You can buy them at any store.

--------- ..In-s-
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Makhobalo, Seturumane Letsielo
Ts'eliso Mohapi, Khubelu 'Mefanc
and Lekomolo ;Mokapi.
The same team will play agains

Pretoria Bantu Football Associa
tion picked team on December 1:
and 17 this year.

Opening of the 1950 Major
League baseball season in
the United States again fo-
cuses attention on Jackic
Robinson. Star second
baseman fOI' the Brooklyn
New York, baseball team
(the Dodgers), Jackie was
voted the most valuable
player in the National
League, one of the two
major baseball organiza-
lions in America, in 1949.
His 1950 scason is expected
to bc another brilliant one.

Popular Athletic Meeting
At Orlando Today

To meet public wishing to see ath-
letes wao took part in the October
championships at Umtata, the T·L.
and District Non-European A. A.
and Cycling Association is holding
an inter·club competition at the
Vocational Stadium (Orlando)
this Saturday November 25. The
:Jmpetition starts at 10 a-m,
Ten of the thirteen record times

and distances set UD in Pretoria
last year, were smashed at the
second S. A. Bantu Athletic Cha-
mpionship he'd at Umtata. Jerry
Vera whose 100 yards record time
"tii'l holds will be seen in action
He is determined to break his
own record. He also held a record
in Long Jump last year. E. So no
is another attraction. He is the
present S· A. Bantu record holder
in High Jump. Other high lights
for the day are A. Brown, E. Se-
"i:r{olo and C;. Pooe.

Programme
'()O 'l"nh • fI' .i.a ) Shot Put (Fi-

nal) 220 Yards (Final), 3 Miles
(Final), Javelin (Fina!), 440 Yards
(Final). Long Jump (Final), 1
Mile (Fina'), Discus (Final), 100
Yards (Final), High Jump (Final),
4x110 Yards Relay, and Standard
Mile Relay,
Presentation of trophies by Mr.

Schmildt, Welfare Officer (Recrea-
tion).

SoutlI East Rand
Tennis Results

)ORLANDO PIRATES LOSE
BLOEMFONTEIN MATCH
(By Organising Secretary)

An interesting soccer match
took place at Bloemfontein's Ban-
tu Sports Ground, on Sunday, No-
vember 12 when the famous Blue
Birds of Bloemfontein beat the
Pirates F. C. of Orlando by 5-3
before a big crowd,
The game was exciting from the

beginning when the Blue Birds
scored the first goal which was
immediately followed by an equa-
liser. The game went on for some
time without further scoring al-
though Pirates forwards, on a
few instances, broke through Blue
Birds' defence. At half time the
score was 1-1.

On resumption the game be-
came faster and more thrilling.
Blue Birds displayed a remarkable
combination which in no time en-
abled them to register the second
goal. A little after, two more
go ails were scored in rapid suc-
cession. Pirates were not discoura-
ged by the score and after a stru-
ggle they managed to score two
more. The Blue Birds were now
leading by a goal. Pirates had
worked hard to raise the score and
they rellaxed a little giving the
Blue Birds a chance to score the
fifth goal.
Blue Birds were represented by:-

Mosiane, Phoshoane, Moroagac,
Modise, Mokone, Khoboko, Moeca,
Sesana, Tsipanc, Lekontloane, and
Gabole.

VAN DER BIJL 'PARK
SOCCER RESULTS
The Thata Mountains Football

Club of Germiston surprised the
famous unbeaten Early Birds of
Bophelong when they won 6-3 in
a friendly match played on Bo-
phelong ground on Sunday, No-
vember 12. The ground roared
with laughter when "English
man" of the Thata Mountains
jived with the ball in the ground
rolling towards the goals of the
Early Birds.
"Late Bells Terrors" were in

good form when they beat Thata
Mountains 4-0 and "Dorman
Long" Callies held Thata Moun-
tains to a 1-1 draw.

-By Abel Gonela

----------

ON
Harlem-Styled IGngs

• BES'J; QUALITY

Thoabala favourite For Men's
Singles Title

Basutoland Determined To Win Against
JBFA
Tomorrow

• LATEwr DE8JC:KS

patterns and colours

6-0; J. Ramabitsa beat M. Nz ima-
nde 6-3, 6-3; D. Rndeb~ 'iJCat-";i----"""',
Moikangoa 6-4, 4-6. 9-7.

Women's Singles
Mrs. Zikalala beat Miss M. Mo-

dupe 6-3, 6-1; Mrs. Zozo beat
Miss B. Dhlamini 6-0, 6-3.

Men's Doubles
Nzimande and Mo ikanqoa beat

Makhoba and Khobeka 6-2. O' 2.
-E. D. Ph aka.

Following are results of the
South East Rand tennis Associa-
'ion Championship tournament
-ontinued on November 12:

Men's Singles
P. Xulu beat J. Ngcobo 6-0,--------------~------------------

•

PAY-AS-YOU-WEAR

"TEMPLES"

Pyjamas • Und-erwcar • Sh;rts
(Hl'()rt~, GI:1dlW"k, 'I'ru.lienizcd Long
an I Short SI('('\"('<1) • S(-IT •
RI'OH'['H SnT:-; TIt 0 n;;lm:-; ~
:-;lfOES • 'I'm::; • ~;OXS

, C<:II now it's easy to open an Account

•

Easy Terrns
For that
man-about-town
appearance try

"TEMPLES"

for Good Value

says Harry Mekela

WEEK-END SOCCER RESULTS

Wemmer Sports Ground: Hr-avv
Fighters beat Natal Lions 3-1
Alberton Zacs beat Stone Vultures
1-0. African Empire beat Rase
gae Darkies 3-1.

Bantu Sports Ground: Zulu Dar-
kies beat Rochdale Home Stars

I 6-4. Crocodiles beat C. V. Rangers
6-2. Rangers have lodged a
protest. Railwav Police walked
over Robinson Deep, Dundee Re

I
bellions and Ladysmith Canons
match was stopped on account of
a fight among players.
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Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd., and published
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STRIPES - PINHEADS - ZOOTS

SPOTS - CH ECKS - 103 different

NEW YEAR
• 1951 •
Schemes

LATEST DRAPE
CLOTHING

1 SPORTS COAT
1 pr. TROUSERS
2 SHIRTS
SOXS and TIES

all for

61 _ weekly

1 SUIT

3 SHIRTS

SOXS. TIES
and SHOES

all for

8/- weekly

TERMS for all

Prompt Service Easy Terms
Small Deposits

PAY AS YOU

WEAR
SATISFACTION

No References
Necessary

CUARANTEED

OPP. VICTORIA HOTEL.

rg CALL
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